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Delmar artists 
present show 
A lot of couples share a love 

of om!. simple thing,-like music, 
literature or the outdoors. Stan 
and Mary Reich of Delmar have 
both spent much of their lives 
devoted tll.ilrl and the aesthetic, 

. but they never took their pas- · 
sions into the public sphere to
gether-until now: 

See Page 17. 
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Town· holds off 
on. borrowing 

Questions as to 
procedure, content of 

loans raised 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews .. com 

$60,000 for Town Hall-renova
tions was included in the 2010 

· budget. 
The roof over the courthouse 

is leaking and in danger of col
lapse, said town officials, and 
the masonry on a portion of the 
building's parapet needs repair. A 
significant portion of the bonding 

-After roughly two hours of request deals with making an ex
discussion, the Bethlehem Town pansion to the Human Resources 
Board decided more research and (omptroller's offices, where 
was needed before approving two new employees will be work
$1.8 million in borrowing, much ing in temporary spaces. 
of which was part of the town's Some board members ques-
2010 budget. · tioned the necessity of the office 

Students from Academy Iii the Holy Names donated a day of service all · The Wednesday, April 28, rul- work _ 
d th C . I o· . I W d d A 'I 28 I I lh ing to table the matter for two ''This is a building that, qul·te .. aroun ,. e ap1ta 1~tr1c e nes ay, pn , . o ~nmmemora e e b 

L,!t..:..;:;....."-...:;;=~=-..J '125" anniversary oflhe founding oflhe school. 237 students and 66 faculty weeks ·came after . oru:d mem- · frankly, we should be looking at 
. .,. ., - ·, · · ~ ' ,, · · ·~...- ~ members visited Sunnyside in Troy; The Regional Food Bank in Albany; Five., bers expr!!sse_~. ~epldation as to · moving out of in the next couple 

Its all Greek Rivers Environmental Education Center in Delmar; Habitat for Humanity ' the C?ntent. ~ and pro~ess years," Councilman Mark Jordan 
" .,.. (The Siena House) in Albany; Camp Scully in Wynantskill; Catholic Chari!ies ass?c•ated With the bor~oWlng. ~aid. "It seems like an awful lot 

·- tO US'. Housing OHice in Albany; Homeless Aclion Committee in Albany; and St. • ~le n.\!>~Ul~ tl_'e ?orrowmg wa~ • Just to; create someo!fice space." 

"'·· 

: How much would a weekend ·Joseph's Provincial House in latham, donating over 1,400 hours of service. ~clu~e ril m23u'tl,~"t~frg11f-Ps:...._:'If•you had aske~ meioi'mon,_ _ 
in Greece run you? How about Above: Kate Servizio (in green) and Stoyka Serafini, both sophomores al 1 o"Jice ~ade ~request to ·nchide e:r 1~·- _11>,. roof torng~t, I'd· ha~e ~.i 

Holy Names, trim branches along a trail at the Five Rivers Environmental dd"ti' al $365 000 of b
1 

r'row given 1tJ to Y0

0
"·" srud Counc1l- •· 

. $3 a day ?That's whatthousands Ed . C . 0 1 • an a 1 on . , o . - woman oann awson. . .b 
are looking forward to in the St. ucatlon enter m e mar. . . . mg related to makiilg repairs and ' ,.....,. 

Charles Wlff/Spotllght renovations to ToWI!,H, all. - ~. ~ ·•. . .· D Holds 0 ao:e. 23 .• 
Sophia'sGreekfestivalinAibany, ·----------------------• r•., 

~::~=::~iii G~land cheerleaders ~da.material 
Districtforthe41st~i:ePage21. I. released by 

given a fighting chance councilman' 

f 
' i: 
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After outpouring of support, 
district to look into allowing 

private funding 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com t 

l 
'-~=-.-. ~----'---. ---J. . ? Guilderland residents packed. the high offense -"- =· school's large" group instruction room at 

the Tuesday, April27, meeting of the school 
· bedeviled· board to voice their support for the cheer

leading program and freshman sports, two 
activities cut in the proposed budget. After 
hearing the concerns, the board eventual
ly asked the district to consi"der a method 
by which the eliminated programs can be 
funded by private donations. 

When Bethlehem couldn't 
push across any runs in the first 
·two innings of last Friday's Sub
urban Council South Division 
softball game, Columbia took 
advantage. 

'The elimination of any sports program 
is unacceptable to us as taxpaying citizens, 

See Page 36. and voting members of the school district," 
said Kelly Smith, who spoke in the public 

6 
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comment portion of the meeting. Smith 
has children on the high school cheerlead
ing squad and the varsity football team. 

"What does the school .district stand to 
· gain from a sport that costs $3,700 to run?" 
said Smith. 

' Smith said that last year, $18,000 worth 

l 

A number of residents came to the Tuesday, 
April 27, meeting of the Guilderla_nd Central. 
School Board to voice their support for the 
cheerleading program and freshman sports, 
two activities cut in the proposed budget. 

Ryan Munks/Spotlight 

of entrance fees were collected from the 
school's sporting events, with at least half 
attributed to varsity football "Nine thou
sand dollars in revenue must clearly be 
enough to support a $3,700 cheer program 
that brings so much· energy and spirit to 
every football game," she said. 

D Chance Page 23 

Move raises legal, 
· practical questions 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

. The actions of a Bethlehem Town Board mem
ber have hastened a discussion at Town Hall of 
open government and its potential pitfalls. 

Councilman Mark Hennessey posted many of 
the agenda attachments and memos for _a Wednes
day, April 28, Town Board meeting the previous 
Sunday on his Web site at www.markhennessey. 
com, with the files hosted through the Times 
Union Website's blog section. 

While the town makes a posting of the·agenda. 
for each Town Board meeting on its own Web site; 
the actual resolutions and supporting memos are 
not accessible via that portal. Many such docu
ments are available through the Town Clerk's of
fice under the provisions of the Freedom of Infor
mation Law. 

Town Attorney James Potter said some elements 
of staff memos and other materials distributed to 
the board would not be available under FOIL 

D Agenda Page 31 
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I The Spotlight 

' Police Blotter · 

M~~ ~r~e~~-~~ iafter early-morning~chase through Delmar 
·Bethle,hem poli.:;e Police first observed 

arrested Adam M. Ross, Ross's 2007 Chevrolet 
.22, of 345 Kenwood Ave., Jffipalatravelingeastbound 
Apt 1, Delmar, after he on Fernbank Avenue in 
allegedly led police on . excess of the speed limit 
a high-spee'd pursuit at 1:25 a.m., according to 
across Delmar in the arrest reports. A license 
early-morning hours of .• plate check showed the 
Saturday, APril24. vehicle registered to Ross 

Ross had a suspended 
driver's license, police 
said. 

. and aD MV check revealed 

.. 

The. officer lost visual 
contact with the vehicle 
.and went to Ross's listed 
address with the D MV: 238 
GlenmontRoad,Glenmont 
Police reestablished visu3! 

®@(@®®~ 
. at SagC"" """"""" 

. :! I 
·I 

July 5- 30, 2010 

... ;;. Sage Summer College for Kids 
Grades 5-8 
Weekly registration for full-day or half-day programs 

High School Art & D11sign Program 
Grades 9- ·,> 
Four-week studio experience and final art show 

• 
. REGISTER NOW 
1~ secure your space and the classes you want! 

' . . ' 
- D~agol ·: •• " ~ ·:.r ~ · c e . .. : .. :· ·· ..• 

··~ D -
. ' ··-.:t, .-...... ··- ' 

. 
·.\ ~. 

contact with the vehicle 
at 1:30 a.m., when it· 
was observed traveling 
at a high rate of speed 
westbound on Feura Bush 
Road passing through a· 

. red traffic signal at Murray 
Drive, police said. 

Police .attempted to 
close the distance with 
the Impala, but lost 
contact due to the speeds 
involved, according to 
arrest reports. 

At 2:10a.m., the vehicle 
was again observed 

· turning left gnto Murray 
Avenue from Feura Bush 

. Road, then later making 
·a right onto the Delmar 

Bypass, police said. Police 
activated emergency lights 
to stop the vehicle, which 
immediately increased 
speed and made a left onto 
Elsmere Avenue against 
the traffic signal, police 
said. 

Police pursued the 
vehicle, which was 
traveling at high speed 
"and in disregard for a!!' 
traffic control devices;'' 
police said. A number of 
turns were made through 

the Delmar area, until was not familiar with the 
the chase led to Palmer car, which was towed. 
Avenue, a dead end. Police attempted 

Police observed .the to contact Ross .via 
Impala parked on the lawn telephone and left several 
of 17 Palm·er Ave. with messages. He responded 
its headlights off. Ross to the Bethlehem Police 
allegedly made a left turn Department at 11 p.m. on -
onto the lawn, driving Saturday. 
through some small trees Ross was charged with 
and ending up facing the three misdemeanors: 
road. unlawful fleeing of police 

Police illuminated the in a motor vehicle in the 
· vehicle with a spotlight third degree, aggravated 
and observed two white unlicensed operation of 
male suspects in the a moto~ vehicle in the 
car, according to arrest third degree and reckless 
reports. The Impala then driving; and the following 
accelerate(! off the lawn . infractions: failure to obey 
and behind the patrol car, a police officer, four counts 
which reversed down of speeding, five counts of 
Palmer Avenue. Police , 'failure to stop for a sign, 
continued to pursue the three counts of failing to 
Impala for several more signal a turn, failure to 

· turns uittil it crossed the keep right and two counts 
Delmar Bypass, where the · of passing a red light 
chase was broken off. · Ross was remanded 

The vehicle was later to Albany County jail 
spotted at 2:31 a.m. on :$1,000 bail or $2,500 
unoccupiedinthedriveway bond, artd was SGheduled 
of 267 Bender Lane with to appear in Bethlehem 
the keys in the ignition, Town Court on Tuesday, 
police said. A check of the May 18. ; 
area did not reveal Ross, 
and the house's occupant 

Other arrests 
FULL SERVICE LANDSCAPE COMPANY 

• Guilderland police 
arrested Ashley E. 
Buck, 21, of 38 13'h St., 
Troy, on Sunday, April 
25 and charged her With 
aggravated DWI . 

KINGLEY 
LANDSCAPE 

·Professional• Reliable • Affordable 
• 1 •• t ~ •• ·-- . 

.. ~ing 
•Mukh 

According to police, 
Buck was pulled over after 
~llegedly committing a 

·number of traffic violations 
on Western Avenue. Police 

. said there was a strong 
odorofalcohole"'anating 
from auck. . Upon failing 

• Edging 
-·· • Tree & Shrub Pluning , • Theme Gardens . ' 

.. ' , . subsequent field. sobriety 
tests Buck was arrested 
for DWI. A cllemical test 
would later reveal a BAC 
of0.18, over two times the 
legal limit 

· • l.aM1 MIMing & Mainll!nance • Snoiv Plolling 
, I• ; 

• New l.a'MlS & Renovations • Consultation ... 
. B!Jck will be ,.;r:i.igned 

, in Gl!li<!erland Town Cotirt 
. on Thursday, May 6. . . 439-1148 

Fully .Insured · 
·" '• Guilderland police . 
·arrested Vanessa J. 

Mortgages Made Si1nple 
Kovarovic, 35, of Ga427 
N or.thern Pines Road, 
Gansevort, on. Saturday, 
April 24 and charged her 
with DWAl. • ., • 

· ..... ~--· . 
.• ~ .. ''I '• 

... 
.. 
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' . ... 
... 

·' 
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LoW ClJst, Low Rat~, 

30 Year Fixed Mortgage 
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Got news? 
The Spotlight 

welcomes 
announcements of 
programs or events 
occurring in 'our 
coverage area. 

Announcements 
should include the 
date, time,- location 
and cost (if any) of 
the event, along with 
contact information. 
Announcements are 
published space and· 
time permitting. 

Submissions can 
bee-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com. 

The deadline for 
all announcements is 
noon Timrsday prior 

_to publication. 
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V'ville ·school Sweet on '"tali trade • 

responding to 
student suicide 

District makes 
resources available 
to grieving residents 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com 

team ori the night of the 
student's death. The crisis 
ma·nagement team has 
put forth a plan that will 
co11vertthe school's library 
into a counseling center, 
staffed by social workers, 

The Voorheesville guidance counselors and 
Central School District is psychologists to attend 

· taking steps to respond to grieving students. The 
to the Tuesday April' 27 district has also enlisted the 
death of Jerr~ Clark, ~~help of the Alban~ County 
Clayton A. Bouton High Departrnent?fChildren to 
School student, in an !lroVldeadditionalsupport, 
_apparent suicide. if needed. 

"He was a great kid, "We've had waves o( 
very popular _ a sweet students coming in. We 
natUred and-gentle soul," had several students come 
said Superintendent Teresa in pn multiple occasions;: 
Snyder. said Snyder. "For many 

students, it's the first time 
Undersheriff Craig they experienced a loss 

AppleoftheAibanyCounty like this." · 
Sheriff's Office confirmed 
that CJark's death was the 
result of suicide and that 
it occurred "at a friend's 
house" in New Scotland; 
but the sheriff's office 
would not release any 
further details. 

Snyder said that 
Voorheesville has 
also received "a lot 
of outpouring" from 
neighboring districts that 
have provided additional 
counselors for the 
students, . 

"It's just a very sad 
situation," said Apple. "Qne of the things 

you· worry about is the 
, A c c o r d i n g t o· · h h 
information from the. werg t t is puts on the 
sdiooi district, Clark was counselors," she said, 

The fair Trade Delmar 
Campai!Jl celebrated a Fair 
Trade tlllcolate Sunday ·: 
event S1nday, May 2. 
lnfonnalion about fair trade 
vendors:oHering fair trade ' 
prod~cts,anir. Ben & Jerry's. 
Ice Cream were on hand 

. at !lui lielniai.lieformed _ · 
· Chureh. The campaign also 

handed Dut free bars olfair:· 
trade ctmcolate throughout j 
the day 1or,winn_ers o.llhe 

1 "Chocolate Challenge" 
quizzes an fair,tralle> , 

rl l ~ ~ 

. : " "; . t -~-
. Marti.1 Tlf!lidge/Submiffea photos . . . ;-· \ 

"' 4 

a Section 2 Division 11 The letter also asked 
wrestling champion, who· parents in the district to 
represented the school communicate with' their 
i'n the New York State' children about their 
~restling Championships thoughts and feelings. . 
on Feb. 28,-· 2009. 'He' ~ '~Tiie major. coilcer'ih".. •":··- . 

.. -VIa's tlie first 'studen't to' is ·addressing .. the ' · . · • , 1 . • • ~-·,. ._._ ':T' ·-' _ , 

~:~Wii~~f~~~l~~E~~ ;t~~fi1!:~~ndt~~~~~.~ GCSD unveils Web ·slie redesi. ~-~n~ 
·all-star football defensive: the letter. "We have · • . - c. •. 
back· on the school's had two .other nearby · · - , . ~··· ~·. , 
fcioiball team, according districts experience this Data transfer the most . comrrattee, rs to make 
to informatiori"from the contagion, and we would time-consuming part "By the lime fa/12f108 had come around, it eaeier for ·parent.s 'to 
Section II league. ! : ! like to do every thing we of update the site was very OIJtdated aesthetically, contact t~acfiers," s~id 

can.to prevent us from Board Member Denise 
his"~~:~~e~~~.u~~ experiencing it" By RYAN MUNKS but more importantly, techno/ogical/y." Eisele.· :. ·' , ~i 
we are prepared to assist Suicide col)tagion munksr@spqtlightneviS.com "That would··. take -
those- both students and is defined as a· series -Amy Zurlo,' 30 seeo'nds. to. s'et up 
staff- who have been of suicides prompted AmY Z ~rIo' oonimunicationsspecialislforliCSD every.::ne'se-mailaddfess. 
impacted significantly· by an. initial suicide. communications specialist ' The hindrance to date is 
or who have a need to Schenectady schools for the Guilderland Central we 'hav,e:only posted e-
d is c u.s s a.n d process weathered one of the area's School District, spoke to allows schools to update and currently there ·are. mail addr'e.sses to teachers 
this event," said Mark most recent occurrence of the school board Tuesday, their school-specific sites 45 distri'ct employee's that :have said that's 
Diefendorf, principal of this phenomenon in the Apil27,aboutthedistrict's regularly. lt also allows ·registered to attend the their ~referred method 
Clayton A Bouton High 2008-09schoolyear,when media services.and new teachers to build an:l sessionsbytheerxldthe of coT,tact," said Zurlo. 

· School, in a Jetter. sent three students took their features on the districfs maintain tlleir own We';, school year. · · Slie said if e-mail is not 
home to parerits. "The lives after an initial suicide Web site, which Zurlo sites. Zurlo said Jor.g-term the ·preferred method, a 
death of a.young man is occurred in the falL said provide a. 'better Audrey Hendric:Cs, 31 goals for the school's paren;'s e-mail could end . 
not just a school event, Diefendorf asked line of communication· BO:ES conlmunications .·shared media program up· si:ting. in a mailbox 
but a community event" parents to communicate betw;een schools and the si>e:ialist, helped transfer include increasing staff for weeks without being 

The Ietter'details the with their children and community. . data' from the old site b participation, incres.sing seen. 
steps the school has monitor their child's Thedistrictlaunchedits thenewsi:e. 'the use of multimed>a .Aft.:rthemeeting,Zurlo 
taken to respond to the. communications and newWeb site in February, "[Transferring data]. [audio and 'video] on the sacd 6at, in general, a 
crisis firStofwhichwasto activities. Snyder said however,the.ideatoupdate is-actually the· most time- -Web site, addir:g ·ne.w· teacha-'s e-mail address 
conta'ct the school's staff that it is important for the site was first broached · f publications, and creating is thei: last name followed 

in 2008. · · consum•r.g aspect 0 3. regulations'orthesc'-)ofs by the fr'rst letter of 
and crisis management students to realize that redesign," said Hendricks, '' 

110 
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it is important in times "Ouroldsitehadinitially wheospenttwodaysawee:.r news notifier, a system their first name and "@ 
like these to realize that lac.nched in January 2001, from July nntil February that informs parencs of guilderlandschools.org,~ . 
feelings of anger and andbythetimefall2008had trar.sferriilg 1,500 Pl!:lS important events taking with 'the exception of. 

"" sadness are normal. co:ne around, the site was of data. place. . a few cases where two 
Snyder also said that it very outdated aesthetically, · One of the concerr:s individuals have the same 

is importantforthe schools· but more importantly, hc<;onfu:gtoHendricks, . brought up by sc)ool last nacne and first initial. · 

d 
· t h 1 · 11 • 'd the second phase of the b d · an commurutytocometo ec no og1ca y, sar oar members at the Th. ~Shared Web and 

t th 
'th z 1 projectisknownas"guid~j A · -1 27 · oge er to cope WI the ur o. pn meeting was Media Services program 

I 
uur work sessions." h f oss. ne need each other, She said the new Web t at ew teacher e-fllail in the district has not beeil 

we need to help each other, site includes features that "These 'are sessions addresses are available on inclucled in next year's 
andourheartsgoouttohis mckeitmoreaccessibleto that are designed to giv-e the Website. budget. The district is 
family," she said. people with disabilities and · aubors [of Web s\tes] ''I think in the entire curr€:J.tly. tasked with 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published ea-ch WedneSday by Community 
Media Group LLC. 125 Adams St., Delmar, f'O.Y. 12054. Postage paid a1 Del- . 
mar, N.Y .. and at additional mailing offices .. ~srmaster:. send :iddress changes 
to The Spollight, P.O. Box 100. Delmar, N.Y. t2054. Subscriptiori rates: Albany 
County. one year $26, two years $50. elsewhe.e, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. ·. 

the support they need list in Farnsworth Middle main:aining its· Web
to create pages in prE- School, thereweremao;J:ea . basec communications 
des~ned templates," said little bitmorethanahmdfnl witho111t.the extra two d.ays 
Her,dricks. [ f o e-mail addresses]. per w~ek. support of a 

These sessions take and o'ne of the goals of BOCES communication 
place on a weekly bl!sls, the communicatio.ns specialist 
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ii8ID"ain't heavy, he's my brother 
. " . 

By WILLIAM R. DEVOE 
devoew@spotliglitnews.com 

My brother used me for retired to the room we shared .. ! 
similar, dasf4rdly ends when came in about 10 minutes later, 
we were growing up, but I can't wrapped. only in a.towel and still 

1 hav~ a bit of a vindictive blame him. If I was anything dripping from the bath. 
streak in· me that is owed, in like I am now, I was probably · Our beds were right next to 
part, to the fact that I have an' obnoxious, selfish and rude, each other, but I couldn't see 
older brother and am nearly a and deserving of every Charlie my brother. ' · 
full foot shorter than he is.. horse, Indian liurn, trick and , "Dan?" 1 called out softly, like. 
· MybrotherDanisanimposing' kitchen window. scare he ever gave me. And something would attack me if I 

person. He is 6-foot-2'inches tall, there were a few doozeys. were too loud. 
and as wide as a compact car. · After being outside for about The Hea_ dless Horseman 1 was right.. 
H. h d · 1 t 1 h · · 20 minutes, Kevin came bargm' g d ts ea ts· comp e e y s aven comes to mm . The door to our room fl. ew 

d h th into the house from the back 
and most ays e sp_orts a ra er deck. . When I was all of about 5 shut and standing behind jt was 
sinister looking goatee. years old, my brother and I the Headless Horseman! 

In Shor.t' l'f he had some "Dad, you've got to see this 11 d t t 1 t were a owe o s ay up a e "BWAAAH!" he .screamed, 
m. k on ht's arms, he'd loo·k like -we have a new dog!" - · Hall d tch ''The· one· oween an wa · _and I started screaming too.· 

. an· extra on the show "Sons of Thinking they befriended Legend of Sleepy Hollow" · - - I was frozen with fear, b_ut as Anarchy." . some frothy-mouthed stray, I not the Johnny Depp film, but 
And though-he now has the boltedoutside.I'sawnothingbut the older TV movie with Jeff soon·aslregainedtheuseofmy 

th limbs, I dropped my towel and 
demeanor· ohi kitten (most my o er son. Goldblum as Ichabod Crane started. running like. hell .. 
people call him Mr. Tibbles), it "Kevin, what are you talking and Dick Butkus of all people as 
wasn't always that way. We had about? I don't see any new Brom Bones. Bucknakedandnotcompletely 

· dry, ·I starte. d runn.t'ng up and. 
someprettygooddust-upswhen dog." My brother, at the time 12 downthetriainhallwayofourold · 
we were kids, and I can see a "Watch," said Kevin. He years old, took the movie in South Troy colonial screaming 
lot of my brother and· me in my picked up a smaii stick from the stride. !twas madefortelevision, . thatthe Horseman was going to . 
own sons. 'lawn and threw it ab. out 10 feet. after all so nothing too gory ' · steal my head: 

My sons, Kevin and Nathan, Nathan, my 2-year-old; got happened onscreen .. I put up · · 
l'k · b th d h d d a good front, but 1 was scared My father stepped out of my· 1 e my ro er an me, ave on all fours an scampere to 
about a six-year gap betWeen where the stick had fallen. There headless' by the whole thing. parents' room. ''What the hell is 
them· and also .fight like cats he lowered his head and,. with a·· The Headless Horseman was going on here?" 
and dogs. Occasionally, when fair amount of grass and dirt on ·frightening 'enough, but. the "He s go ·n n as tea I mY 
my 7-year-old, Kevin, is feeling his face, came up with the stick prospect of him taking your .head and rid ear o u n dan d 
particularly nasty, he will exploit in his mouth. noggin and riding around with it . throwitatpeopleand-'' 
his younger brother the-same "This is our new doggy, underhisarmwasjustdownright. "Usten,"myfathersaid: 
way Dan did ine. · Nathan," Kevin ·said: · sick. Whaf I h~ard' after my own· 

The other day, I was'trying Before 1 could·exp~ess my, After the movie, I tried to pull. blubbering died down was 'the 
~y hardest to forget that_! had disgus.t"at: the whole affair, myself together as our mother faint sound of laughter coming 
kids, so I sent them outstde to . Nathan ·dropped the stick at guided us through.the nightly from my bedroom. When my 
play in the backyard. I settled my feet. . ritual of baths, tooth brushing- father and I walked in, my 
into. a boo~ ~d. was checking "Woof" he said. and getting tucked in. My .brother was rolling around on 
on them pe_nodtcally from the ' · brother took his bath first and the floor, laughing so hard he 

almost couldn't breathe. His 
shirt ·was still pulled· over his 
head. 

·~sot News? 

"See," said my fatl1er. "It's 
just your brother being a jei-k. · 
Now get some clothes on and 
go to bed." · · 

I don't want you to think that· 
my brother is entirely mean. He 
can be very considerate at times, 
and I am reminded of a birthday 
I had one year while I was in 
·the Arm)' and stationed at Fort 
Riley, Kan. · 

When mail call came at the 
end of the day, I was handed a 
large brown envelope and was 
surprised to see it was from my 
brother back in New York. 

Mail is a big deal when you're 
in the military, and when I got 
back to the barracks a small 
group surrounded me to watch 
as I opened my package. When · 
I tore it open, the mostgodawful 
smell tame out of the envelope. 
Inside if was a birthday card and 
a piece of moldy cheese.· 

Written in the card: ."Have 
somecheese, rat." 

These days we get along 
famously. We live close enough 
to one another that we can stay in . 
touch and just far enough away 
that we don't get sick of each 
other. But as I said, I do have a· 
bit of a vindictive streak; a chip 
on my shouider, if you will, and 
I'v_e been housing for the ·past six . 

•·months in the dampest, dirtiest 
part of my basement something 
that I think will make up for all 
of the Headless Horseman gags 
perpetrated in my lifetime. · • 

It is a lump of E,oquefort;. 
wrapped very nicely in some 
fe.stive birthday paper. 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements of programs 
or events occurring in our coverage area. 

.. 

· All events must be open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the event, 
along with contact information. Announcements are published 
space and time permitting. . 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com. 
The deadline for all.announcements is noon Friday prior to 
publication . 

.. ~--------------------------------------~ 
,~~~I~ I WEEKLY· WEATHER·'·~ TI·ME~ARNER 
voun NElNS Now·. ·. . · . · Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono . C ~ B LE . . 

.. Albany Almanac 
---.Record hi h/low/ ear~--.:......, 

AVERAGE HIGH 67' AVERAGE LOW 44' 

Day HighNear . lowNear 
'" Wednesday, May 5 ~ 1 91'/1944. • · 29'/1974 

Thursday, llilay6 · -- .• ~. '89'/193o'- ··29'il969' • ;.; Friday, May 7. ' 92'/1930 · 29'/1874 
' Saturday, May 8 91'/1936 · 26°/1968 

Sunday, May 9 93'/1979 ~ 27'/1956 
~ Monday, May 10 92'/1970 _ - · 28'/1958 

~~ Tuesday, May 11 90'/1911 '·,:;. 29'/1966 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

9.68 inches as of Friday, April 30"'. 
·1 .72 inches below average 

-....~.;.This week in weather·......--~ 
May 9"' 1988- A massive cyclon.-in the central U.S. 

·produced. se·vere thUnderstorms frOm east8in TexaS; to 
the Upper Ohio Valley. A strong (F-3) .torn'ado ripped 
through Middleboro KY causing more than 22 million 
dollars of damage. 

I 

., 

' . ; \ ·~ •' • I • \ . 

· '· · Rivers & Rec;eatioo· · 

~Sun & Moon·-- --
Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

'sunday 
·Monday 
Tuesday 

Moon Phases 

May5 

Last.: 

Sunrise Sunset 
5_:45am 8:00pm · 
5:43am 8:01 pin 
5:42am '8:02pm 
5:41am . 8:03pm 
5:40am 8:04pm 
5:38am 8:05pm 
5:37am 8:06pm 

May 13 
New 

Planets When Where 

Saturn· Evening High S/SW 
Mars Evening High.SW 
Venus . Dusk Low WNW 
'Jupiter Dawn VLow E 

~ River.Levels--

Hudson River Mohawk River 

North Cfctk Hodley fOI't (dword 

On April24'". 10 were 
killed and 146 injured 
in Mississippi by an 
EF-4 to.rnado that 
lasted almost 3 hours 
as it tracked 149 miles 
in a swath over a mile 
wide. 77 torn.adoes: 13 
total fatalities that day. 

I 
.•, 

Levels as of 
April30, 2010 

·~ . 
• STAGE LEVEL 

1 

D FLOOD STAGE ; 

Trvy · littll!: falb Tribes 1\Jib Schenectady Cohoel 

Day : 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Mo.nday 
Tuesday 

High 

·1 0:54am, 11 :26pm 
11 :47am. -----
!2:22am, !2:42pm 

· 1:17am, 1:36pm 
2:1Oam, 2:29pm 
3:01am .. 3:20pm. 
3:48am, 4:08pm 

Low 

5:12am, 5:49pm_ 
6:07am, 6:40pm 
7:03am, 7:31pm 
7:58am, 8:21pm 

. 8:52am, 9:09pm 
· 9:44am, 9:56pm 
!0:34am, !0:42pm ' 

'· _____ ._ _____ _. I 

~~-------------- I I 
61179 

'··" 
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Event promotes · 
safety for riders 

of all ages 

May 5, 2010 ·Page~ 

. . . 

:Delmar:- 1 ~ R 

hiker dies· in: 
Catskill fall -

State police are 

• BY MALLORY BULMAN 
intern@spotlightnews.com 

organizer of the event, said 
participants should expect 
all sorts of activities and 
information. Organizers of 
the event are enlistini the 
help of other community 
groups to educate about 
bicycle traffic and safety. 

· investigating the death of 
a Delmar. man who. died 
while hiking in the Town of . 
Hunter. 

With increasing 
awareness about the 
environmental impact of 
motor transportation, local 

·commuters of all ages 
have taken to riding their 
bikes as a clean, green· 

· way of getting around the 
Town of.Bethlehem. 

In order to make sure 
'that bike riders are doing 
so ·safely, the Town of 

.:. Bethlehem Department 
· of Parks and Recreation,' 

alo·ng .with several 
volunteer groups, will hold 
the bi-annual Bike Expo 
at Elm Avenue Park. on 
Saturday, May 8, from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

" The Bike Expo focuses 
on rider safety, bike 
maintenance and the many 
health benefits associated 
with riding a bicycle. 

'Activities will include 

"They're coming 
out to share what their 
organizations do but also 
to promote safety," Gallo 
said. 

One of the organizations 
helping with the skill 
stations will be the 
Frienas of the Rail Trail, 
a committee of the 
Mohawk-Hudson Land 
Conservancy, or FORT; 
an organization dedicated 
to supporting the 9-mile 
Albany rail trail project. 
FORT volunteers will be 
.there to "spread the word 
about the Albany County 
rail trail and ·encourage 
people to· get involved 
with FORT," according 
to Dan·. Rain, co-chair of 
FORT. The organization 

. will also volunteer with 
helmet fittings and the 
bike rodeo. · 

The Bethlehem Parks and Recreation Department will hold its Bike Expo Saturday, 
May 8, at Elm Avenue Pallo. 

. Submitted photo 

Secretary Cindy Ferrari. 
Nan ·Lanahan, 

Bethlehem Parks and 
Recreation Administrator, 
said organizers are 
'expecting"afewhundred" 

· attendees for the event · 

Po-lice say William J. 
Costello, 53, lost his footing 
and fell approximately 100 
feet to his death while 

-hiking in the "Devil's 
Kitchen" area of the 
Catskills, which is located 
off of Platte Clove Road in 
the Town of Hunter. 

Police are referring to 
·the.incident as accidental. 

StatePolicewereassisted 
by N .Y.S. Environmental 
.Conservation Police, N.Y.S. 
Forest Rangers along with 
Rope Rescue Teams from 
theTarinersville Fire Dept, 
Haines Falls Fire Dept.,· 
Palenville Fire Dept., 
Centerville Cedar-Grove 
Fire ·Dept, apd Woodstock 
Fire Dept., all of which 

'assisted in the complex 
- removal of the dece·ased 

from the scene. 
Police. say Costello was 

"an inexperienced hiker 
and unfamiliar with the 

skill stations, where hike 
, ri!lers will learn about safe 
, bike operation as .well as 
correct turn signals and 

• tr~csafety. .. · 
Jason Gallo, assistant 

administrator at Parks 
-t.,a-ndrRecreation, and 
' ·- .-

Kids will, have the 
opportunity to participate· 
in tlie bike rodeo, a fun, 
competitive bicycle course 
where participants will 
be scored on the .safety 
of their riding. Through 
participating. in the 

• i_.-1_,, I· , 

rodeo, children will b~ the event, volunteerbg 
automatically entered in a with skills stations ~md 
bike raffle. The raffle is n:Jt pa~sing out informatic-n. 
theonlywayattendeescan The HeaHhy Kids 
go home with a differe:Jt .. Committee is a group of 
bike - the Bethlehem local volunteers focus~d 
Police Department w:n ·on- nutrition, exerci>e 
·be ,offering unclaimed and healthy lifestyles tJr 
repossessed bikes for sale · children. 
at reduced prices. . • It's a 1-J g i c a 1 

Bethlehem School partnership .... It's good 
District's Healthy Kid'' for similar· groups to help 
Committee will also be at. each other out," said 

., . Healthy Kids Commit:tze 

"Cqmmutirig with 
1 

non-v.ehicle .traffic is 
becoming more popular 
... and if we want people 
to ride bikes, we' should 
make sure they ·do it 
safely," said Gallo . 

areii." 1 

. Greene C ~ u'~t':n 
Coroner Hass.ar. Ba~agic r 
transported the·.deceased.; 
to Saint P~ters I:Iospita]. ·;,. 
. _ No further deiaus were. 
available. 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS-----57'9,. 
15~.Avv.Wdgfll -
U.S.D.A. CHOlCf 8 HIGHER · 
WHOLE T£NOERLOINS PEELEO __ S~ 259,. 
Slbs.A'o'll. Wtlghl 

. 10 LBS. OR MORE · S .
99 GROUND CHUCK-----·-- 1 ,. 

GROUND ROUND ----· c..._S279,. 

GROUND SiRLOIN""'"""-----5299,. 
Prices Good Thru 5/8/10 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday , !<>~•~ 

~ Good Samaritan 
lYJ ·Health Care-Center 

Coming May 24th: CarFit 

Car Fit is a free, 20-minute intervention that uses 
a trained team, including occupational therapists, 
to assist senior drivers impri:>Ve the "fit" of their 
vehicles for s~fety & comfort.* 

Limited slots are available between 3:30-4:30 pm 
so register eai-ly!! Located at Goqd Samaritan 
Senior Housing, 119 Rockefeller Road, Delmar. 

For more information or to register, please contact 
- Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116; ext. 244 

or email jtravis@wartburg.org 

*CarFit is NOT a driving compelen!CJ test. 

• 

' . 

Your Business ·• Your Chamber' 

:. Best of Bethlehem 

@?.estaurtfflt ·CWJeek 2010 

May 17 .. May 21 

-Restaurant Week will showcase the Best of 
Bethlehem!! There are 17 area restaurants 

that will offer dining and activity specials for 
$20.10. Your choices of breakfast, lunch or 

dinner at our various eateries . 

·Visit 

·www:bethlehemchamber.com 
for a list of restaurants a,nd details. 

·"' 

i 

I 
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· · Matters of 0 inion SPOtlight 
·set out and vote · 

Ori Tuesday, May 18, residents throughout the communities we 
serve wiU have the op-portunitY to go out and vote for or against 
the people arid budgets that shape our lives and the lives of our 
children. · · 

Outside of.the family unit, no other organizatiori.has the immedi
ate influence on our children than our school systems. And these 
certainly· are lean times, for families and for schools. It is our re
sponsibility as a constituent to a~ least show up and let our voices be 
heard Ol\ how we feel the school's 
have done handling our money in 
these trying times. · 

For our part, we ask that you Editorial 
·. consider this: If your intention is. 

to vote down a budget because it cuts a c.ertain service or activity 
you're particularly fond of, remember that item may not survive in 
the second chance or contingency budgets. 
·- School budget votes and school board elections traditionally have 
the lowest turnout of any local race. Judging by the calls, e-mails and 
letters. we receive year-round, this cannot -be due to 'complacency. 

-We're willing to bet that. more people are willing to complain about 
their taxes than to actually come out and vote on the budgets that 
affect them. That's a shame. Your participation, your vote, buys you· 
the rlghtto complain when things aren'tto your liking, or to celebrate 
when they are. · · · · · 

We hear from a ·number of the school superintendents in our area 
·that a large contingent of voters perennially come out to vote down 
' the budget regardless of its merits. We also hear there· are many 
would-be voters who perennially don't vote and wonder why ilie 
budget didn't pass. · 

. Don't be one of them. On Tuesday, May 18, get out and vote. · 

Weekly poll 
This week's question is: 

H~w will you vote on this y~ar's school budget? 
. - . 

Log on to www.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote 
. }' . . 

and see results. 

Last week's poll results: .. 
Question:' "Will you change your spending. habits to support fair 

trade?" 

• Yes I will. I think people should be paid a farr price for their labor.: 
20% 

• 111 try, but I'm still going to save.where I can.: 40% 
• · • I'm buying the cheapest goods I can and I don't care where tliey come 
from.: 20% 

• No. Who ru:e we to decide whatos a fair 'wage in ano.ther country?: 
20% ' . 

·. 

) 
Publisher- John A I'ylclnj:yre Jr. 

'· 

·Some tools to get you to the polls 
Understa~ding a budget · maximum of two times. If the 

upwards of $100 million can proposed budget is defeated 
be a daunting task. twice, the board niust adopt' 
· We've taken a few ofof.the a contingency budget. The 

basic terms thrown around board also has the option of 
at budget time and explained _going directly to a contingent 
them below: · · budget inunediately after the 

first _budget defeat. Under a 

Editorial 

easily manipulated figure, 
and it is because of this that 
it is often the figure. most 
touted at the local level. A 
tax rate that increases more 
than 4 percent-is ghastly, a 
tax rate that drops (it has 
been known to happen) is 
lauded. Unfortunately, neither 
on.e. of those numbers, by 
themselves, tell you anything 
about how much you will 
pay in taxes, let alone if the 
amount will be higher or 

Bond: Money borrowed 
to .pay for a school district 
expenditure. Typically, the 
moriey is used for capital 
expenditures, suc;h as the 
purchase of buses or the 
construction or renovation of 
a building, although in some 
cases school districts also 
issue b.onds for other large 
expenditures such as the 
repayment of back taxes in a 
certiorari settlement 

contingent budget, the district lower than what was paid the 
may not increase spending by year befor_e. 
more than 120-percent of the A tax rate depends on two 
Consumer Piice Index or 4 other elements: a properl:fs 

. per.cent, whichever is lower. value, relative to the rest of the 
The items exempt froin this property in the community; 
cap are tax certiorari and. and the total tax_ levy required 

The goal in borrowing is ·other legal settlements, debt b h · ( to spread the cost out over Y .t e taxing entity · your 
-a period of_ years and lessen ·service (mortgagepaymel\ts),- town, city, sfate or school 

and costs associated with district). 
1:\Je cost to taxpayers in any . enrollment growth_ . 
one year · Property values can, and 

· Un_der a contingent budget,· By definition, a boiid is . will, change, particularly in a 
the percentage of the budget housing market as volatile as 

a written promise to pay a deVoted to administrative iheoneweareinnow.Because 
specifiedsumoftnoney,called costs cannot increase from. property values change, 
the face value or principal·. whatJ.twas 10· the pn'oryear's .. · 

ifi d d · applying a tax .rate to those 
amount, at a spec e ate 10 budget or the last defeated values without knowing what 
the future (the maturity date), budget, whichever is lowe.r. th 1 I • 
tngetherwithperiodicinterest e avera I tax evy is, isn't 
at a specified rate. . Once a contingent budget really a good gauge of whether 

8udget cap:· In the event is established, .community or riot an entity is increasing 
of a school btidgetdefeatand residents are no longer or decreasing spending. A 
the adoption of a contingent allowe~ to petition bo~?s of · 4 percent tax rate applied to 
budget, school districts must . ~!fucabon to put additiOnal a home worth ·$200,000 this 
cap their spending increase at. Items up for a separat~ vote. year, for example, would yield 
120 percent of the Consumer Tax base: Assessed value twice the amount of actual 
I! rice index or· 4 percent, of local ~ea_l estate that a ·dollars as the same 4 percent 
whichever is lower. · .. school d1stnct may tax for rate applied to that same home 

c.;itsurner Price Index yearly operational monies. assessed at $100,000 last year. 

(cpl) ·. An 1·ndex of prJ·ces Tax. rate: The amount of The opposite would hold true 
d f h S f if the assessed value of a 

used to measure the change tru:c· Pal or eac _1,000 a propertY were to decrease .. 
in the. cost of basic goods ass~ss~d value of p~operty._ 
and services in comparison Indi~~c~thatcovequsto~e The tax levy, on the 
with a fixed base period. Also mumc1p~hty, the ~ ~ate 1s other hand, is not as· easily 
called cost-of-living index. figured sunply by diVIding t:l)e manipulated.lf a taxing entity 
However the CPI does not total assessed property value saysitneedstoraise$1rnillion 
take intci account many of . by 1,000 a~d then dividing through taxes, the tax levy is 
the items that cause school . that agrun mto the tax levy $1 rnillion. There isn'tmuch of 
district budgets to rise, such (~e amount of money t~ be a way to finesse that number, 
as the .·increasing cost of raised locally). In d1stncts ·and its increase or decrease 
health insurance, liability that enc?':"P~Ss more than over last year's. levy will give 
insurance and retirement one mUOJcJpality, the formula you the best indication as to 

. for fig . th tax t . . whether you're comfortable contributions. unng e ra e Js 
more complicated: It involves with the level of spending by 
assigning a share of the total your school Clistrict Contingency bridget: 

Under state law, school boards 
can subrriitabudgetto voters a tax levy to each municipalij:y There is always talk of 

and applying equalization rates decreasillg tax rates through 
· to take· into account different· the application of federal 

assessment practices. ·stimulus money or other such 

Editor.- William R peVoe 

Tax levy: Total sum to be aid. Don't be fooled. That 
. raised by the .school district money will have to be liaid 
after subtracting oui all other back, and even though it made 

·· ~-·revenues including ·state ·.your tax rate a little easier to· 
Art'Direcior- David Abbott· . · aid. The tax levy is used to swallow, all it did was to shift 

· , · · . determine the tax. rate for your tax burden to a different 

T .•-

i:;opyEditor "7 Kristen Rob~rts, . , 
Editorial Pagituitor-JaCkie Domin 
Sports"Editdr- Rob Jonas.-·· 

-· ~J; •• 

Reporters ...!.·Seari Ahern, AlyssaJung,_ ... , . · 
Ryan Munks, Dan Sabbatino, Charles Wiff 
Graphic Design -Martha Eriksen 

Adlt,eri#ing'Direeto~ ;;- Bo Berezansky .. ·: • properiy owners in each of the · rate for another time. ' 
'Na_tion,~l Saies Ma~age~ _: Cyndi Robinson .cities, to.wns or village_s. that Let's close with tliewords of 

• . makes up a school district J·ournalism and political pundit 
Business Manager~ Jennifer Defor~e ,-<: ., _..,;; . · • -• • . . Kevin Fischer, a veteran of 

' . . . _-· .·, ·· ':'-. • ': ·. '?. · That last one is very print, broadcast arid online 
Advert1~mg RepresentatiV~s - Scott Mathias, · '' important, because ·it's the m~dia: o ·· • 

Susan 0 Donnell, , J~hn SalVJone, Carol Sheldon ·. figure that is the least easily "If there's nothing else 
Classijieils!Business Directory - Lynpe Sims ~' manipulated. you remember about your 
LegalS/Reception -Irene Altieri . , See, a tax rate is a very property' taxes, rememher 
Graphic Design Assistant- Laura Golan : .efnoti<inally charged and this: It's the tax levy, friend, 

· . .. · the tax levy." · · 
'.;' . •/ 
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-. . 

Town should dig up-infp Vote in:favo(of GPL budget_ 
D · . k •11 . t Editor, The Spotlight: , cannot provide for the growing informational -On owers I ceme ery of~~=~it:li~~J;~ ·=~~e~\vithouthnprovingand 

- · · · of the lDng Range Planning Committee, I Itmayawearthatourfacilityisabletomeet 
Editor, The Spotlight 

I wrote to you recently 
regarding the proposal by 
Hersh berg and Hersh berg 
on behalf of Gordon· 
Residential for apartments 
in the Dowerskill area. · 

historical and protect it the· right thing to do out of write to persopally encourage the voters of existingandfutureneeds,suchisnotthecase. 
from development up to respect for those buried Guilderland to vote ''yes" on the library's Programsareoften.over-crowded,ouryoting 
it's known borders. there and their families. 2010-2011 budget on May 18. · · people. are short-<:hanged for lacK of book 

Further, the cemetery Lastly, officials should It is clear that. libraries are growing in space arid activity areas, and the exploding · 
may house additional consider declaring. this hnportance to residents in Guilderland and interest in local history and genealogy is 

·people beyond those site historical on the basis across the nation. According to studies done currently unable to be addressed in any 
known to be buried there. of the age of the cemetery· both locally by FactFmders,inC: and nationally meaningful way. 

I think it's important 
to note that the cemetery 
about which I spoke, 
bordering the property in 
question,frommyresearch, 
appears to include one 
or more gentlemen who 
were Revolutionary War. 
soldiers. That said, !feel it's 
even more.importint that 

These additional people alone, but certainly it meets by ·Harris Polling, nationally 68 percent of The Board has looked hard at how to 
would not have grave criteriaforbeinglabeleda employed;ulultsreported,usingtheirhbra'ry :ensure the library's future. In 2007, the 
stones. Therefore, l feel it protected historical site in 2009, as did 62 percent of unemployed · GrowingforGenerationsCommitteegathered 
importantto suggest to the based on the. presence of adults and 53 percent of retired adults. In community members from every segment 
town that the developers a former Revolutionary Guilderland, FactFmders discovered that SO -business, education, culture, government, 
should be made. to build war soldier. I urge those percentofthelibraryDistrict'sresidentshad and private citizens~ to determine how the 
a significant distance in power to investigate this ahbrarycardand useditinthePastyear.Both library will evolve in the next20years. Their 
away from the cemetery issue further and honor in Guilderland and nationally, more than 90 unanimous conclusion was that expanding 
in anticipation of- such those who served for our percentofmembersofthecommunityfeltthat at the existing site was the moSt appropriate 
issues. Not only does this nation. the hbrary hnproves the quality of their life or · way to meet Guilderlarid's future needs. The 

. someone from the town, 
county, or state consider. 
declaring the cemetery 

protect the developers Kim. Vining provided good to excellent service. board worked \vith an architect who has 
from issues during and Bethlehem The :Guilderland Public library is a extensivepublichbraryexp6-iencetodevelop 
'with construction, but it's constant source of service in good times and a conceptual plan. Public support for the 

in bad. Whether in its traditional modes of planwas overwhelnting and \videspread. 

·swing into spring at Colonial Acres ~~~=~~: ·de!o~~=~~:=~ 
Editor, The Spotlight:· 

Saturday, May 1, was "Spring Swing 
Day'' at Colonial Acres GolfCourse! The 
·day, designed to show the community 
what a greaftreasure we have, offered 
2 for 1 golf in the morning and a variety· 
of games and contests for kids in the
afternoon. Many local organizations 
and businesses.contributed to the day's 
success. Many thanks to Audubon 
Inter.national for setting·up·a fabulous 
display and showing folks what it means . 
.to be a "green golfer". Also thanks to 
CDPHP, Dunkin Donuts (Glenmont 
Mobil), McDonalds of Glenmont, and 

Angela's Pizza for their generous food providingreferenceservicesandencouraging · constructionbudget,andobtainapreliminary 
and prize donations. literacy education, we are always there for approvalforthisworkfiomtheNewYorkState 

Colonial Acres. a Certified Audubon .every member of the community. The Education Department Despite the fact that 
Sanctuary, is open'daily at 8 am weather library has adapted to its new role of aiding doing this will <'<ruse a modest increase in the 
permitting. Season passes and Punch people in finding jobs and governmental tax levy, the Board voted in fiivor of adding 
Cards are available to those frequent benefits. Unfortunately, given the state's thatexpense ($125,000)'tothecomillgyear's 
golfers. For more information go to the economic crisis and the complete lack of budget 
Parks and Recreation Dept. of the town Albany County or town funding, our library · It is my hope that· citizens will supjxJrt the 
website, wviw.townofbethlehem.org. has to be almost completely selkupporting, hbrary budget on May 18 and permit ·us to 

Come see what's so special about eitlterthroughthepropertytaxlevyorgrai_~ts.. -move forward in these efforts to ensure the 
Colonial Acres! . . WeseekoutgrantsasoftenaspoSS!ble;d~ future of the Guilderland Public library. 

· . our2009/2010budgetyear,GPLstaffobtained Robert E Ganz 
Na11 La11ahan $151,000 of grant support · · - · 
adrniru.strator · Board of Trustees of Guilderland 

While· the library have saved money p bli lib 
Bethlehem Parks whenever it could and invested in energy u c rary 

and Recreation Department saving projects th¢:reduce long-term costs, it 
~·==~~~--~------~~-- ~--~------~------~--~ · TuLLY RINCKEYPLLC. Debt~CIP P@~ ~~P'~ .~con_ p. S9ul:E •. Q.D_.S. 

,- " ~ · 'Pet suooUes, Groom;ng. oo8 Tra;n;ng & oogg;e oaycare ·General & Cosme .. ;c Den .. ;stry 
•. '- Y_OUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE'. 1888LAW4LIFE.COM ... ... 

Wash your oWn dog (SlS) 533-4904 Full Grooming Services 
oi-lly $10 (plunax) available! ~-l 

lndudn EVERY'niiNG you need, 1S4 Delaware Avenue call to bookyourpooml"' ! 
no additiOnal fees {former LC Smllh location) appointment toohy 

P-RACTICE AREAS INCLUDE: 
: 01\iO~CE 8: CUSTODY ISSUES • OWIB: TRAFFIC TICKETS 

• TRUSTS 8: ESTATES.· unGATlON ·BUSINESS 8: EMPLOYMENT LAW ' llft!nlion this ad K'ht!n booking )'oUr grooming appointmt!nl & receil'l!! 10" off 

PROUDLY SERVING ALBA~Y COUNTY Does your dog want more opporti.J'nities to EXERCISE~ . 

.. WE WANT TO BE YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFs Does your dog need SOCIALIZATION~ 

CALL 24/7: 1-888-LAW4LIFE 
-: Does your dog deserve exua LOVE & ATTENTION~ 

'441 NEW KARNER ROAD. ALBANY: NY 12205 
Shawna's Dogs doggie daycare NOW OPEN! 

• Space is fimited .. .reserve your spot NOW! Open Mon-Fri 

<l\hewne'• 'flog• 9 518-9:17-2544 ~ 

We1-e here for JtlU ·~· _ . · · · · . 
in siclmess and in health~ 
Whenyou choose Capital DiStrict Internal Medicin~; you're ch,oosing 

a healthcare partner· committed to keeping you healthy. , · 
. . " .· 

. ., . 
· . ' . What's more, you';e joining the Northeast Health f.lmiiY :., 

. • • . ~ . ... . • . ~ • . ·• .. t • ·-

. ; ··and can rely on this region's most comprel!ensive 

network of health_ and long-term ,care services. · 

· Offering a 6ill rang~ ot: pnmary 

care services including'. 

women's health .. . 
To·schedule an appointffient, 

please call us at 482-0214. 

Capital· District 
Internal Medicine 

Albany Memorial Hospilal 

Northeast Health 
1440 ·western Avenue, !\~ban}' 

· • www.NortheastHealth.com 

.. 

• 
< . 

• High Quality, Family • New Patients & 
& Cosmetic Dentistry Emergencies Welcome 

• !>rofessional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
·& Caring Staff • Works with most 

other Insurances 

: 2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam • 355-3100 ·1 

·.~:ever}lone tor such a' . . : 
GRAND'WELCOME. .· 

-· ·. Come visit our NEW SHOWROOM in . . 
. Bethlehem's. first Solar Builaing. 

Tues.-Thur.s.4-9PM • Sat.IOAM-IPM--

Showroom displaying Solar, GeoThermal, 
Fireplaces, Central Vacuum, Heating,AIC 

· ar;:,::~t;~;~; 
. "'"' 

. I 

.. 
.··• 
' 

I 
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-outc.h_men ,sWing. into ~town lowet speed.limit 
· for Quarry ~oad~· 

·. 

College baseball team 
still in need of local 

host families 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spodightnews.com · 

- incl~cting' season tickets · 
"There is really something for· to- all home games, 
everuone. , discounts on concessions . Town: 55 is too fast ... Peter Fru~h who worries 

'I' . . · and team merchandise, . · "fOr stretch in• .. about enc~untering a 
-JasonBrmkman . • and a thank-you gift· · 

general manger. of the Dutchmen b-asket containing. gift South Bethlehem speeding car when crossmg 
the road for his farming ______ :....._ __ --:---'-------~ certificates, merchandise ' ope' rations. 

d. · t 1 1 · By CHARLES WIFF • 
t have an Out Of famili.es to house players an coupons o oca I . d h The Albany Dutchmen, sense o · · businesses. · wiffc@sf!odightnews.com ·. Some specu ate t e 

, a team in the New York state team· playing in a forthemonthsof]uneand closing of "Ben's Bridge" 
Collegt'ate Baseball League New York league. July. Polsinelli said that the . The team plays their Drivers in South over the csx rail yards in 
'willbereturningforasecond ·"One of the big dniws · housing a player is always_ first game at Bleeker Bethlehem take note: you the summer of 2009 has 
season in June.· The team· is the City has been really a fulfilling experience for Stadium on Friday, ~ayriotbea\Jletodrive55 played a role in increasing 
features 30 handpicked supportive of us. Mayor both the player and the . June 4· Brinkman says much longer. · ·traffic on Old Quarry. . 

· [J 1 J · ' II liost'family that in addition to the · ·The"'own of Bethlehem · Members of the "'own collegiate players who will· erry ennmgs· rea y. · ,, ,, 
PlayoutofBleeckerStadium. wante. d us to use Bleecker. 'They kind of become game, fans who attend is considering lowering the Board were in ge'neral 

h f th. f ·1 " 'd ·can en1'oy concessions ·in Albany. . . St~dm~ as our orne, part o e am1 y, sa1 speed limit on Old Quarry agreement that more 
The league is similar srud Brinknian. Polsinelli. provided by Savannah's, Road down to 45 mph. information is needed 

f a beer. garden and live th d to other slliiliiter baseball. Hesaidthedtyhasrnade She said that most o music. The town's research has before setting e spee 
'leagues like the Cape anumberofirnprovements._ the families.participating "There is really • foundrecordspfl4crashes ·limit, 
Cod League. According to the stadium to be more benefit from the players s 

0 
m e t h i n g f 

0 
r . in the past three years on "It sounds to ·me like we 

to info.rmation from accommodating of the beingrolemodelsfortheir tlie road, seven·of which need a study of the area ... 
· hildr everyone," he said. organizers, "the leag\le team. . . c en. occurred iii the past year. we may be dealing with 

gives_ college players who With 'the-2010 Albany . "If they have baseball- .Tickets to the games· . · Four of those involved deer a bigger issue here .. :we 
have not yet signed a Dutchmen, all of the local playing kids .• it's an cost$3forchildren,;md in the road.' ought to do this cort.ectly 

· professional contract the players - Justin Brantley opportunity for the kids · $5 for adults. According . ·The geography of the and be thorough with it," 
opportunity to d'evelop . and CJ. Soh! from Siena to receive lessons," said to Brinkman, ticket area 'and nature of the said Counc_ilwoman Joann 
theirskillsatahigherlevel College, ·Nick Polsinelli . Polsinelli. · prices-are low because road creates blind corners Dawson. · .· 
of play, gain experience from The College of St. . She said that ·the team the goal.of the.teiun is . and rises, said Highway · s u pe r·v is or Sa in 
with wood bats, and be Rose,andKasceirnGraham triestomatchplayerswith nottomakemoney;itis Department_Foreman Messinasaidhe'sopento 
·evaluated by scouts." from SUNY Albany - are families whose children to groom elite collegiate Peter Schmidt. The county considering an even lower 

In total, 41 players who pitchers. • play the same ·position, as players and give back to 'road is not posted, meaning speed limit, but noted town 
have'played in theNYCBL. ··:It'skind of just·ironic the player.. _ . the communitY.' . the legal speed limit is 55 staff had already done a 
have been drafted by major·. the way it worked out," "Wetrytohaveeveryone For information ~bout'· mph. · · . study on the road. 
league feams. -~ • • said Brinkman·. "We didn't have two [players] because the Albany Dutchmen, "Old Quarry Road has · ''This· is one of those·' 

Jason Brinkman, the· plan it that way." it's easier, and the players visit the team's Web site . always been kind of an i~ue t:hlngs when !want to do it 
general manger of the · De nis·e. Polsinelli, like it," said Polsinelli. • at.Dutchnl_~ribaseban: · in the past," said ScJ:unidt .well," Messina said. "I don't 
Dutchmen, said that the mother NickrPolsinelli, ·so far, the team has · com .. For information Also of note is the face know what further study 

· team made the move one of the local pitchers on only placed five players~ In about becoming a ho$t · a short stretch of the road we're going to'do without. 
from Jermont to Albany this year's tearri, and the,.- addition to having positive family for players, . is in the Town 'of New spendmgmoneyon it" .'. 
last year for a- number host family coordinator role models .for young contact Denise Polsinelli Scotland, and would not be 'schmidt 'said. figures· 
of reasons, but mostly, for the team, said the team children host-families also at 369-5093 or Jason· affected by the change. from Albany County shows.: 
because 'it ilidh'f make is currently seeking liost ; receive' other benefits, · Bnr;kman at 210-8383. A public hearing-.on that 85 percent of traffic 

.. . H<. •!>, · •··· . ' , ' · the change· was held travels the road at 55 
-IN. -BR ... I,E;f'••,;_ ~~-·I'\~ .• • ~ -Wednesday, April 28. A mph, and advised against .• 

number. of residents of dropping the speed limit 
Old',Quarry Road said tjley below what people are . 
apprecilited the effort to 'willirig 'io' travel because . i 
change the-speeg·limit but that does not usually act as 
added it should be lowered a deterrent. 

·Historical~ · ·. :? t. '{b-~veie;staf~g.in-~bany, : 'Friendship~·. ·· l .V'ville PTA· t~ . -· 
. ~ ~tght enco';lnter. !n the , • , 1 • • 

4 h ·f · · "l\ ' program on tap. ···early 190"o·s on his way to. Smgers perform ost an 
even' further to 40 or 35 "If you dropped it down On Wednesday, May 5 the Cl_arksville and Voor, The Friendship' .. ·The Voorheesville PTA 

the Clarksville Histori- heesvill~ area: The pm- Singers'· free song-and- is hosting i_ts Eleme'!tary 
cal &>:ciety will' sponsor gram will begtn_ at 7 p.m. dance program, "Stepping r School Sctence Fa1r on 
the program "An Early at ~e Clark~VIlle Com- . · Th d Ma 13 from 
Vl·s'1·t· to the Ind1·an -!.add. er muruty Church, .Joca_ted Into Spring," will be held urs ay, Y .. • 

D I T k Saturday, May 8, at 7:30 · 7 to 8:30 p.m. In the · 
Region" -presented by ?0 e aw~e u~npl e, • - D 

1 
elementaryschool gym 

·mph: . too low; people are just ' 
They cited concerns goirig to drive faster," he , 

stKh as a lack of shoulder said. "I think you'd find a • 
spac.e, blind curves and · lot more people 'tailgating · 

Tim Albright. The eyent m ClarksviJ!e. It IS open p.m., at the e mar and lower cafeteria. All 
consists of a slide show . to t?e public. For. infor- Reform.edChurch,locat<;ct students are encouraged 
program of the Indian mation, contact Joseph at 386 Delaware Ave., m to participate and the 

driveways.. .. . . and creating troubles that 
"[ feel between 35 and way." 

[,.adder Region and what a Hogan at 75&9670· Delrilar.. ·public is welcome .. 
40 is a more prudent speed While the public hearing • 
for that road;' said resident was closed Wednesday, if • 

the town decides to pursue 
a lower speed limit another .. 
·public hearing may have to 
be scheduled, since it would 

My Purpose: . . . 
An extra few days at the. lake this year! 

• 

. My Partner: 
SEFCU '· 

If you could save on fees every month, what would you-do with 'the money? 
~· ~ . . . '• . 

Really Free Checking can help you achieve your purpose -. . . ' . 

• No 'minimum balance _ • No per-check or mont~ly charges :· . . 
Not a. member yet? Joining is easy ... Click, call, or stop by today. 

' SEFCU 
Banking with a Purpose 

• ' 

(518) 452-8183 ··wwv.i.sefcu~com · 

"'" 

be a significant change to 
the proposed law. · 

Got news? 
Spotlight News .. 

,papers welcomes 
announcements of'
prograrns or events 
occurring in our 
coverage area 

All announce
ments should 
include the date, 
time, location and 
cost, along with 
contact information. · 
Announcements are 
published space and 
time permitting. 

Submissions can 
bee-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, or 
mailed to Spotlight, 
P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054 . 

The deadline is 
noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

, 



Changes to home business rilles ·sent to ·town. 
N.eighborhood group provision that streamlin~s law's effects. He said that to ihe. Town Board, With 
says change could ' . the home occupation currentlawgovernshome the recommendation that 

have a qualiJy·Of·life approval process that . occupations through an the town have the· Jaw 
impact con~erned Reeb. . open-ended definition that reconsideredbytheZoning 

Reeb said the density of. gives a lot of discretion to Review Committee due to 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@Si:>otlightnews.com 

McKownville, with 3,000 the Zoning Iloard, and the a procedural oversight by 
people in one square mile, new law provides clarity. the coinmittee. 
increases the quality-of-life 'The new law, as I see Weston· said the 

On Wednesday,April28, impact that more hom'e it here; provides much recommendation was 
the Guilderland Planning occupations will have on more guidance to those made because when the 
Board approved revisions the corrimunity.. types of uses and what' com~ittee conside~ed· 
to the town's zoning Jaw Under ihe revisi(lns, a the limitations are,:'· said the proposed law, they' 
despite the objections minor home occupation, Feeney. · . .did so with the belief that 
of Don Reeb, president whichbydefinitioncannot Feeney said' the law. the'town limited regional 
of t.he McKownville be discernable from .-could even help reduce shopping centers to 1 
lmprovementAssociation, .outside the home, would congestion in a densely million square feet. 1n a 
over a provision dealing be a permitted use that will populated community. He 1999.courtc'ase in the State 
with the home business no longer require a special- said that allowing people·. Supreme Court in Albany 
approval process. use permit. The revisions to work from home could County, the developers of 

"The McKownville · .alsoeliminatethesiteplan reduce the number of. Crossg'ates successfully 
Improvement Association requirement for o'ther cars on the road, and argued to have that l~w 
hadlongdiscussionsabout home occupations and provide the opportunity overturned .. 
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---------· 
Beginning l!f a 4ourney 

·Members of the Journey United Church of Christ cut the 
ribbon on their new churct on Kenwood Avenue in Delmar 
Sunda~. April25. The C011Jregation had been.meeting at 
. a locatiOn on New .Scotlanj Road, but has since outgrown 
that space. · _ 

' . · Submiffed plioto this proposed change, includealistofprohibited for neighbors to walk T h e • b ·0 a· r d 
and would hope that you home occupations. to their accountants or recommendation was 
wouldnotsenditforward, Reebsaidthatanumber hairstylists. . made in the case· that 
and that' the Town Board of unreported nome · "From my perspective the Town Board wanted s· d 
would,infact,notapprove occupations currently in [theproposedlaw]ismore to review the efact that' . en : .. 
it," said Reeb. , McKownville have a major restrictive when there provision will have on the 

The Town Board· is effect on neighboring is a likelihood of impact, new law. The 1 million ' ' . · , 
expected to approve the properties. and less restrictive when sq~are foot_limit on us uour ,._~~ ....... 
revisions following the · "There are people in there is no likelihood of regiOnalshoppmgcenters I 

1 

//{~1~;;~ .. ~0, 
public hearing Tuesday, McKownville who now impact," said Linda Clark, pwarospnoosetmd· lpalwa.ce.uriderth·e·' phOtlJS . ·[@fl -~-~~1 ~ .. 

.. May 4. · put traffic cones in their the' board's attorney. • ~ !.j rrff ~ 
,The r~vised law, driveways because they Town Planner Ja.n The Town Board Will ~4'\f// 

. which incorporated are rather tired of having Weston said the new hold a publi~ hearing on Wereyouata~ommunity' · •. ~ _. 
recommendations from the UPS and. other trucking -law would not allow any . the new zonmg law at its event recently? D1d you ta:ke a lot . . ~ · 
~ningReviewComrnittee, turning around in their home occupation that is. Tuesday; May 4 meeting, of great photos? · . ·. . • • . ,. 
would allow gr.eater driveways," said Reeb. ·not allowed undercurrent after this article goes to ·If so, send them to -The .SPotlight to have them ,: 
flexibility in permitting· "This is an annoyance, and law. She said tlie intent is press. For updates visit ·published in the paper. • . . . · ; . 
mixed:use ·developments .it's a quality-of-life issue." · to clarify and streamline Spotlightoews.com.. Send. high-resoluti~n photos with i;uor~atlon 
with both commercial Stephen I>een'ey, the process. · Full text of. the law aboutthepeopleinthepl10toandtheeventtonews® 
and residential dwellings; chairman'of the planning The planning board can be •accessed on spiltlightoews.coin. . ._. · " • · 
however, it was the·· !>nard, .disagreed with unanimously approved the town's ·web site. at . ·· ·• 

Reeb's assessment of the sending the revisions on townofguilderland.org. · ' · ~ · 

IDurber~stery lt5i~tter 
PUBLIC HEARING 
RE: The Kendall Square Project 

. (Feura Bush Rd & Elsmere Ave) 

Tuesday, May 11th 
• 6 PM 'Town Hall 
Delaware Ave, Del [~Jar. 

Many to~n r_esidents have expressed 
vie:wpoints concerning this· project. 
This is the right time and. may be 

the only time to have your viewpoint 

heard. Please set aside the time to 

attend this meeting.' 

A wonderful program that is 
bo/h fun and educational! 

• Morning and Mtemoon Sessions 

• Beginner and Advanced Classes 

• Fun for Girls and Boys 

. clifton Parle Church · · .- . · 
·---~---LoUdonville: St. Pius X SchOol . 

. ~cheneCtady:· Th-e ·arOwn'School 

Yisit website to see schedule, Class descriptions 
& registration. www.bitsbytesbots.com 

, . (518) 533-8018 albany@bitsbytesbots.~om 

r - -·- CLIPANDSAVE - - ,;.. , 

I 

I 

NOTICE 
TOWN OF NEW SCOTLAND 

WATER C~STOMERS 

I· 

I· 
1· Water -main flushing will ·begin ·on Thesday May I 

11, 2010 and continue tlirough Thursday May 13, 
I 2010. flushing will !alee place between the hours I 

of8:30 am and 3:30pm. · 

I Thesday May II th 

I' 
Finii Grove Rd, 
Heldervale & Mason 

. - J,;and, Swift Rd Districts 

I 

I Wedn~sday May 12th Feura Bush· Water District I 
Thursday May 13th . Clarksville Water District 

' 

1-So~e discoloration may occur which could result I 
in staining of laundry. CuStomers are advised to· 

I check water before u5ing. If discoloration occurs, I 
I run CQLD water until it clears. I 

For additional infonnation, or if discoloration 
I· persists, call 475-0385 between the hours of7:00 I 

am and 3:30pm, Monday through Friday. 

L - - -·cLIP AND SAVE·- ·- -6'l'JOj.l 

Town of Guilderland Residents 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS· 
.. ~ . r WASTEDAY · 

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 2010 

8:00AM - 2:00 PM 

To be held at Guilderland Highway Department, 
6338 French's Mill Road, Guilderland Center. 

A pass is required for participation. To obtain 
your free pass bring your vehicle registration 
to the Transfer Station of the Town Clerk's 
effie~. If you have any questions cont~ct the 
Transfer Station at 861-6776. 

The Town of'Guilderla~d HHW-collectiori 
program is partially fulanced with a grant 
from the NYS Departlnent of Environmental 
Conservation. ,,.,. 

Saturday, May 1 sth • 5PM\ . 
' : <' r >- • •' ~ ~ "~ t'".l'. ·• 

$2 o per per.son • · 
Watervliet Senior Center 
1501 Bro~dway, Watervliet 

call 273.:.4422 

Life insurance shouldn't wait. 
Even thougt\ life is busy, take 11 mcn·ent to reflect on whel's most important.. 

· For pooco of mind, protect your fomly with State Ferm•lifo in$urimco. 

Uko 11 gOod neighbor, State Fann 15 thoro~ 

' CONTACT AN AGENT TODAY. 

Jane Bonavita 
210 Delaware Avenue 

Dalmar, NY 12054 
Btls: 51&439·6222 

jane.bonavita.btydOstatefarm com 

~State Farm· 
statefarm.com· 

.. 

·.· 
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IN BRIEF Bethl-ehem Town Board talks fair trade Town Hall. 
Meeting packed 
with other issues 

By CHARLES WIFF 
Wiffc@spo~ightnews.com 

"I'mconcernedabc:mt Cold War .. veteran and six larger "estate" 
what impact this will . property tax exemption homes. The range of 
have on b.usinesses in· tothemaximumallowed housing requires the 

•. our community who are under state law. . area to be rezoned under. 
not selling fair.trade The exemption the town's P.lanned 
goods," said Councilman works by lowering the Development District· 

Members 0 f the Mark 1 ordan. assessed value of ones law, which attorney for 
Bethlehem Fair Trade McMahon said there property. Under the the developer .Peter 
Campaign Wednesday, ·would be no restrictions riew provisions, the~ Lynch said Phillipi!l Kill 
April 28, asked the or requirements placed maximum limit would be: conforms to perfectly. 
Town Board to consider on businesses. changed· from $12,000 · "One of .the primary 
issuing a resolution of · "It w o u I d n 't to $36,000 fQr eligible reasons for the PDD 
support fo'r Bethlehem necessarily -have any veterans, and from is to try. to allow some 
to become a Fair Trade ·impact .. other than. $36,000 to $120,000 for diversity in the housing 
Town. the population would disabled veterans. types, price and style," 

If issued, . the "become more informed The cl_tanges have he said. 
resolution ·would be about fair trade." she already been adopted The developer is 
the final step towards. said. . , by Albany County. The proposing donating a 
Bethlehemreceivingthe McMahon said· she exemption can only 35-acre stretch of land 
designation. Ballston . would see if a note of be applied to county ·.along the Phillipin 
Spa is the only other· .. supportindentedintothe · and local taxes, not to Kill to the state, with 
municipality in New· meeting minutes would school taxes. hopes of it-becoming 
York to attain the title.;. satisfY the requirements Town . Ass· e s so r, part of the nearby .. Fiver 

. ··Fair trade' products· for Bethlehem to become Patricia McVee said Rivers Environmentaf 
com('! from· suppli_er·s a_Fair Trade To~n. there are 52 veterans Education Center. An 
whoprovidelivingwages Supervisor Sam on the town's tax rolls easement from Fisher 
and other benefits to Messina said the town takint advantage of Boulevard would allow 
third-world workers, would do more research the· exempti'on, with public access to the 
farmers and artisans 'and revisit the issue in ~no disabled- veterans. land. 
who are in many other ·the near future. The exemption does not The town's Planning 
cases exploited for their "Towns get asked to affect town revenues, Department will continue 
labors. The fair.· trade pass a lot of resolutions,· but rather displaces the a review of the project, 
certification is regulated and we have to make exempted tax burden to and the Tow·n Board 
by TransFair USA, an ·determinations like this· other town residents. will make a decision on 
independent nonprofit all the time," he said.. McVee said the the rezoning at a future 
gr.oup. average taxpayer pays meeting, If rezoned, the 

"Fair trade is relevant • • an' extra 23 cents in applicant would return to 
to anyone who regularly. PubliC. hearmgs town -tax per year as a the PlanniQg Board for 
enjoys coffee, tea, . scheduled result of the exemption, site plan approval. 
Chocolate bananas - whichwould increaseto • .. 

additional help." t h t. b. · • · 
Cohen. is a certified 0 OS , USJneSS 

public accountant who forum 
mostrecentlyworke!lfor Bethlehem Supervi~or 
Time Warner Cable. His SamMessinaandChamber 
salary will be $52,147. . of Commerce President 

T h e a d d i t i o n o f Marty DeLaney announced 
another staff member thefirst"Focuson Business 
to the Comptroller I Forum" to be held on May 
HR 'office spa,rked a· 14th from 7:45- 9:00a.m. 
di.scussion over the at the Bethlehem Town 
necessity .of office Hall,RoomlOl,toaddress 
renovations to expand iss1_!esimportanttocurrent. 
this space. (see rela'ted and new business in 
story, page 1) Bethlehem. 

Dam inspections 
will cost town 

The Town·Board voted 
unanimously to retain 
the services of Clough 
Harbour Associates to 

·the estimated tune of 
$149,500 to complete a 
new state-mandated dam 
safety inspection. 

The Department 
of Environme.ntal 
c 0 .n s e r v a t i. 0 n 
requirement must be 
fulfilled by August 2012. 
The town· owns four 
dams. · · 

The meetings will have 
an open format, but several 

.·issues will be a priority, 
including: the Delaware· 
Avenue Corridor Study; 
business development 
for the Glenmont hamlet; 
Shop Bethlehem initiative; 
and research on the ' 
market place and services· 
needed. · 

' Members of. the 
business community can 
find out more information 
about Business Forums · 
through both the Town and 
Chamber web sites at www: 
to\vnofuetl1lehem.org and 
www.bethlehemchamber. 

Town Engineer Paul com. 
·Penman said ·the water 
department _makes Lyme o1·seas·e 
a conceited effort to .. 
keep the dams in good Association to .' 

'' ' Th T ·B d tt I h . d e own . oar f 46 t co on cot mg an any h d 1- d . bl' an average o cen s 
b f th d ts sc e u e -a ·pu IC • under· the proposed 

~~::; :;~.~up~::t~du~y heariljg !O be held ·ex~mption limits. · 
developing countries," Wednesday,_ May 26• The ·change would 
Fair Trade Delmar's 0~ the_ rezo~mg of ~and take effect in the 2011 

shape. ' present seminat 
Chief accountant . "If we find problems . The Capital Region 
. hired . " there could be additional Chapter of the Empire 

The Town Board work to this. We're State Lyme Disease 
voted unanimously hopeful they'll be in Associationwillpresentan 

Anna McMahon said ..• on which the Ble~sl_ngs tax rolls. 
Corner condommmm 

Many businesses 
in town already·offer 
fair trade go;ods. 
Ch<!colate donated by 

· Peacefl,ll Inspirations 
and brownies from 
Java Jazz Cafe were 
distributed to the board 
and audience: 

, While board members 
expressed general, 
support for: fair trade 
and its ideals, there was 
some question as to 
whether a resolution 

· would put any burden 
on the town ·or- its 
denizens. · 

development would be 
built. .. : : .. • . Public hearing t 

. The apphcation calls h ld . h · . · 
for the construction 'of e on. ousmg 
52 condominium u_nits develoament .. 
?ff of Russell Road · The .Town Board 

•m North Bethlehem. held a public hearing 
If the. rezone ..yere on a rezoning which 
approved, the project .would allow to move 
would be. sent back to .. forward the Phillipiil 
t~e Plannmg Boar.d for Kill Manor· housing·· 
Site plan approval. ·development proposed · 

The. T-own· Board off of Fisher Boulevard· 
sch~duled a public in Slingerlands. 
heanng for Wednes~ay, The project would 
M~y 26, on a resolutio,n · consist of twin homes, 
to mcrease to the towns single-family homes 

~® \3 ~-. ill J~tM.~ ... :~,~ . 
. JJ :/':: NEW YOR~ STATE 
· D f1STOPS.at 1DAM. 

I :~~(;EVERY W~E~DAY!!. 
G) 1';~1IDr~ ~"fs REALLY 

1J ~ happening) . 

Fred Dicker hosts 
"Live from the State_Capitol" 

Only on TALK 1300 & 
·www.talk1300.com 

l18UC1·~~~' 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

to approve the c'ompl_iance," he said. Open Forum D1'scussion 
appointment of Mich'ael - He also said tow!' staff on Lyme Disease Saturday, 
Cohen to the position would be used for the. MayS froml-3p.m. at the 
of chief accountant, a 'stu~ywheneverpossible,' Guild~rland Public Iibrilry 
new position in town_' wh,ch could _reduce_the locat~d at. 2228 Western 
government. He started . cost of the m~pechon. Ave., m Guilderland. 
work the following day. "I:he money Will com,e The forum will be 

C tr II . S out of the water funds gearedtoanswerquestions omp o er uzanne ti b d t . . 
Traylor told the board· opera ng u ge · . · -ab~ut ~Y:me D~sea~e, 

:Cohen's assistance was Warre~ Harns of ass1st VlC!Jms to IdentifY 
badly needed, especially CHA confirmed t~ere physicians who specialize 
to provide another set of. are no k_n?wn grant in Lyme treatment, and 
eyes on town finances. ?PPOrt_umhes for the to provide education 

.,,· h $40·· .11. mspections. · pertaining to prevention 
ne ave a m1 H)n , • I, . 11 d f h · 

organization .. _you t s essentia y a~ a~ management o t e 
have one professional -unfu_nde_d mandate, disease. 
accountant, and that's · Harns Said. For more information 
me," she said. "We need contact bjmeslda@yahoo_. 
fiscal oversight, we need com . 

NO INTEREST 
FOR 24 MONTHS 
IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 
THE PROMOTION PERIOD 
OF 24 MONTHS.'" 
explrcrs 6/30/2010 

~ 

.~penD~ntar 
Call Mon-Sat 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. ·or visit aspendent.com 

to schedule an appointment online. 
Albany 

(518) 591-1000 
Queensbury _ ' Saratoga Springs 

. (518) 812-9000 (518) 581-2626 
Latham: Rotterdam 

• 
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BC se~es five Spotlight_looks- .· Six vie for.·. f·our 
cand'idates -~t _lo_cal cand_i~a!~S .. :seats i'n G'land' 

· The Spotlight recently sent out questionnaires to 

f t • t · board of education candidates upfor election in the 0 r. .w 0 sea s . ~:~=~~'; and Guilderland. central school districts 

· ·· The candidates were asked ~o· tell readers why 

.. By RYA.N MUNKS. 
munksr@spotlighinews.com ... 

Six carididat~s· ~ be vyiOg for four sea~ on the 
Guilderland Central School Board. The three candidates . By.GHARLESWIFF the_Y are run!'ing for a board.seat.and.what.they 

wiffc@spotlightnews.com . believed were. some of the key. issues in .their specific • :_With the most votes will be elected to full 3-Y,ear terms, 
while the candidate that comes in fourth place·wiU be 
elected to a. one-year term, to complete tlie term of 
deceased member Johri Dornbush. 

'· . districts. . · . · 
Alorig With an $88.3 million budget, voters in. the Presented. here and continued ·on p~ges 12 and '13 

Bethlehem.Central SCh<;>ol District will be sel~ting two are the responses in the candidate. s' own .wonjs. 
people to sit on the 7-member Board of Education. Five · · :" Eiiiilio .Genzano, who is currently running for the 
candidates nave come forward this year: including one 
incumbent, with hopes of securing a three-year term. 

The Spotlight issued a brief. questionnaire .·to all 
c;andidates. Additionally, the public will on Wednesday, 
May 12, have an opportunity to ask questions of the 
candidates at a debate posted by the Albany Coimty 
League of Women Voters. The debate will begin at 7 
p.m. at Bethlehem Middle School. Those in attendance 
may submit written questions to the. moderator before 
. the start of the debate. · ·• . 

' / first time, was appointed by the board last year to fill 
s3Jient e'ducational issues impacting our district and the.vacant seat , · • . · · . 
community's educational-decision-making and to . . 
provide_ ~portan~ input into this process. · · · Barbara fraterrigo . · . 

·Additional comments · Bio: Barbara Fraterrigo and her husband, Philip, are. 
. School.districts are faced with unique challenges to the proud parents of five children Philip Michael David 

. build upon existing excellence. While thjs is the case, it • ·Lynn and Kerri-Ann. Ali are Guilderland 
is my opinion that our community will continue to strive ·· graduates. Mrs. Fraterrigo is a graduate 
to give our students additional educational opportunities. ·of Emmanuel College in Boston where 
to be success~ - now and in the future. It is my hope sl)e majored in biology and chemistry 
to be part of th1s process. .and minored 'in secondary education .. 

Chris Bergere f • Shehassharedherenthusiasmforsports 
· Bio: As a former teacher and Montessori school J "f Bl" with the youth of our community by 

.board member,· and c'urrent school administrator; I enm er ISS . . . managingandcoachingbaseball,softball 
believ:e that these experiences 'enable me to assist the . Bio: My name is Jennifer Bliss: (I ruso .answer to and CYO and GBA basketball over a 20-

school district with difficult decisions. Jeni Quackenbush.) I hold degrees from Michigan ·Barbara year period. Mrs. Fraterrigo currently 
1 am a parent of three children in·the State University and Fordham ·~;aw School. 'fh!:ough Fraterrigo serves on the Gui)de~lapd Publi~ Library ... 
district - one elementary and two. in most of the 1990 s, I was an Assistant . ' , . Board and the School Board and is a 
high school -and am committed to District Att?rney in Manhattan. I no. communicant of Christ the King Church. 

·quality educational opportunities for. l?nger practice_law. I have served part Why are you running for school board? 
all students at all grade levels. My time as a public arbitrator for FINRA , . . . .· - · 
goal. is work collaboratively with the · since 2002. I have volunteered with ttie 1 m offenng to serve another term on the Boa;d 
school board and district to assure . Junip Start reading program since 2006. because of a true desire to giVe ba~k to a commuruty 

Chris Berg ere that Bethlehem's academic excellence I was BC's dislrictJump Start coordinator · )hat 1 ~ave called home f~r thirty-eight ye~s. A go_od 
. remains strong arid prepares our for two years. I have also served as a -~duc~tioi_usthegr~atestgiftthatacommuruty~~giVe ' 

-students With the 21st century sltills t)latthey will need · · parent member of BCSD's Commi'ttee Its cJ_Iildren. My c_10dren benefited greatly and I <;!like to · 
- to be.successful in an increasingly competitive society Jennifer Bliss for Special Education and o,; the board of,. continu<; our tradition of excellence. lhaye served on the 
·•and world __ .,)., · , . . . . . , 'ttieDelmarTrack.andField.Club. ,, Boar~_smce1997andbelievethatJhavedemo_nstra~ed. 

· · · Wh • · . • •. · · · · > an abili_ty to serve the p_eeds of:our studenl!l while be'-?g · 
• Wliy Me you rUnning for school board? . Y are ~0~ runrung for school board. . • ever nundful ofthe ability of the taxpayer to foot the bill. -

..... ~, I~runningfor s¢hool board· to serve the Betluehem: . 1his fall my oldest son will begin BCHS, my daughte~:I have.the.abiljty to listen with-an open rillnd to all sides 
. 111~~p~o!:di~!fi~t ~t! ~qh;\r!l_unity toJ;i]e b~st of myap~t;ies .. · Will be at BCMS and m~ ~o~~~ ~.~~ ~t ~~g~~lfOds · of aii issue before !~~ching a ·conclusion·.. :. ·". • " 
; 01Jr·distr•ct IS faced w1th unparalled challenge~ as Elem~ntary:l.fs.anexcitingtiniean(l'sthooh_sa•.ceq~,.: W)lat.sltill. set-do-you briil~ to the board? I 

. financial resources diminish. while the. demand for. element·of our_lives ~ht no':'. I":':ant a part~ ~hapmg. li.aire served ol'i the hoard sirice 1997 anci believe tliat I 
· . quality educational programming increases. · . the next years ~ fu,eir educa~on, . . , . . have demonstrated an ability td:serve the needs of our 
.:. H eJ~a. wba~.i!o you hope to accomplish? H el~cted, what-do you hope to accomplish? . stude!Jts while being .ever-mindful of the ability of the 

-. 

If elected it is my hope to support the existing high I have no agenda beyond maintaining our curr!mt taxpayer to foot the bill. I have the ability-to listen with 
;g~,~ality programmirig Bethlehem offers its students, while standard.s throughout this downturn without.further an open mind to all sides of an issue before reaching a 
encouraging ru.rrent and future academic excellence burdehing the taxpayers. There are rlO easy-answers to __ C<_mcJusion. '' ''·' · • "• 
and groWth. an immense challenge as we prepare our this .. One thing we _need to do is to put mor~ press!'l'e. ·.·.H elected, what,do you hope to accomplish? 

•. students for success in the.21st century marketplace. on the state regard,ing unfunded man~ates. .. • " • Working· with ·my fellow' Board. colleagues, I hope 
· What is your opinion of the 2010-11 school What is your opinion of the .. 2010·11 school. to hire•a superintendent that will lead oili district to 

budget? · · budget? · · . · ·• ·. • . even ·greater excellence. I will continue to advocate 
Regarding neict year's budget, I think it's extremely . Cmisidermgthe loss of state aid, fm unpresSed that the· ·for,open lines of communication between the Board 

important for the community to·support the proposed proposed budget kept the tax increase down to less than 4 and our fellow citizens, teachers, support staff and 
budget If not, many programs will be compromised and percent However, I ani distressed by the losS of teachers ... administrators. In .add,itiori;I would continue to stress 

. Bethlehem's commitment to excellence will be further What would you bring to the school board? . .. ' 
compromised beyond the sacrifices already inade In Myworkexperiencesasaprosecutorandanarbitrator . · D G'land Pag~ 13, 

· preparing next·year's budget. · have relied on my ability to evaluate 'facts. and make-
. What would you bring to the school board? difficult decisions. I also bring the perspectives of a 

I would bring to the school board a persp~ctive that literacy volunteer, the special needs community· and 
encompasses over twenty years of public educational youth athletics. · 
'experience within a var~ety of educatio~al se.ttings.' · " 

. These experieiices enable me to underst~nd the 

r-- CLIP.AND SAVE - - , 

I 

I. 
I 
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PLEA -E TAKE 

·· NOTICE 
Voorheesville Water System· 
Annual water main/hydrant 

· fiusbing program 
I.. • 

I 
I 
I 

I 

·I 
I 

. 1 • Ma(10-13 & May 17-20 I 
I '· 9:00AM-2:00PM . . I 
. During this time you. may notice 
I spme discoloration ofthe water ·' · 

· I Please check before doing laundry I 
1 765-4512 I ., 
L-- CLIP AND SAVE - ..... 612H7.,j 

·o BCPage 12 

.M. Wallace 
Property Maintenance. 
Excavation • Pavin~ • Sealcoatin~ 

Mowin~. Sprin~/Fall 
Clean-ups, Snowplowin~. 

Driveway Sealcoat 
. Contracts Available for· 

Property Maintenance 

'· 

Free EstimateS 
Funv Insured 

AD maJor erecm a Debft 
·Cords Accepted 

=k"l':i 
860-7232 

~~[jfff./flllff{l:} 
Car Show, Craft Fair and Swap Meet 
. at the Altamont Fairgrounds, May 15, 2010 · 

Adult admission 
. $5.00. 

Children under 12 
FREE' 

Kayra's 
Tree Removal & 

·Clean Up Services 

Free Estimates • Senior Discoun1s 
Fully Insured • Unbeatable Rates 

l~~~p·viith schooF~ 
' Everyone needs to vote or a small minoritY· 

of the registered voters in Bethlehem 
will give you a nice big. ·tax increase. 

.,. .. ) 

Get the story at.. <·' 
www.bethlehemschooltaxpayers.us 

·Noon 

' . 
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DBC 
(From Page 11) 

Additionru comments 
Academics and athletics are not 

mutually exclusive. My kids· are into 
sports. But we need to rethink how 
we finance them. If the booster clubs 
and other groups get involved in how 
to either cut their own budgets or raise 

'the difference, everyone gets· a better 
result. 

. . 
Michael Cooper 

Bio: A resident of Bethlehem for 21 
' years, I iun Director of 

Publications, Rockefeller 

accomplish? 
I would like to see our Board of 

Education and District Staff conduct 
a thorough review of all expenses 
to identify where we can cut to least 
impact on the quality of the educational 

· program. This is not an easy task and 
requires the input and cooperation of 
multiple stakeholders. · 

What is your opinion of the 2010-
n school budget? 

The loss is teaching and staff positions 
is regrettable and we must ensure that 
we don't continue to make cuts that 
reduce the education'al experiences of our 
students. In order to turn out well-rounded 
citizens, we must retain the ancillary 
programs when they can be funded. 

What would you bring to the 
school board? ' r-....__,.....__1 pnstitUite of Government, 

UQiversity at Albany: My As. a ·?oard · m~mber in other 
wife, Laura, is a Special or?"~mzatwns, _I pnde mys~lf o.n my 
Education teacher. I . abilitytqworkWitharangeofmdiVIduals 
have· two sons: Brian to find solutions. I prefer to focus on tasks 
graduating 'college i~ and solutions, and would like to bring 
May,andAlex,graduating these skills to h_elp our district maintain 
from BCHS in June. I a strong educational program. 

Cooper was actively involved . Additional comments 
· in the Hamagrael PTA · The dire fisc3! condition of our state 

and editor of the Middle School and requiresthatschoolp.istrictsincreasingly 
High School news!etters. I have been a think outside the box to provide a strong 

· Board member ~th Bethle\tem Youth education in the face of reduced funding. 
Hock,ey and Varsity Hockey Boosters Bethlehem has long prided itself on its 
(President the last two years). I ·served educational excellence. We must all 
the-last three years on the Consistory of work together to continue this for future 
Delmar Reformed Church, last year as generations. 
Head Deacon. · 

Why .are you rwming for schooi 
board? · · 

Having been a participant iri the 
budget foriuns duriilg the last two years, I 
believe the crisis in funding for education . 

. is an ongoing issue that requires active 
participation by the. stakeholders and 
citizens to ensure that funding cuts do 
not deny our youth of the education they 
deserve. 

H elected, what do you hope b',· 

Jonathan Fishbein 
Bio: A district resident for almost 20 

years.Jonathan Fishbein received a BAin 
Accounting, with_ hono-rs, from Fairleigh 
Dickinson University, and a JD from 

. Benjamin Cardozo Law School. His wife, 
Paula, has been a-speech-pathOlogist 
with BCSD for 15 years. They have a 
daughter in 6th and a son in 9th grade. 
Mr. Fishbein, _an appellate attorney 

Go Red for Wome~ 
. \LUJN<C\HltEO\N\.. · 

:rrnoe$<dlcmv, ft/ilcmv 1 e, laD~ aD· 

~ 
Desin_ ond Hotel .and ~ 
· Conference Center 

1 0 a.m; to 1 :30 p.m. 
·CAPITAL REGION . ~ 

Ch~ "' 

• 

· a1rwoman: 
Kathy Lanni,\ . 
BroadBiast Managed ( 
Communications · ( 

Mistress of,~remonies: 
Benita Zahn, \ 
anchor, WNYT NewsChannel 13 

1 . 
_., · Keyn!rte speaker: 

Nadja Piatka, Nadja Foods 
American Heart~· 

Association \11) 
· Learn and Live c su.livor speaker: 

Jolianna Tessman 
nationally sponsored by 

'(_ 
Breakout.sess•ons: * rnocys h MERCK Healthy,' Wealthy and WJSe: Y · . USB Financial Services 

locolly.spQnsored by 

(i)SEFCU 
• heart-to heart educational sponsor 

~ St. Peter's 
~ C-udiac & Vascular Center · . ...._. _...__, ___ 

heort check-up sponsor 

Albany Medi~l College 
media sponsors . m lif0!5.!£~iON ~t-

The Quinn Group 
. and Canyon Ranch 

lfs Your Heart: What To Expect 
In Your lOs, 30s, 40s a. Beyond: 
StPeter's · 
. Cardiac & Vascular Center 

Health saeenings, manicure . 
touch-ups, silent auction 

,; . -· 

t~-~~~ 

-.heart.org/ 
capitalre&ionnygoredluncheon 

,,,. 
.·-· 

1be Spotlight 

in private practice, has .she has been a special 
served the NYS Office of education' teacher for 
Court Administration as Questar ill BOCES for· 
a Fee Dispute Arbitrator 18 years. She holds· 
for 15 years. H.e is a bachelor's degree 
a Certified Mediator, from SUNYBrockport 
Arbitrator, Secretary of and a master's degr.ee 

· the Mediation Matters Diane • from The College of St. 
Board, ·and served on G_iacone- Rose. Diane and her 
the Congregation Beth Stever . .husband Pat have been 

Fishbein 

Emeth Education and local business owners 
Curriculum-Review Committees .. · (Andriano's Pizza) for 12 years. She has 
· Why are you' running for school served on the Bethlehem Pop Warner 
board? Board for the past 11 years. Diane 

I want to make a difference, to help has three children. Sean attends the 
grow the Board's ability to view issues University at Albany. Katie and Samantha 
from different perspective~. and to develop are BCMS students. · 
budgets that achieve a balance that Why are you running for school 
includes the needs of taxpayers, seniors board? · 
on fixed incomes, parents, students, and i have loved serving o~ the board for 
teachers. My experience can help bring the last three years. It's been a productive 
that balance to the.J?oard. and rewarding experience·to be part of 

H. elected, what do you hope to ·the decision making process. It's been 
accomplish? · a busy challenging term, including the 

.. A more proactive Schooi Board, and Superintendent search, the opening of 
a rnore balanced approach' to school Eagle Elementary, and redistricting. 
funding (o keep senior citizens and those -H elected,. what do you hope to 
on fixed incomes in our community. The . accomplish? . 
Board. should· begin planning budgets I want to continue to work on creative 
2 to 5 years ahead, and using zero sum initiatives that will provide the best . 

·budgeting so that every dollar budgeted educational experiences for our students 
is justified. . and to _keep them competitive in this 

What is your opinion of the 2010- changing economy. At the same time I 
11 school budget?. want to continue to explore other revenue 

I support the proposed budget, and the producing alternatives rather than tax 
Board shou)d be commended for making . increases. . 
difficult choices without legislative What is your opinion of the 2010-
action on a state budget or expectation 11 school budiet? 
as to State finding. However,- I remain . This budget reflects our current 
concerned about some of the academic economic climate. It was a diffiCult year 
reductions and their impact on the quality given state aid reductions. This resulted 
of the education offered. in tough decisions and difficult budget 

What would you bring to- ,the cu~. The. Board worked diligently to 
school board? develop a budget that maintained student 

As a certified mediator for almost programs at a tax rate the community 
20 years, I bring to the Board an ability could support. I think we did that. 
to seek. out win-win solutions to often What would you bring to ·~h.e 
vexing problems. As an attorney, I have school board? 
often created solutions for clients by I. bring the experience of a current 
not only thinking outside the box, but board member, parent; educator and 
by looking at a situation from different .local business owrier to the table. I have 
perspectives.-· .• - ... :.. . the experience and insight required to 

Additional coniments be an effective and productive member. 
. Having attended many Board meetings, I listen to all viewpoints, weighing the 
there were times when it appeared that strengths and weaknesses of individual 
the Board had·received incomplete or. arguments to make my independent 
inaccurate information. The flow of that decisions. 
information is often controlled by the Additional comments 
administration. If elected I will work to 

. make sure that the Board is fully informed 
before decisions are made. · 

. Diane Giacon'e-Stever 
Diane Giacone Stever was ffrst 

elected to the Board of Education in 
May 2007. A lifelong district resident,_ 

During my present term, I've listened 
to community concerns, weighed 
options and worked with the other 
Board members to develop solutions . 
I will continue to be a committed and 
dedicated board member. I ·encourage 
everyone to review the budget proposal 
and candidates. Please remember to vote 
on Tuesday, May 18. 

ST. SOPHIA GREEK ORTHODOX ·CHURCH 

@[Q lEI~ ~m~ii4il~-~~ 
MAY 14, 15.&16. 

FRIDAY 6PM -11PM • SATURDAY NQON -11PM • SUNDAY NOON -1PM · 
~~ <JiUR<H TOURS 6CII; on ~JJ;e . 

~M· '"'! 
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I 
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The Spotlight 

D G'land 
(From Page Jl) 

fi~cal responsibility. 
What is your opinion of the 2010-

11' school budget? 1his was ihe most 
difficult budget that I have had to face 
since I began serving on the Board in 
19~7. Fiscal realities being what they 
were, our administration was forced to 
present substantial cuts in ,programs and 

. personnel. I do nope our voters will support 
our proposal. 

· Additional conirnents 
I have truly enjoyed serving my 

community as a school board member: 
If,re-e.lected, my fellow citizens will 
certainly kn<;>w that I will exert my best 
effort to· preserve our great programs 
while watchirig our expenditures. By' all 
,accounts next year will be even. more 
difficult and require. the loss of many 
non-mandated services. 

Allan Simpson 
Bio': No comment 
Why are you running 'for school. 

.board? 
I am running for 

the board because 
I feel the board could 
use a business person's 
perspective especially 
during these difficult 
economic times. 

What skill Set do you 
Allan Simps_on bring to·the board? . 

. · . My skills are 30-plus 
years ofworking in finance, accounting 
and budgeting. . ,;. · · . 
'; .H elected, What do you hope to 

accomplish?' . 
r • I would like to maintain Guilderland's 
. high quality of education .. Jhi.s will be 
difficu!t consi~ering !he .current and 
projected ·~conomic climate. I feel I 
can offer a different perspective to the : 
challenges thatface us ahead. 
:' What i.s you opiliion' of 1;lie :20 10~ 
11 school budget? · 
.· I am disappointed with the current 
budgeted spending plan. I do not agree· 
with deferring the interest payments 

· related to the bonds for 'six months .. 
· The budget should have either been 

increased to make the payment as 
scheduled or other expenses should have 
been looked at to be reduced in order to 
make the payments as scheduled. 

Additional comments 
No comment 

II 
background includes over the new superintendent. .. 
twentyyearsofcommercial What skill set do y~u bring to th~ 
con.struction experience, board? I believe I am an attentive listener 
construction planning whether involving our administration, 

. and budget control and presentersatpublicmeetingsor·listening 
1 '1... ; reporting. As a father of to concerned .constituents on the 
l . _ . I three children I unde~stand ielephone. · As a former trial attorney, 

Emilio thatagoodaridappropriate I believe I am a critical thinker ani! that 
Genzano education can be attained I ask fair yet probing questions so as-to 

regardless of the level of resolve and explain issues. . 
ability or disability. I have served on the H elected, what do you hope to 
Guilderland Pop warner board for ten accomplish? My first priority would 
years and assisted in the formation of the be to help orient our new superintendent 
Guilderland Challenger Football Division and assist in his or her transition to 

· for f:hildren With disabilities. this key position. 'The more our new 
What motivated you to run for superintendent under·stands our 

school b~ard? Share my_ background Guilderland culture. and expectations, 
-and experiences in the vision of our the more successful he or she Will be. 
district. . . What is you opinion of the 2010-

What skill set do you bring to ttie 11 school budget? In unprecedented 
board? The ability to listen with a broad times, the district put together a budget 
range of community background from that kept as much program· as possible 
youth and-school organizations. while keeping the tax rate down. I am 

H elected; what do you hope to · proud of how transparent t:he process 
accomplish? My hope is to work with is, that the proposed budget was vetted 
the board as a whole so we converse with . by Citizens 'Budget and commented on 
our diverse backgrounds and come to a .by public comment and hundreds of 
unified and complete resolution. • , emails. . · · 

What is you opinion of the 2010-.. AdditionSI comments 
11 scb,ool budget?The2010-ll budget I take the BOE commitrnent'very 
is one of transition. We have to remain seriouslyandamproud.ofmyneariJerfect 
focused on the results of our decisions in .attendance record over the past six years:· 

·preparation for next year's challenges. attending'BOE meetings; liaison PTA 
Additional comments schools .and two committees I currently 
As an' appointed m~mber my first chair,auditandsuperintendentsearch. If 

six months have beeri all I could have · fortunate enough to be reelected, I will 

... ~:- :- ·~··; .. ~ .... -: 
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. . ·~ -~ . ·, . 
the cuts in this budget are' an!'] I know 
they are unnecessary. There .is"waste.iri 
the proposed budget and I will be brave 
enough to cut the waste and protect the 
classroom. . 

'H elected, what 'do you 'ii'ope to 
accomplish? I will immediately work 
to make the board more transparent and 
accountable, and work to beginr~storing · 
the cuts to special education and sports. 
I want to focus on decreasing class sizes 
in the elementary school, removing 
waste from the budge_!, and preserving 
Guilderland's hard-earned reputation. 

What is you opinion of the 2010-
11 school bu.dget? I support this 
budget because voting it down would not 
be in the best' interest of the students. 
However, the board of education put 
Guilderland voters in an unfair place by · 

·presenting. them with a mediocre budget 
that cuts away at special education, 
spor.ts, and hurts students. 

'Free response. Take 50 words to 
say anything you'd lik!" on any topic. 
The cuts to cheerleading and·other sports 
are offensive to me. I am disgusted that 
Barbara Fraterrigo's motion to restore 
these valuable programs was voted down 
by the three incmpbents running for re
election. Obviously they have-forgotten 
the priorities of this. district I commend 
Barbara Fraterrigo imd Julie Cuneo 
for their bravery, and dedication to the 
community. · · 

imagined. ·Listening io all the differe'nt continue this level of commitment ·-Gloria Jowle·Hilt 
perspectives has given me ~ linique look • · · ". ' , . . . . Bio: Bor~. and raised ' ' 

atourcommunity. Theword"tradition" Eli)"ah-Sharma .•: .· , .. ,;· in,Broo\<-lyn, 1'1)' 1 cawe 
has IT/.imy' meaning's. Our challenge as .. t t 't · ttend the Bio: ·I··auen'ded upsa e 0 a· a board· is to exhibit respect for .each UA!b' ' ·• · 'f "· · · h' h Westmere ·Elenienta.ty · any rom w 1c Of the tradl.ti. ons presented' to us and ·I· ' '· d. · t'· d. '''t'h · 

School; ·Farnswo'fth gra ua e WI a ' 
foster them into a positive direction for Middle'.'sch'O:bl,. and and MA'in S<kondar,y 
Our distri.ct The children are our future s 'a] Stu'd' Ed · ti' · ' ' ' graduateil' from" the' oc1 1es uca on .. 

aanbili~'wty· etoardee~be~;pa~~~~~PJ~1s~~~~.~~: G u i Ide rIa n d . High After a suAfr~e_t situb. d~g' ~l~t,ta TO,] I/ 
~"' '''ic•ho·ol Class of'2009. I in West ICa, ·. egan ·. ; skills, respectfor themselves and others 1 ' • • t h · career at ·Hill " · · ain currently enrolled my eac mg '>' • · ,, •· 

andbeco~ggoodc!tirens. at Hudson Valley. Farnsworth• Middle• 

Colleen O'Connelf 
. Sharma · Community College and School in Guilderland. My husb~d ~d. 

. . · am pursuipg a degtee in I were granted a leave Cen~al Africa from 
Political Science. I ian to'coinplete my .. 1976-78. We have two ch~ldren, b~th of 

Bio: My name is Colleen de r··ee._a't · s'um;..£bany' ~ Throughouf.' whom graduate~ from Guilderland. After 
O'Connellandihavebeena g . h G 'ld 1 d ·c 1 37 years, I retired from the Gmlderland 
resl'dentofGuilderlandfor my. years m t e UI er an entra D' tri' t. 2007 . d ' th B d 

S h I D. · I · 1 d · tud t IS c m an ran ~or e oar fifteen years. My husband c oo !Strict was mvo ve m s en f Ed f I k· t f as a 
· · 1 governmentandservedasvicepresident 0 u_ca IOn. wor par Ime .. 

is Joe Scott, a mumc1pa . of the Guilderland Class of 2009_ I believe SuperVIsor of Student Teachers for the 
finance attorney. We have . th al f thl ti' d h alth li . _College of St Rose. I have a number of 
three children, Hannah, a m e v ue o a e cs an e Y vmg I ' . 'ti I kit h 
senior, Naie, aJ'unior.atthe and worked for years to get my black ~o unteer actiVI es. run a soup c en 
h. h h I d N ah Colleen . belt in Tae Kwon Do. I live in Altamont, m-the south end of Albanh Ys· I amMand alc~ve 

1g sc oo an o , an N y, k 'th ts d baby member of my churc , t. a e erne 
eighth grader at the middle O'Connell . ew or . WI my paro;n an my Sophie, as Chair of the Pastoral Council 
schooL I graduated from Sister Grace. . . . and Christian Service Committee, lector, 
Hamilton College and the University of What moti~ated you to run. for. and Eucharistic minister. I also serve as 
Connecticut School of Law and practiced school board. P~ople need ~~oices a member of the Executive Board for the 
for 18 years as a ciVil trial attorney. I and I offer are~ choice. I couldn !JUS~ Sit Capital District Council for the Social 
have been active in variou~ PTAs, the by and watch as _the board ?f education Studies. 
cross country running and grrls lacrosse . destroyed spec18l education, sports, What motivated you to run for 

EmiliO Genzano booster clubs, St. Madeleine Sophie · and ignore the people they represent.. schoolboard?Ihadthehonorofworking 
Bio: I have been a resident of the finance council and teaching religion for Guilderland empowered me to succeed as a seventh grade social studies teacher 

district for over .twenty years and have .St. Madeleine Sophie. and now I want to do the same for our in at the middle school in Guilderland 
been an active community member What motivated you' to run for district. for 37 years. When I made the decision 
in youth and school ac!ivities. My school board? After4 years on Citizens · What skill set do you-bring to the .to retire, 1 also thought that serving on 
wife and I have three children, Emilio BudgetCommittee,Iwantedtocontribute board? IarriaproductoftheGuilderland the Board of Education would give me 
Jr. (2009 Graduate), Joseph (Special somethingmoretothedistrictandranin educatio·n and I known ~ow successful 
Needs) and· Maria (Westrnere). I am 2004. There is a significant learning it is. I know how drastic and harmful 0 G'land Page 27 
presen.tly employed at Albany Medical curve in this position. I believe with my 
center as the assistant Vice President six years of experience, I can contribute 
of Engin'eering and Construction. My· · to the district especially with respect to 

c;IJAilAN'fEI~J) J .. OWI~S'I,_ 
· INS'I,AJ .. J .. IU) 11Rif~l~ 

oR·rorJR.F-RE·E·AtTime TIRE ·IS . . OfSale 

·GOODYEAR • UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 
DUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRlDGESTONE • B. F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

fll31430 Halfmoon Pkwy. 1631 River·St. 
~ Rt.9.•Ciifton:Park· .·• · Troy· . 
~ 383-0400 271,0234 

• • L -· .<, • • • • • 

One Bedroom·and Studio Apartments 
·at Very Affordable Rates! . ' 

. "" ; 

115 NeVIl Krumkill Road 
Albany>New York 12208 ,. 

•,Rent includes heat/h~t: . • Beautician and store on 
. water/eh:ict~ic . ·... premises 
• Scenic park"like setting·· • Weekly social activities 
• Cjty b.I;IS transpqrtatiqn,at,door • Private, _ _on,si~~ P,arking 

• - ~ .. • .· .;._. ·.' .... f' . • I • • ' ' • •'' • • .0· • 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org · .. 
Web: www.Ohav~holomApts.org·Ji · . •. · · 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity ' . · , 4S9•5531 
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Check ·-in on the Bethl~hem Library. budget,., candidates 
. 

On Tuesday May 18, 
Bethlehem residents will'vote 
on the 2010-11 library budget, 
and also cast their ballots for 
candidates. to fill two 5-year 
terms on the library board. 

/check It Out 
commendable record of service 
to the Bethlehem community, 
while striving to improve service 
quality and ... reduce the cost of 
operations." . · 

fhe library become a place where 
a family can spend fhe whole day, 
meeting not just intellectual, but 
also cultural; social and business 
needs in the community." 

His community service 
and professional associations 
include Kiwanis, the Chamber 
of Commerce Home-Based 
Business Conunittee, fhe Empire Bethlehem Public Library 

. Three candidates are running 
this year; introductions follow 
in ballot-box order. Complete 
profiles can be found oiiline at 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary. 
org and at the information 
desk. ·· ~' 

Jeremy Martelle 

John McCarthy 
A thirty-year Bethlehem 

resident, John McCarthy is 
a policy analyst and social 
demographer for the New York 
State Assembly. ~· 

He ·is also co-chair of the 
·Emerging Technology 
Committee for the New York 
State Forum for Information 
Resource Management, and has 
volunteered wifh his children's 
Scouts and sports teams. 

Mitchell 
. Goldstein 

State Real Estate Association and 
· United Taxpayers . 

As a library trustee, his goal .. 
is to maintain the quality of 

.. library services, while "making 
sure that monies are spent 

' in· the most effective manner 
possible ... where taxpayers feel 
they are getting a. value that 
greatly exceeds the·cosl" ·. ·. 

He would like to explore 
donations· and volunteers as
sources of savings. 

A nine-year resident of the 
toWn, Jeremy Martelle works 
for the Louis Berger Group, 
an engineering planning firm 
in Albany. An active-duty Air 
-Force veteran, he is a member 
of the Schenectady Air National 

Jeremy Martene -
As a library trustee, he would 

like to work toward increasing 
the diversity of the library's 
patronage. He believes' that a 
public library best serves its 
coinmunity as its intellectual and 

Budget review 'cind · 
vote 

Guard. operatingcostswhilemaintaining . Residents have an 
opportunity to attend a review 
of the proposed2010-11 library 

He has held numerous current services: 
aviation-related posts and also "As many public programs 
serves on the board of directors_ ·are facing serious· bu'dget.'cJits, cultural heart: ' · Mitchell Goldstein · budget next Monday May 10 at 

6pm, before the regular library 
board meeting. The budget and 
trustee vote will be held Tuesday 
May 18, 7am-9pm at Bethlehem 
Central High School. 

for School's Out,- Inc. ·. ,. -- it is imperative to define the. "Libraries 'are repositories 
not just of information, but. 
also of wisdom, culture and 
community. I would like to see 

A twenty-year resident of 
Bethlehem, Mr. Goldstein is a 
real estate enireprerleur and real 

As a library trustee,_ he hopes ~_role of t~e.librar~ ,':"ithin· the, 
to lend a different perspective commumty: My vtsto~ woul,d 
on -how the library can reduce be to continue the hbrary s estate coach. · 

. . . • . -. 
·:Library t·o host ti'a,rel writing workshop ·Budget v9te approa.che~-

. - I ~ ,. ' •· ·· • I .' 

Poet/publisher/ w.orkshop.will.focus Family Evening RCS Library 
traveler Michael specifically·on"haibun, Storytime with Miss ., . do.or.· 
Czarnecki will present' a: · a. J a-pane:s·e form of Amy meets on Tuesday, ... 
travel writing workshop writirig that combines. May 11 at 6:30p.m, for ' id rather have roses on,., T H A N K s· T 0 
at the Voorheesville condensed 'prose:and "Ahoy, Mateys, I See, triYiablethan diamonds on ACOUSTIC DOORW.I\Y,S 
Pub,J.i~~Libraq•·o;!l haiku .. Writers discuss 20, from Boston to Pirates!" Bring on the' my neck. SPONSORS!··.' 
Saturday,'May'lfr·from the genre and work on. NeW])ort, Oregon. . ''eye patch, the parrots, -E",nma Goldman We thank our .major 
no(!n•:-,;;_3 R~nil1S ·,d)fl writing a hamun of their He. has been writing the fun! .. 0 " • ~local. business sponsors, 
· lnno'rder,\to; gi·ve · own. ~ "'"" · poetry for 43 yearsoand. ' The prograrn rs·'·for • ,. .. '·•the· National Bank 
everyone" a varied .Czarnecki will be·- has operated FootHills n:·pre-school through Library Budget of Coxsackie, State 
overview, •particip·ants stopping here on the P11blishing for 25 years. ·:Grade 2 and registration You will receive the· Telephone'· Company, 
are· invited to share-;a third day of ·h'is·se.cond · When not traveling the is requested. No signup · 2010,Libraiy Newsletter The Bank of Greene 
piece·!Of travel writing:. cross countryfiourney: poetic road, he lives is required for regular;,. in ,your mail this· week. County, and LaFarge 
poetry orprose·thaHhey He will.be -traveling for with his family in the far 1 'storytimes .)!Yhjf:h"pi'e-'ef•Ifc?ntains.ow proposednlNorth Am<:lfica, ·;:tnd•the. 
like,wr-itteh ·by ·another 28. days <iii .America's northwestern co·rner of . on Tuesdays ai)O Fridays budgetfo~2010-20ll,along Art$Grantprogramfunded 
writer. The rest of the · longest road; US Route the upper Susquehanna at 10:15 a.m.. · · ~• .. with projected tax rates, by The Arts Center of the 

'· · ' Watershed in New York · · ·· · Trustee information, the Capital Regioq through 
State.· ' · ' 2010 Summer Calendar, . th~ New York Council on 

• 0 

lli • 

Available to customers opening a new account · 
· atour Slingerlands branch in the Price Chopper Plaza. 

For more information call694-5625. · ' · 

CAPITAL[' 
. . BANK~ 

&nkin.il on R~lmimuhips. 

9ingerlands • Washington Ave. • Wo~ Road 
Oilton M • Newton Plaza • Stuyvesant Plaza 

www.capitalbankcom 

'APY=Arnlill~fll!ltAiratts~KtinasofS/1/lG.Mii'u baklnofSSOO.OO~Ral!slR!Itjrato 
~withxrt rm.A ~ m.JJ be i'nposat btillywillmwai.Arnal ~mtacjf rn~m:rnts th.n d ~ 1111 
iiW!I:rrmailondfopombaYJMIIII!hatnoodltlllall5altixtsocnr~~ttrm. 

"""""" 

He is the author of.' Upcoming events. and news about recent· the Arts. 
numerous poetr'y ·books Lifelines prose writers Li[)rary programs. The - · : ... 
and one book of haibun, will meet at 6'30 p.m. on masthead introduces our Local business sponsors 
"Twenty Days on Route May lO (postponed from new look, which we hope includeAnatrielloAgency, 
20,"iiboutacross-country May 3). you will enJ·oy! B b · k F 1 H 
J·ou· rneyonUS20takenm· The adult non-fiction ' ,..... a coc unera orne, 

•, . Bullock Utilities, Mueller's 
1996. Information about discussion meets at 7 Automo·ti·ve, Ravena Shop 

M lot ·d. . •. Th·e ,·public Budget 
the journey,' including . p.m. on ay 0 •scuss Hear.jiig will take place at 'n Save, Shear Creations, 
almost daily updates of Waking Giant by David the RCS High School on P&M Brick LLC/Port of 
photos and stories while S. Reynold~. . Monday, May 10, at 6:30p. Coeymans, RCS Teachers 
thejourneyisinprogress, ThurSday Poets meet m. Votingisfrom7a.m.to Association, SABIC 
can be found at www. on May 13 at 6:30p.m.. 9 p.m. on Tuesday, May Innovative Plastics, .and 
foot:liillspublishing.com/· 18, at the High School. Central Hudson Gas & 
us20. V i s i t t h e V P L Electric. · 

This free workshop website· at www. 
is sponsored by the voorheesvillelibrary.org 
VUoborheesdviRlie drinkP':'blic , / _

1
' . ,,.. 

· rary an oot er · 
Institute. There is no 
sign up. 

j www.Spotlightnews~com j 
·narYour 

Prince or Princen tBt..~~~ 
Turned Into a fR06? .. e:· ~~-· 

.. Project Equality focuses on high conflict 
. behaviors in troubled and difficult relationships . 
Individual Counseling • .Coaching • aasses 

Workshops • Relationship Assessments 

Pvojec&E~ 
TM-F~&f;_~ 

706 Madison Ave., Albany, NY 12208 • 518-43Hl004 • www.projectecjualityonline.com ;; 
Jtffordi:Wte - ]kxwre Jfours - Credit Cartfs Jlcceytea 

Latin Jazz 
Quartet . 

The fin.al Acoustic 

We plan to apply for · 
.Art$Grant funds for a· 
third season. New local 

Doorways concert brings sponsors are welcome. 
Latin music and dancing 
to 'the Congregational What's New 
Christian -Church on 
Friday, May 14th, at New Juvenile Fiction 
7:30-pm. The Latin Jazz 'Anything But-Typical 
Quartet features pianist/ . by Nora Raleigh Baskin 
vocalist Dave Gleason'· A Conspiracy of 
from Sensemaya, Bob Kings by Megan Whalen 
Halek on drum set, Turner 
and Eric Walentowicz Enchanted Glass by 
on saxophone·and flute, . Diana Wynne Jones· 
joining local percussionist·. 
Brian Melick .. Special' N Childr.· .. , p· 
guest Herschel Allen· . ew ens tcture 
and his partner. will Books 
demonstrate Latin dance A Boy Had a Mother 
styles. Who Bought Him a Hat 

by Karla Kuskin . 

Single-event tickets 
are $8 for adults and $5 
for sel]ior citizens and 
children. Come in to the 
Library or call to reserve 
tickets at 756-2053. They 
also will be sold at the 

Mermaid· Dance by · 
Marjorie Rose Hakala 

, That Cat Can_'t Stay by 
Thad Krasnesky 

Way Down Deep in 
the Deep Blue Sea by Jan 
Peck 

. i 
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? "Sing Into Spring'~ with ·two upco_ming c·oncerfevents 
Join us this weekend . $3 fee per class.. Glen~ont, Selkirk, and 

for the ever popular • ~ Program- ' . •Senior 'gro~ery. South Bethlehem. For 

~~~~~r~,s~J~in~gg~~~ ,;~~ HighlightS . ~~otf!~e~~ r~~~~~~~ ~~~~~vations, call 439-
Spring" on Saturday, May' . , Slingerlands, North • Bethlehem Senior 
Sat 7

=
30pmattheDelmar Town of Bethlehem Saturday, May 8th Bethlehem and Marie Citizens Club meets for 

$3 fee per class. 
• Senior grocery 

shopping for residents of 
Good Samaritan Senior 
Housing and Van Allen·. 
Senior Apartments. For 
reservations, call 439- -Reforined Church, 386 -Rose -Manor. For anen)'oyableaft.ernoonof 

Delaware Ave. Delmar. • Friendship· Singers 
The concert is free: Spring" a spring concert Concert, "Swinging into reservations, call 439-· games and. socializing at 
Voluntary donation will at. Chancellor's Hall-NYS Spring" See details 5770. · the Bethlehem Town Hall 

5770. . 
• "Greetings to Spring" 

The Mendelssohn .Club 
and Hair of the Dog .. 

be collected to benefit )';ducation Building, on· above , " auditorium, 445Delaware 
the Capital District Friday, May 14 at 8:00 Wednesday, May 12th Ave., Delmar at.noon. 
Community··.Gardens PM.Thecostis$18:Make • Senior. grocery All seniors are welcome. 

Neggie Mobile. We will checks payable to To\vn Sunday, May 9th shopping for residents Bring a s·andwich and 
. See details above. 

begin the evening with of Bethlehem. Bethlehem • Happy Mother's of Elsmere, Delmar, join others for lunch if 
a light supper at Panera Senior-Transportation 'Day!!!. Slingerlands,. N,orth you wish. . 

For information on , 
the above or a list of 
additionai activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439- · 
4955,#1176 

BreadinGlenmont,coston will leave Town ·Hall at Bethlehem and Marie·, 
your own. Transportation· _-6:00PM. Suggested van Tuesday, May 11th Rose Manor. For Friday, .May-14th 
will leave Town Hall at donation: $5. • Seniors in Motion reservations, call .439- • Seniors in Motion 

A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to 'music. 
Bethh;,hem Town Hall 
.auditorl.um, 445 Delaware 
Ave.,Delmar,9-10a.m. No 
registration is necessary. 

5:30 pm. Suggested van Call439-4955, ext 1176 A low level fun aerobic · 5770. 
donation: $3. · for transportation to the exercise class to music. 

The Mendelssohn Club above programs. Bethlehem Town Hall 
and "Hair of the Dog" will Home pick up· is auditorium, 445 Delaware 
present "Greetings to available on pre-arranged Ave., Delmar, 9-10am. No 

Thursday; May 13th 

Wilma DeLucco 
Bethlehem Senior 

Projects, Inc. 
Board Member 

basis. · • registration is necessary. 

• Senior grocery_ 
shopping for residents of 

Trip t_o Mac-Haydn Theatre· schedul-ed· _IN...;_BR-..,IE,......F _____ ~ 

Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR CALENDAR 

' 10:30 Sr. Fitness 
12:00 RSVP Luncheon 

Marriott I:rn1 , . · 
1:30 Strong Bones + 

• ' Tuesday, May 11· 
9:00 Strong Bones + 

QUILT to meet 
@ Q'. U .I.L.T. Inc. will 

meet on. Friday, May 
14 at Delmar Reformed 
Church, located at 386 

' Delaware Ave in Delmar .. 

.demonstrate the benefits 
of com·postiilg. Thursday;- May 27. "Am1ie Get 

Your Gun" at the Mac-Haydn 
.Theatre, with-a buffet lunch first 
at The White Stone Cafe. Lunch, 
Show, and Bus: $ 54 . The bus will 
leave the 20 Mall Parking Garage 
at 11 a.m. and return at approx. 
5:30p.m. Checks Payable to Town 
of Guilderland. . 

You.may mail your payment to· 
Town of Guilderland.PO Box 339 

· smothered in' a tasty 111ushroom 
gravy .w ... ~ .. 

~ Poiato; Dessert, Vegetable 
Coffee, Tea, and Soda 
***Music will be' provided by 

. 11:30 Luncheon: Chicken a! a 
king or Cold Plate .. _ . 

The meeting. starts at 
9:<15 a.m. and there will 
be a $5 visitor donation. 
A lecture entitled "How to 
Host a Successful Round 

Participants will 
learn how to start and 
main !:;lin their own worm 
composting bin at home. 
This program is open to 
the public free of charge. 
Call 475-0291 for more 
information. 

Gui_\derjand, NY~120&f 
12:30 Bingo/Games/Billiards -Robin" will be presented · ' .• 

" 
) . The John Deane Duo•~· • · · 

. . . _ . Cost: $25 per person; Payable Wednesday, May 12 
, · Moonlight Seren~de V to: Town of Guilderland · Scheduled Shopping 

Calling all Singles, Couples, and Tickets on sale: M~y 14- June 9:00 Line Dancing. 
Groups of Friends! . 11 · ~ .10:30 Strong Bones + 

Please '.plan to join us for a l0:30 Bridge . ·. 
delightful evening of DINING & Th" d Th d · · 

. DANCING · - · •r urs ay • 'u:45 Sr. Fitness 

' ·by Kate Mitchell. For ·•A b t · t · 
"< information call 439- . r ore um 0" ~-

1194 or visit the website host art events ,· 
-at www.quiltinc.org. .·The Pine Hollow 

·Arboretum will host 
Composting _ -. its Pein Aif (Open Air) 

events on June. 5th and 
•· how-to · ·. June·u, July 17 and July . · . ' services;"· · oN dl aft ·>~10n'Friday,'•June'l8,~froin 5-9· • ·. . · •· · · .. . •· ~,1:0 ee ecr , , 

• .. ·on the 3rd Thursday of each -· 1:30 Strong Bones+ 
p.m. - month, representativesare in Town . 

"i · .. r~ ''A'how-to'program;o·ri 18:~Artists are invited to 
•. com posting with worms come and create,. with 

At Mallozzi's Clubhouse at Hall to assist with the following: 
Western TurnpiKe l.Fo_'od.Stamp Applications 

Complimentary Hors d'~euvres 
Cash Bar Fruit Cup Dinner .2. Blood Pressure Readings , 

Thursday, May 13 
Scheduled Shopping • 

· . 9:00 Strmig B~nes Rolls 3. Legal Adili.ce by Appointment 
.{;hoic'e. of Entree: Only (call senior office) Senior 

· Citizens Only · 
10:00 Art'&' Culture Trip to 

Clark Art Institute 

• will be conducted at the inspiration from nature.' 
.NYSDEC Five Rivers· Artists are- then 
,Environinenta!Education encourage·d to bring 
Center, locatec:l at 56 their creations. to the 
Game Farm Road in' Arboretum on July 17 
De,lmar on Sat)lrday, between· 10 a.m. and 
May 22 at 2 p.m. noon for display. The 

· Chicken Breast with a delicious 4.Medicajd Applications 
vegetable stuffing and covered in 

1:00 PinochlefMahjongg . During this indoor!- artists will be awarded 
outdoor.study, Center with a "People's Choice" 
naturalists will. present award on July 18th at a 4 
an interactive exploration p.m. -6 p.m. reception.· 

a .supreme sauce, 
Baked Fresh Haddock with a 

flavorful breadcrumb topping and 
butter sauce; or 

· - ·· Monday, May 1 o 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Aerobics 

Friday, May 14 
-Scheduled Shopping 
10:00 Painting of the Center's' worm For information, call 

.bin and lead a tour of JVirginiaAcquario at439-
the wildlife garden to :7132. ' · Sliced Sirloin of Beef 10:30. Strong Bones+ . 1:00 Quilting·' 

DONATE YOUR CAR 
to the O.utr_each Center~car for Kids" Program 

•Free Pick-up and Tow 
•Any Model or Condition 
•IRSTax Deductible 

580-1 
GooD SAMARITAN.ADtJLT.HOME 

·DELMAR, NY ..... 

. A COMFOirrABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNI'rY,OFFERING .. . .· , r 
~;:.l:;';::,:;· THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED W!_TH THE PRIVACY YOU DESI~. 

Gooo SAMARITAN QEFERS THREE LEVEt.S oF CARE oN ONE CAMPus 

·ADULT HoME • S.ENIOR HOUSING • SKILLEO NURSING AND REHABILl.TATION 
ROCKEB!.I.LER ROAD • DELMAR • 577·81~3 OR EMAIL ~T JTRAVIS@wARTBURG.OR(; 

.I· 

' . 

Cooking Class_es for fun! 
www.cookingthera.py.com · 

Fabulous professional home kitchen in Clifton Park 
" ~ . .. 

" • Join a group or bring your own friends .~.·.·"~-~~-"-. · .• Learn frorii ·a trained chef 

, • · • Gift certificates, team bujlding, parties 

.. (518) 399-2369 

. . ., . 
Si;;gle Premium. Deferrc:d ~uity: Special Re~rement Annuity: 

:· ~ ~-~.0 °/o .., 5-year guarantee.d rate 
3.15 °/o- 3-year guaranteed rate , ... 

Account Value 

3.30%-$10,000 and up 
; 3.00 °/o~._ '1-year guara~need rate "' · z.oo o;~' $1,(\oo ~o $9,99.9· 

I :oo % -'Under $1_,000 Raus in iffrct 04/07/10 thro'ugh 05/04/10 . . . . 

-~~~:~y.! •, 1r Lire Insurance company . · 
• Glto~N.""".Yo<ll 

su~nd~rt-hargN may apply. 
Nrm # 40-203 SPDAQ603 
Form # 40-203 SRA0603 •• •••u~••c;c IO.t.ounucc ............ ~ .... noa-.,.,,. 

'Rafn ;, dfict 04107/10 through 05104//0, 
subj~ct to chang~ . 

• •' 
Call me today for more information: 

Burke,· Miller Associates 
344'Route 9W, .. ' -

Glenmont, NY ·12077 •. 
·• (5'18) 431.::'5555-

""'' 

•. 

. I 
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Spring cleaning_ 
~ . . . 

About 1,115 vehicles passed through the Bethlehem 
Highway garage on Elm Avenue East Saturday, May 1, to 
drop off old compu:ers, TV's, radios, electronic toys and 

' other items at the town's Household Hazardous Waste 
- Day. Gregg Sllgendorph, the Superintendent of the 

• Bethlehem Highway Department, said the wait was up 
to an hour a1d a half to drop off items; but everything 

- , ,- ~ •· ' • · ' .. ~ent smoothly. 
• • . .-41!!,).-;.....fl, • ' . . ~ • -
t - ~ . . . ' 

• ' • -• :; · ;· Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 
.... .. ~ • :4' 

.. 
' MA HOT WEATHER IS COMING. ct.•':f=f= 0 TIC l"•· '' KeepCooll.vilhaTransmissiiJ! . .-..,v , .., , ~ .C., I.' - SeMce Checkup.' • ' 
~ . "·LARGEST TRANSMISSION __ 
~ • ~ FACILITY IN TH E NORTHEAST · . 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

-TRANSMISSIONS .. '-./ F R IE E "' -
• - · • Muttl•oheck • Road 'hlst 

~ 4 3 4 • 4 7 6 3 al!l • Towing with MBjor Repair ' 
: SHAWII. BUFFO• O-WNER. t•1 Dall Service In Most Cases '-

. . ' 4WD & Front Wheel Drive • Transfer Cases & Axles 
26 Rl. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany Automatics and Standanfs • cv Joinlsillools & u Joinls 

-------------------1 S~~E~~b~$1745 
I ~~~~~w~~~ 

1 Includes up to 4 quarts of oil, I $7500 OFF' 
pan gasket & clean screen. I 

• E:1:pirel 5/30/10 4 
• Spoil • E.xpires 5/301!0 • Spol 

·- - • • • Please present co_upon with payment • • • • • 

SIDNEY ALBERT 

Caanp Tal at JCC- Ages 3 • 5 Year.; 
C;unp Olano iD G.-afton, NY- Entering 1st • 6th Grades 

Te.en C ...... iD East Be...:.e,NY-Entering 7th· 10th Grades 

~~· - .. , 
.. ~b~nceCamp, KidzArtComp 
~at theJCC, Mad S.cience Camp at 0/am, 

Adam Chaskin Basketball Clinics at t~e }CC 

· www..sa~ca.owg 
~~~nn~~-

~~~~-.. rtl'!'h""" ~-" llO.--\Til_t.,., 
"QW~<!Ii<oQh"-4.--.lftlU\l\l 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight 
at4394949 
or e-mail 

news@spotlightnews.com 

IN BRIEF 
Mercato's hosts 
Chamber mixer 

The Beth'lehem 
Chamber Mixer hosted by 
Mercato's Restaurant and 
sponsored by Berkshire 
Bank will take place 
Tuesday, May 18 from 
5-7pm. Attendees will be 
served dinner and get an 
opportunity to meet other 
local business people. 
To RSVP, e-mail liz@ 
bethlehemchamber.coni. .. 
Restaurant • ·• 
Week set for_ 
m.id-May·· · ·-

·Bethlehem Restaurant · 
WeekwilltakeplaceMay17 
·May 21, and will showcase 
restaurants voted the Best 
of Bethlehem. 17 area 
restaurants have signed 
up to a,ffer $20.10 specials. 
Call the Bethlehem 
Chamber at 43g.()512 for 
information. . . r 

BPL screens 
water film-

On ,Thursday, May 13. 
from 6:45-8:45 p.m., the 
Bethlehem Public library 
will screen "Blue Gold: 
World Water Wars." The 
film explores control of 
water as a potential source 
of future wars. A discussion 
will follow. For information, 
call 466-1192. The event is 
sponsored by Bethlehem 

. 
Tire Spotlight 

' 

Neighbors· for Peace: . 

Old Songs to 
present Scottish 
folk quartet 

Old Songs will present 
a concert by the Scottish 
folk quartet Malinky on 
Saturday, May 15 at 27 
South Main Street in 
Voorheesville. Malinky 
formed in Edinburgh in 
the late '90s, and has since 
become one of the most 
accomplished Scottish folk 
bands. The concert will 
begin at 8 p.m. Ticekts are 
$20 and i:an be reserved by 
phone at 765-2815 or online 
at www.oldsongsorg. 

Conservancy 
group le~ds hike 

The Mohawk Hudson 
Land Conservancy will 
host a hike on Thursday, 
May 13, at Indian Ladder 
Farms located at 342 
Altamont Road in Altamont 
The route will feature 
farmland nature trails with 
views of the l:lelderberg 
mountains. After hiking 
around the orchard trails, 
lunch will be served at 
Yellow Rock Cafe on the 
farm's w.ounds. The group 
will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Slingerlands .Community 
Methodist Church, located 
at 1499 New Scotland Road, 
Slingerlands and carpool to 
Indian Ladder Farms. 

' ' 

,, -

FOUR DAYS OF ELVIS-FILLED ENTERTAINMENT: 
IJ;W_?'!•t·. 7~~0 PM Frw OpcnlntJ C\:f'lilllon,r in S_h,,.-par;J ri111>: f(lll_PW~q ht I!Il Qp,cni1~ Night Cclcbmtit_m Ill the Mirondllck Put> 
~~1~'1;1)". . ~ • 

~ 1_0 AM ... fdO {'M_ Tl:l:~ Vll_i~.IW\!1. f.\'.'ls l'ribl!IQ Att.ist c~~~t.,~t® Prl!l!mi!\!!IY kit;k~ gff nttho l.;ikc Ollmgo Pf!flllll '-''ith. 
sfq~; (i"'is Tfibu.te Anig~_ com~i!l.£ fflr-over SS,OOO \!'1 pOzQ ~~r' · · 
f~ida.y Ni~t~ 8 PM ''1iii>'I!C to RO:C;k nnd R11ll t*tory" wheN tr~tcmcd tril'oute n"l~t!l will ncrfomt lli l!lvl' 11nd other Rwk nf1d 
Ro,lllo;~~ il.lciiJdi!\8 Tl_l\T! J\1~, Jll.IIW.'I. Hro,wn, Rod ~tcwan, nu.dQy tl~!ly 1"\nl,t Roy Orhisun. SQI) last ycur'11 ~lvi~ Fe,~tivl'!l 
~~inn~ ~~;!lt. Joyccc (Uid a. II the ~rfo~ in. this L@s Vegas...s~·IQ l\how b{l.~~~ l!Jl by thO Change Qf 1-ifll-tit Trihlt!c Band, 
[-:J5JJ'Y. ft_81e.':ih:'U: ~1_1in us 11.1\er "1'rihute W. R.o.ck ;mg Rolllli~t91)'u atthtl tlonRtwlllk R,l)stnuf!lnl in Lnko Gcomo for cntcnailh 
u.wm latt; \nt~ till< t;\''<l)ing. . 
~tr~_n~_}_1o_(DJ9\'' 9 AM T.~.".· B!vi_•_ C~'i~\Q Cnr t'n"*' ro_ lis ~bro. "_¥-h kk_ '. O~rgo Villas,Q from the ltlko Q~XJigo High Schogl 
to ~I? ·o G~,c~~Q:_o fOI\\tn.· Tuno '"to 9R.S WCKM fOf·an ~!vis 1111,1,~19 bloc~. • 
Sn1Jwtu.;, 1Q A.M "'6.:.30 PM Th.o- Ultima!'< RMs. Tr\l:lutq Anist Cwn.ost l'relimi11nl)' continuell nt t~o lakQ OrorgQ t'of\lm. ·Also 
'·1Sif~:St.~U.nmts and bars througho\!1 L{lke O~q for o~ Blvis Awund Town ~Vtl\1 incllldina l.!lvl~ AbOI'Ird \hQ l,.ake G~:nrgo 
$1~.1. Cump.:l.tly'~ Mirwq-H!1-l~i.!.lll1d Pii\II~f" with lilvis at \he Sl;l.~1inq R~lm!.mnl, 
Satuptay Njght; 8. l'M ''!llvi~. is. Hack".sUUTin!l. imcwa.t\ooolly fCOflo,vncd Ultim~te Eh·J~ 1jihut~ Anist Sh.I!Wn Kl~sh witiJ Jim 
~-~ $1ia~·Uii.nd ~int will tal;~ )'f1U. on ll.jo~m.«)" th,rou$,1' Elvis' musio Cll,l"t:ef fT(!!l\ his aospel rQOti to the (n:ak of hi~ flune. 
ll\l.ckt<d liP Qy \hi< (:~_l\80 of 11\lbit "l)ibl,lt\'1 ba.nd th.is L45 ~ga)r..styl_~ $(lw ~·\II \tlrilllhl! Hlvj~ f!Ul in l!lil)fl!!i". ~ 
Satyrdqy·a ''"Night; Follo.wip,s "Elvis js l:l!lCk" j('\n \!Slit King Ncpt_une's f'\!ll. forenu;nain!llCnt intq tho lqto hqyrs of tho 9v1.h riiiij.- -·---·-- -- . . -
Sundar i\tornlprJ 9:~{! ~\M ~9i.ll ~ f(tt t.Pe nqw llh•is. <10Sf'1;'1 M!!Sil? €1,HT\pctiti.(ll'! 1\nd il~ wllo wlrn; Ql~ ~010 Lf!.keOeoJJ;Q.rom 
l:ii.\:1.~-F~Sil\;11,1 dospl:l\ M.\\~ Twpby. 
~- 1. PM 111_<,. U!l."-'!<!11,< !)f.:·~~ 't~bt!t.~; t\!1,is.\ CQJl.ICSt ~lud.os wi~~ tl;le titW-1 ru~l,t Qf compi;lilion lln4 the rruwning l)f fl!tr 
;Q\~ ~.~e<1wrge..c~ ~h·is festi~·a,l (:1\alnpiol:!, 

Tickets for all events still available! 
for·~ compl~t~ &Qh~\lllle ofevems o.r to p~n;h~se yo~r tiQkets~ visit o~r website at; 

www.LakeGeorgeEivisFest.com 
· · or call518~681~7452 
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Lqngtime Delmar arfis~~ _p_~esent joipt ·show·.-,~: ... ¥~ .. 
Couple's art quilts and . 

sculptures to share 
the same space at 

Broadway Art Center 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

A lot of couples come 
together over their love 
of one simple thing, like 
music, literature or the 
outdoors. Stan and Mary 
Reich of Delinar have both • 
spent much of their lives. I 
devoted to art and the 
aesthetic, but they never 
took their passions into 
the public sphere together 
·- until now. 

While the two often 
retire to their respective 
home studios to- create • 
art - Mary upstairs to 
sew artistic quilts, Stan 

... ~ .. , .. . -. . . , .. 

.. . 
to the basement to sculpt 
- this May, their works 
will be on display together 
in downtown Albany for 
their first full-fledged joint 
exhibition. 

The Reichs' artwork will be on display through the end of · 
the month at the B1oadwav Art Center: 

The show "Art Quilts 
and Sculptures" will including clay and bonded 
feature about 25 works bronze, which can be 
from the couple, who set witho.ut the use of a 
will celebrate their 60th foundry. He often works 
anniversary this summer. with the local Riverfront 
Despite both having Artists group, which pools 
artistic inclinations, it resources for facility and 
wasn't until recently they model costs. 
decided to bring the The work of both has 
two elements together been recognized many 
appreciating each other's times over.-Mary Reich's 
work in their own home. quilts have ·appeared in 

"She has one art quilt the magazine "Patchwork 
hanging on the wall right Crafts" and been on display 
behind a sculpture ... and at the Schweinfurth 
the two of thein blended Memorial Art Center in 
so beautifully,'' said Stan Auburn, the Green County 
Reich. "I think that's what Council of the Art and 
inspired :Us to do the many local locations. 
show." Stan Reich has twice 

Mary Reich recently won first prize at the large 
~losed a quilt show at Hudson-MohawkRegional 
the Fir·st~·· Exhibition, 
Unitarian and his work 
Church in "The colors of is often shown 
Albany that th 1 t at the Fulton 
featt.ired'·a e SCU p ures Street Gallery 
number of go Very Often in Troy and the 
herhusband's With the Train Station 
sculptur.es GalleryinWest 
interspersed. orangey tones Stockbridge. 
This will be 1 use with a lot The two have 
the first time been Delmar 
theirworkhas of my works. " residents for 
been placed more than a 
together -Mary Reich half-century. 
i n s u c h They moved to 
numb e.r s, the area in 1955 
though, and Mary thinks so Stan could take a job 
the result will be favorable in the Bethlehem Central 
even though they didn't School District, where he 
collaborate in creating taught art for many years 
the art. and eventually came to 

'They really look great chair the art department. 
together," Mary Reich Mary made window 
said. 'The colors of the· displays for the upscale 
sculptures go very often Town and Tweed boutique 
with the orangey tones storefor25years. It wasn't 
I use with a lot of my until after she left that job 
works." · that she got into quilting, 
· Mary's quilts are not though. 
what you lay out on the A window display is 
guest beds. Her art quilts actually how the two met 
experiment with a variety in New York City, when 
of colors, designs and Stan Reich was still in 
styles with patterns that design school. 
are ra:ely predictable or "I was working in 
repeating. . · • Greenwich Village at the 

"I quickly found I didn't time, and we were doing 
like the traditional quilting displays for one of the big 
m~thods,~ Mary Reich companies,".said Mary 
srud. 1 Reich. 'That's where I met 

Stan 'Reich sculpts in Stan, and a year later we 
a number of mediums, were married." 

• 
"Art Quilts and 

Sculptures" will show 
through May 31 at the 
Broadway Art Center, 
488 Broadway in Albany. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

On May 7, there' will 
be a public opening party 
from 5 to 9 p.m. 

••• 
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Stan and Mary· 
'- Reich have been · 

Delmar residents 
for more than 50 
years. This May, 
they'll be exhibiting 
a joint art sliow of 
Stan's sculptures. 
and Mary's art quilts 
atlhe Broadway Art 

·Center i~ Albany. 

. ~ubmitted photos 

.... ·•. _ .... 
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nfteeoental. 7f i?~;; 
-~~~ #' ASSOCIATE~ 1Jtt4<1{fi/ ,?n,ifer/ 
5 Pine West Plaza, Washington Avenue Extension, Albany, NY 12205 
(518) 456-7673 • www.rosedentala':_Sociates.oom 

Don ~t De.lay,;.. Call Today/ 
Let our compassionate --~ 

dental team edueate and guide 
you to good health. 

Most insurances accepted, 
including Medicaid. 

New Patients Welcome 
Interest Free ~iriancing and Multiple Payment Option. 

I -.- .. 

,·.Call ROSE DENTAL §t 456 .. 7673 .. 
..... or visit us at 'iivvvw.rosedentalassociates.com f ~ 

and let !:l.s help you keep that winning smile healthy and bright forever! 
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UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS 
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PAND6RA'" STORE 
CROSSGATES MALL • ALBANY 

518.452.9170 

' 

.. 
U.S. P.:u.,No. 7,007,507 • 0 • Allrigh1• ,.,.,.,..,.ro • PANOORA-Jf.WElRY.COM • PANOORA:NIT 

• 
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Mothflr~ s ®a 
8Ul88~ 

Panza's on the Green 
at 

COUNTRY CLUB 

· 150 Salisbury Road, Delmar, NY 12054 

B_erks_hir~ ~ank •• :. ~~:It 
· Citizens Bank·. 

~,-~- -_,. --~ .... , ._. 

KeyBank 
. j, -·- -~~--

'l)_iJ!iwk 
Brueggers Bagels.'··;,, 
•rCarappoli's.r • 

Hidden Cafe 
-~ 

_ShaJimar. 
.... Pizza House 

· Subway 
~ -, --·~ . 

Van's Chinese Restaurant 

?}f!!!:l:$. 
Choices Salon & Day Spa, 
. --~-- .. -.-- -· . . .. 

f\!~.1 De~i8Jl~ • 
SaJiy ~auty Supply, 

Scjss9r Soci~ty, 

· Fas~ion Bug • 

Oly~pj~ Spa~ 
Payless Shoes . . 

. ';. 

: 

' 

...-· ;, Introducing . i 
the NEW PANDORA JEWELRY LINE 

'""'""""~ pendants, rings and necklaces ... 
all unique and matching 

the original Pandora Bracelets. 
~~ 

· w available at 
PANDORA'" Harold Finkle, Your Jeweler 
u N F o R c err A e L e MoM e N r s 1585 Central Avenue, Colonie • 456-6800 • yourjeweler.com 

u~""'-No.7,007.W7 • o r 

·!gt 
.TROLL BEADS 

T>U OIII:IN.O.l SI>ICf Ul~ 

-:::'' 

SpedaltJtStore&, 
:·-4"'"''---""-'~i-&~....., -~ ... ,. ..... --..~ .. ~ 

Computer Renaissance , 
DelawarePiazaLiquors 
~-.Dollar Tree-; ·· 

- -~· 
Friar Tuck Bookshop · 

~ '"": --GNC ~ ~c. _,. 

North Count,Y ·Academy 
• ....,... ,.1 

NY Mattress Factory -.. -- · .. ,-, .. ma. -------. 
Papermill Hallmark· 
Re/Max Premiet 
She_ryvin Williams • 

H & R Block 
Radio Shack • 

' . 

join us for a · · 
mother's day 

trunk show 

FRee BR~(eLeT 
with purchtUo of docqroflva clqspl 

' , 
I 
l 

l 

flYou; Pmnin- Trollhead DesJinatitm" 
. 

Moa, Tues., 1\l:d. &Fri. lOam-5:30pm; Thm• IOam-7:3(\Jm;SatlOam-4:30pm 
And~a~247hol:Jr~ . .· .:SuRermarketP 

MILLION DoLLAR LarTERY WINNING · Soi..o HERE 

Delaware Plaza • 180 Delaware Avenue • Delmar, NY • 518·439·9030 
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appointment at Your 
home or office. 

SWEDISH • AMMA THERAPY 
II. CIERTtFIED MATERNITY • REIKI 

DEEP TISSUE • CHAIR 

Let us install a ... 
~~JN' 

Li•tMaster. · 
• ELITE SEALES 

" ·-
Belt Drive with · $4Q900* · 
Battery Back-up . 'aher .mainn <ebate 

1148 Central Ave., Albany, NY 12205 

459-3610 
www.murphyohd.com 

~::----:::=C_a_sh & Carry (Sale will be in the Carriage House} 

Burry in for Best Seleetion 
Rt. 43 West Sand Lake NY 12196 

. 518-283-6252 
Opm 7 Days a W<tk • Mon. thru Sar.-10-6 • Sun 12·5 

Give her a 
·day to enjoy 
Mothers Day Specials, May 9th 

Hot Appetizer Plate: Jumbo Shrimp, 
Octopus, Calamari, Kolokethokefte, 
Leukaniko, Dolmathakia · 

Entree Specials: Duck Breast with Orange 
Sauce, Shrimp and Scallop Souvlaki. Fish 
fillet with Red Peppers, and Onions in a 
White Balsamic Vinegear Sauce, Rib Veal 
Chop Hambed with Metaxa 

Open 1 :00 on Mother's Day 
Full Dinner Menu Also Available 

Call 518.608.6400 to make your 
reservation or visit athosrestaurant.com 
for other specials and· upcoming events 

' 
1814 Wesrern Avenue. Albany; NY I 2203 518.608.6400 athosresraurantcom 

Mm-Sat 4 pm to dosing. Sun 3 pm . carering. plfvat:e parties. and special children~~ tOOl 

: I 
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I 
I 
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Summer Intensives (ag~s 10 

July 19ch- Augusr 13ch 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m . 

Dan~e Camps , 
4-6yrs. 716-719 9~}0-12:30 

7-10 . 7112-7116 

· 4 Colors to Choose From"!? 
• . . TOP SOIL , · 

- Local Delivery Available • - -
Donuts"& Baked Goods Available Weekends Only -~ 

6rnp& k tm ~I 
a dev # ll(dt;.; ptt/"o.? 

Special Mother's Day Designs 

Main Square Shoppes 
318 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 
439.9993 
www.joyellesjewelers.com 

4ppraisals 

Expert jewelry Repair/Laser Welding 

JEWELRY 
• Cape Cod • Chamilia~ beads • Elle 
• Good Charma • Sara Blaine • Sarah's Hope 

WATCHES 

• Skagen • Citizen Eco-Drive • Bulova 

GIFTS 
• Root candles • Camille Beckman lotions 
• Glassware • Scarves • Sunglasses & much more ... 

UNIQUE 
JEWELRY & GIFTS 

J 

~.·· 

' 
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Remember 

. mol~er~ 
. >-· ::D~ij--.t 

. 

:-~~ _- ... "i:-- ·~ . ~ 
~., • Jacksori & Perkins . ... 

Rose Bushes 

• Bedding and 
Vegetable Plants 

' £ .a 

'· • Fresh Baked Pies 

• Seasonal Produce 
& Perennials 

Fresh 

··~ 

mm2 [runB'il ijn 
mTIP @nJB . 

Over 30 Years in Business 
Open7 Days 

945 WATERVLIIIT.SHAKER ROAD i 
at the intersection of ' 

Sand Creek Road 

869-3662 

STEP "' .:.'All Fitness Levels-

~ .- -.AEROBICS· 
#STRONG CLASSES 

I· t:rr-_~ ..... • !~,... ,_ " ,..... I '". 

Fun • Effective • No Contracts • No Memberships 

Mondays and Wedne_sday~ 
· 6:00 p,m. to 7:00p.m. 
Community United Methodist Church 
1499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands 

. . 
DROP-INS WELCOME ~ 

Ask about our New Student Discount rau 

For Information: Valerie Fanelli@ 518-860-0838 
or e-mail valerie.fanelli@gmail.com "'" 

This Mother's Day give YOURSELF 
the greatest gi~t of all.:. 

. ' PEACE OF MIND! 

ScHEDULE A MAMMOGRAM TODAY! ' .. 

· George's Market & Nursery, LLC 
240-Wad~ Road Ext. • 785-4210 

SPRING HAS ARRivED AT 
~G:mJWE1S~U~DW 

'Beddir1~ Plants • Geraniums • Potted Pere:nni!lls.,.l 
Shrubs-• Trees • Roses • Vegetable plants • Mulch 

Marie Osmond Bags • Crabtree & Evelyn 
- (Inside our Gift Boutique) 

Custom Potting • Container Gardens 
other Items Too Numerous to List • 

SPECIAL BANGING PLANTS 
LARGE SELECTION 

Soil & Mulch Daily 

The Spotlight 

·~ 
() 
,- .· --;, 

' ""'~..._ ·. ' 
~ )( . ... 
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The gift she deserves.·.. . 

·. 

' 

... the ones she'H remember. . -~ 

' "60-60-60" 
60 min Swedish Massage 

-' · 60 min European Facial 
60 miDute Classic Pedicure · 

. $159.00 

, Call o1r Hotliae: 
• to lind on omedited mammography futility OPEN MOTHER'S·DAY ' 

- .. •• •. .o..t 

"3~3~30" ... 
· 30 min Swedish Massage 

3o min_ European Facial 
• to lind aut how to get a free ar low tost mammogram 

• to get answers to your questions or tonterns aboat breast tanter 

800.877.8077 
www.dtlpkLe4•i•yskrmttmer 

- ' 

tt· 
~ . ... - . ~. 

ADIIPHI NT STAHWIDE BREAST CANCER HOTliNE & SUPPORT PROGRAM 

' . 

Moms love Jake Moon . •: 
Just minutes from De~mar ·• 

Rt. 44~, Clarksvi!le- .•••• 

Hours: 
Tues - Fri 7-3 ' 

sa} & Sun. 8-3 • 
Fri & Sat ': 5-9 

. (fOr dinner) •. _,., 
• • f : . 'i. i 

-~- ........... .. 

... ....~ .. 
~ . 

·•768-2570 .. "' 

www.jakemoon.net . :. . 

30 minute Classic Mani~ . 

$99.00. • ~ . 
.. ·, ... 1 

I
. -~&v_ .~}~:;·:~ (S'is>43J.-07o .. 7· 

' ~' 'J,Y"'"" 3JJIDclalt'II'IIAw. 
re&.DlS · ;Dtlm14N.Y. mH 

:!1 ·r.~ ·-~mm ~--~'·"' . ' . . ··---..... -.l.~,_..__l#!' _,. ..... r., ·-··--
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,..By CHARLES WIFF . 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

, 

-How much would a weekend_ in Greece run you? How about $3 a 
day? • 

That's what thousands are looking forward to in the St. Sophia's Greek 
Festival in Albany, where- from May 14 to 16- the culture, food a_nd spirit 
of Greece will be brought to the Capital District for the 41st time. . 

George Sokaris has been organiZing' tile festival for thitpast siX'years, and 
knows better than most the time and effort that goes into every facet of the 
weekend celebration. ~ , . . · . ... · • 

'This festival's a yearlong venture," he said, from the music to the dance 
performances to the food.~ · : . . · , • 

'The desserts that we made this year we started back in the beginning of 
March and we've made about 30,000 pieces of dessert so far," said Sokaris. 

And' that, of course, is just the end of the one's ·meai.'.The festival will 
feature just about every facet of Greek cuisine, including a new addition for 

· this year: calamari. Also plentifully available will be gyros, easily the most 
........ :.... ., 

popular food at the event. More than 10,000 sandwiches.·were served at last; 
year's festival. 

Rather t:\lan the buffet-style, picnic table dining that is often seen at events 
of such size," the Greek Festival will feature sit-down dining with waiter 
service.' · · 
' 'This gives you the whole experience'of sitting down, dining and listening · 

to the sights and sound of Greece," said Sokaris. · . 
Bands will play throughout the day and evening, dance troupes will show 

off traditional gar!i.and ~Spar ten ~arriors ~ill even make an appearance: 
1 

Also a Grecian tradition, festivalgoers cim shop at an Agora marketplace. 
Rides will be available for smaller children. · 
· The festival usually sees 22,000 to 25,000 visitors each year, said Sokaris. 

Some are regtilar visitors;' others have heard about it for years.. ' 
'Tht!i-e 'seems to be an insatiable appetite in this area for good Greek food," 

he said. "Wlien you're there, it's just a lot of fun." · "'".', 
The Greek Festival will run from 6 to 11 p.m. Friday, May 14; from noon to 

11 p.m. on Saturday, May 15; and from noon to 7 p.m. on Sunday, May 16. 
A $3 donation covers admission to .th-e event. St. Sop hi'!_ Greek Orthod~x 

Church is located at 440 Whitehall R<?ad in Albany. . ·· . · . • , • 

®'@~ 
...,.,,...,........., Sponsored by Benson's Pet Center 

~ 
H.O.P.E. _ .. __ ~ .... 

Mee-t MiHl>Y! 
Mindy is a very affectionate, snuggly 
10 year old dilute·calico kitty that 
would do. best in a quiet home. She 
would be free to a qualified senior. · · · 

HOMES FOR ORPHANED PElS EXIST (H.O.P.E.) 
Has a mission to give homeless dogs & cats in 

Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life. 
(518) 428-2994 

inf:o@HopeAnimaiRescue.org 

.;: -'< ~ 197 Wolf Road, Colonie 
""- J.c + 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 

+ 118 Quaker Road, Queensliury 
•' • •• '3083 · 50, Saratoga Springs 

-

-
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. Arts and Entertainment 
Theater 

THE .FANTASTICKS 
Memorable musical. presented by Not So 
Common Players. Shenenaehowa High 
Schoo(East Little Theake, Clifton Park. 
lhrough May 9, penormances Thursday 
lhrough Sunday. 

. THE LADY WTTH ALL THE ANSWERS 6.7:30 p.m .. The Egg: Empire State Plaza, 
One-worran show based on the lile of Albany, $29.50.1nlorrration, 473-1845. 
advice columnist Alin Landers, presenled EMERALD OAWN 
by Gapital Repertory Theatre, 111 North 
Pearl St. Albany, lhrough May 9, penor
rrances Tuesdays tQrough Sundays, $31c 
$46. lnforrralion, 445-7529. 

Celliclrock duo, May 7, 7 p.ni., Errack 
and Bolio\>, 366 Delaware Ave., Albany, 
lree.lnformalion, 512-5100. 

REBECCA ANGEL · OUR TOWN 
Thomto Wil'·~ !~known P"'' pre- Folk rock band, May 7, 7 p.m., Errack 

!hat Mouth," an _evening ol improvised ·Fall 2010, 99 South Broadway, Saratoga 
comedy, song, poetry and dance, May Springs. Information, 584-2225. · 
8, 8 p,m .. Zu Zus Wonderlul Lile Inc., SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
29!1-301 Hamilton St, Albany, advance 
ticke~ adul~ $10, studenlsiseniors $6; "The Syracuse Mile,"lealuring two ollhe 

cenkal New Yorf<s famous slack cars, 
day ol show ticke~ adults $12, students/ Eas 
seniorstmililary with ID $8. Information. plus ongoing .exhbits including • t 
43!1-7698. of Detroit' and New Yorf< racing, 110 

Avenue of lhe Pines, Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 587-1935, •~- 20. 

· HARVEY Dance n 1 =' "' "1' and Bolio\> Uptown, Town Center Plaza, 
sentedbyAII:rulyCivicTheafer,235Second 1704 Western Ave .. Guildertand, lree.. TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
Ave .. Albany, thr01.11h May 23, pefforrranc- I I r 2SD-4196 AND GALLERY Presented by Curtain Ca11 Theatre, 210 

- Old Loudon Road, Lalham, through May 
8, penorrrances Thursdays lhrough Sun--

es Fridays lhrough Sundays, adulls $15, · n Olma 100
' . NACRE DANCE 6·," "Fred Torraselli,' lhrough June 

stllfents$10.1nformalion,462-1297. SCHENECTADY CHORAL SOOm - Worf<ingalong5idevisitingartistsona...: "Opener 19: Los Carpinteros,' lhrough 
days, $20.1nlorrralion, sn-7529. . YOU CAN'T TAKE rr WTTH YOU Pertonning works. by Bach, John Rut- riety of dances including May O'Donnell\> .. Aug. 31; Skidmore College, 815 North 

KautmanandHarfspopularcomedy,pre- ler and Keith Hampton, May 7, 7:30 'Pursuit of Happiness' amd Eleanor Broadway, Saraloga Springs. lnlorma-
KI55MEKATE 

Musical adaptalion ol Shakespeare\> 
."The Taming ol lhe Shrew," presented 
by Schenectady Light Opera Company, 
826 State St. Schenectady, lhrough May 
9, penorrrances Thursday lhrough SUn
day, adul~ $22, children under 13 $12, 
groups ol10 or more $20, sludenl rush 
(30 minutes prior to curtain lime) $15. 
lnlorrration, (877) 35!H378. · 

sented by Schenectady Civic Players, 12 p.m .. Eastern Par1iway United Methodisl King's "Moon Dance,' lwo shows. May 8, lion, SB0-8080. 
South Church St., Sctumectady, May 7_9 Church, Schenectady, adults $10, seniors/ 2 and 7:30 p.m .. The Egg, Empire State 
and 12-16, $15.1nforrralion, J\!2-2081. . students $8.1nlormation, 372-7013.. Plaza, Albany, adul~ $20, seniors/stu- CLARK ART INSTITUTE 

• AUsnN LOUNGE LIZARDS dents$15.1nlormation, 473-1845. 'Constable and Atter: Sir Edwin Manton 

Music 
TAJ MAHAL_ TRIO 

Blues/WOrld -music guitarisVsiRger, May 

Spotlight~~ 
This month's column is sponsored by The Spotlight Newspapers 
and the Hudson Valley Writers Guild. For information, visit www. 
spotlightnews.com or www.hvwg.org. 

Nearly Deaf Girl Blues 

Bob, they booed you when 
You started playing with the 

Band ' 
But that's when you became 
My kind of inan 
I only wish that when you 

spoke _ 

,~ 1hat I could understand 

What Bob? What you said 
Bob 

Sometimes lfelt like a rolling 
stone 

Usually when the fir.;! light 
Ofmo~shone 
listening to your musiC · 

Under the head phones 

by A. C. Everso11 

But the clarity of morning 
Could never bring 
The ability'.for me to 

understand 
·What yo~ say when you sing. 

What Bob? What you sang 
-Bob 

The fault's not yours but rests 
in my ears 

And rm afraid that even af)er 
all these years 

Haven't made you any more 
clear · 

I don't mind Bob 
I think I understood you 

anyhow 

Whatev~r yoU've said Bob 

A poem in honor of Bob Dylan's birthday, May 24. The 
cadence and irregular syntax makes this poem sound like a . 
Dylan song, wouldn't you agree? 

A .C. Everson is a home-grown poet, sculptor and. 
performance artist who has performed and' shown in the 

"Albany area and abroad since 1994. In 1995 A C. started 
Breaking My Ar~ featuring her poetry and piiiatas. 

Twisted Texas lolk quintet. May 7, 8 
p.m., Gaffe Lena, 47 Phila St. Saratoga 
Springs, advance licke~ $22, door lick
'~ $24.1nlorrralion, 5B3-11022. 

. WATERFORD CANAL FESTTVAL 
Featuring Skip Parsons' Clarinet Mar
rralade Quartet. 4 Ever 1, George Ward 
and more, Mai 8, 9:30 a.m .. watenord 
Harbor Visilor Center, Lock 2, Erie Ganal, 
walerford, lree. lnlorrration, 235-9898. 

3 QUARTER NORTH 
Americanai)Jiuegrass band, May 8, 7 p.m .. 
Errack and Bolio\>, 366 Delaware Ave .. Al
bany, tree.lnlormalion, 512-5100. 

DAVEY BUSTER 
Lead singer of The BliSTeRz penorms 
aco_ustical~. May 8, 7 p.m .. Emack and 
Bolio\> Uptown, Town Center Plaza, 1704 
Western Ave., Guilderland, free.lnlorma
tion. 25~ .. 1196. 

COUN HAY 
Former fotlen at Wor11 singer goes. solo, 
May 8, 8 p.m .. The Egg, Empire State Pla
za; Albany, $24.1nformation, 473-1845. 

STONY CREEK BAND 
Popular Adirondack Americana band, 
May 8, 8 p.m.: Caffe Lena, 47 Phila St., 
Saratoga Springs, advance lickets $15, 

.door lick~$17.1nlormalion, SB3-11022. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB WOMEN'S 
.CHORUS 

Performing its annual spring concert un
der the direction ol Jan Bishop, May 9; 
3 p.m .. Third Relormed Church, 20 Ten 

· Eyck AVe., Albany, adul~ $5, children 
under 121ree. 

CQmedy 
MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY. 

Week~ improv comedy/music show, May 
7, 8 p.m.. Proclors Underground, 432 
State St. Schenectady, adults $14, stu
dents/seniors $6. Information, 346-6204. 

WTT&WILL T~EATRE 
Presents "You Kiss Your Mother with 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE I:4USEUM 

"Focus on Nature XI." through Oct,- 31; 
'Birds ol New Ytirf< and lhe Paintings ol 
Louis Agassiz,' lhrough Sept 6; "See
ing Ourselves: Masterpieces of American 
Photography lorm George Eawnan House 
Collection,' lhrough May 9; 'Stoneware 
ol New Yorf<,' through summer 2010; 
plus "Benealh lhe Ci~: An Archeological 
Perspective of Albany," permanenl col
lections on the 9!11 recovery effort, ~ew 
Yorf< state hislory and geography, Empire 
State Plaza, Madison Avenue. lnlorma
tion, 474-5877. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART. 
"The Eternal Light ol Egypt," through 
June 13; "Hudson . River Panornma. • 
lhrough December; plus "The Folk Spiril 
ol Albany: Folk Art from the Coltefcion ol 
the Albany lnstitule oi H~lory and An' 
and exhibits on Hudson River School 
painting, American sculpture and the 
history ol Albany, 125 washington Ave. 
lnlorrration, 463-4478. · 

and the British Landscape,' through June . 
23; 225 Soulh St. Williamstown, Mass. 
Information, (413) 458-9545. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
Works by Fred Bregl~. Iris M. Kirf<wood 
and ScoU Luscombe, lhrough May 3D 
plus "Arf<ells lnspiralion: the Marksling ol 
Beech-Nut and An lor the People," ongo
ing; Ganajoharie.lnlorrration, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
THE CHDRAUERS 

Musical grotip looking lor ~ngers ol all 
abililies, pertorms coocerts at Chrislrres 
and in lhe spring, piecesarefaniliar and lun 
to sing, no auditions are recessary, pracfices 
are 6:30 pm. Wednesdays af Saini COre5' 
Ctopel, McClellan Skeet. Schenectady. 

• ETUDE CLUB 
looking !Or women interested in vocal 
and Instrumental penorrrance, meetings 
held the lirSt Thursday ol every monlh. 
lnlorrration, 374-5536. 

SARATOGA ARTS 
Seeking local artists and line crafters to 

A(BANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
"Material Witness," through June 20; 
plus installations' by Paul Katz, Harry 
leigh, Harold Lohner, Lillian Mulero, Ken 
Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. 
Information, 242-2243. 

· display lheir works al ils downtown gal
lery shop. Information, Adrianna Flax 
584o4 132 or aflax@saratoga-arts.org. 

AFRICAN REFLErnONS GALLERY 
Grand opening featuring wild, me· 
photographs by. artists fr<im. Tanzan~ 
and the Seychelles, 165 Soulh Pearl St, 
second lloor. Albany. lnlourntion, 33!1-
7085 or 788-8282. 

BOGHT Ai!TS CE.NTER 
'The Good Earth: Flora & Fauna," through. 
May 28, 583 Boghl Road, Cohoes. lnlor
rralion, 785-2787. · 

•· NATIONAL MUSEUM ·oF DANCE 
'Postage Paid: Dance Around lhe World,· 
"In a L.abyrinlti: The Dance of Butoh,' 
"Ballett Russes Cenlennial Exhibit,' and 
lhe C.V. Whitney Halt ol Fame, lhrough 

CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 
~ CHORUS 

Ongoing rehearsals for its winter concert, 
Shenendellowa Adutt Conrnuni~ Cen_ter, 
Clifton Common, Clifton Parli, no auditions 
requjred to join.lnlorrJB!ion, 371-6681. . 

... • .... -· .. ". h-. t • ,..., 
CAP!TALAND CHORUS 

Openings lor all voice parts lor women 
who love to sing and perform, rehearsals 
are at 7 p:m. Thursdays at New Covenanl 
PreSbyterian Church, corner of OrlallSfl 
and Western avenues. Albany. Informa-
tion, 785-3567. · 

. TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning prolessional dancers by 
appointment at Arthur Murray Dance 
Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga 
Springs. Information, 305-4t73. 

-....-.--___.__., ________ lM___;,ee;;__kly_ Crossword 
BY THE NUMBERS ACROSS 

1 El_, Texas 
5 Snare 
9 With 23 Across, 

Armstrong's 
"One 

14 Actor Rachins 
15 Sharpen 
16 Cap: prefix 
17 Sort of stationery 
18 Little bit 
19 "A Bell for_· 
20 Roger Bannister's 

four-
23-See 9 Across · 
_24 Hebrew letter 
25 1 DOth anniv. 
26 Hardy heroine 
27 " ... two 
31 Ms. Bonheur · 
33 French reflexive 
34 Nicholas, for one: • 

var. 
36 Nanny 
40 Trunks 
42Goal 
44 Kind of surgeon 
45Nine 
47Cold wind 
49 Dir. 

50Ages • 
52 Three sisters, of 

"Macbeth:' 
- 54 Cinderella's 

delight 
57DDE 

. 59_ Filippo Lippi 
60 Landed 
61 "... five" 
66 Math functions 
68Doc Simon 
69 Grape or cream 
70 Tennis player 
71 Joint • 
72 Author·Leon. 
73Thick 
74AKADupin 
?5 Prepare for a trip 

DOWN 

1 Areca 
2 Jai 

· 3 Pitching great 
4 Working 
5 Ali Saba's forty 
6 Area 
7 Caper 
8 Belt ringer 
9 Resort 

. 10 Where Augusta 
is,. in Maine 

Tbe Spotlight _ 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOOm 
Seeking new artis~ lhal worf< in paslels, 
meetings are the firs! Tuesday ol every 
monlh at lhe Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt Faclory, Glens Falls. Programs, 
artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
planned throughout lhe year. lnlorma
tion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the sking, horn and percus
~sion sectirins.tnformation. 439-n49. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mon
days at 7:30 p.m. at lawn hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings lor brass players. rehearsals 
on lirsl Thursday and lhird TUesday ollhe 
month, al7:15 p.m .. town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. lnlorrration, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus. rehearsals. 
Sundays at 7 p.m. al Lynnwood Re
lormed Church, Route 146, Guilderland. 
lnlormalion, 861-8000. · 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes. 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar. lnforrralion, 43!1-2360. 

SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m .. Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville. Informa
tion, 783-2325. 

SIENA COMMUNITY CHORALE 
Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m .. Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville. lnlorma
tion, 783-2325. . . 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in lhe string section, also.f-.e,j 
French hom, ~ombone, !lute and bass 

·drum players, relmsals Fnday at 9 am., 
Shenendahowa Senior Center, Cl~on Com
mon, Clmon Park. lnforrration, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals af Faith United ·Methodist 
Church. Brandywine'Avenue and Eastern 
Parkway, Schenectady, ·Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m.lnlormalion, 399-1846. . . "' . - ~~· 

' RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
. S~veet Adelines group based in Niska
yuna is looking for women to join grOup. 
Information: 345-5349. ... 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
• WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation lor new members to join in 
singing classiCal and popular· songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave .. Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30p.m. lnlor
rration, 477-4454. 

,. 

11 Winged 
.12 Certain 

consonants 
13 Nooses 
21 More sapid 
22 Eve's grandson 
27 Ratio words ' 

. 28 Dupe 
29 Charlie Parker 
30 Drivers' org. 
32 Old Blue Eyes 
35 Eve, to Adam 
37 Big tooth 
38Gaelic 
39 Deer ; 
41 Bessemer 

factories 
43 Place for hay 
46 Innocent, in Nice 
·48 Flipped cards 
51 Polecats 
53 Burger addition 
54 Located 
55 Alert 

' 56 Napery 
58 Greek girl · 
62 L~gal claim 

·63 Israeli dance ' I 
64 Like a lyric poem 1 

65 Hallowe'en I 
deceiver 

67 Jeanne d'Arc 
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D Chance 
(From Page 1) 

Smith was followed 
by a number of parents, 

·· cheerleaders, football 
players, and community 
members who expressed. 
·support for the
cheerleading squad and 
freshman sports. 

Gary Applebee, a father 
of. tWo cheerleaders at 
the high school, said. he 
disapproved of the way the 
decision to cut the program 
was made, particularly 
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Cancer Society supports .r"Where'·ariw~ goi~g to. ·o·· ' HO' 'IdS resolutionswouldnothave budget probably should 
an increase in physical get the moneyfrom?" said ' · resulted in an immediate have beeri brought to the 

.activities within schools.'·' Genzano. issuance of bonding, said board at the beginning 
she said. Walsh said that Genzano' said that (From Page 1) Comptroller Suzanne of the year to avoid 
research shows about restoring the programs Traylor. Instead, they complications'like the 
75,000preventabledeaths at the expense of others Councilman Kyle ·wouldauthorizeheroffice timingofthecarorder,but· 
occur each year among would be disrespectful.to Kotary said while he was to go to banks when the · also noted the town must 
children ages 6 to ·17, the budget process. one of three sitting board money was n~eded. . pay a fee for preparing the 
!.aq~ely due I? obesity, A 1 s 0 0 p p 0 sing members who approved · That also means the borrowing, so passing all 
.Children "';~0 live ~ealthy, · Fraterrigo's resolution, the 2010 budget-and, by entire. approved sum may· resolutions together would 

live longer, she srud. . . were board members extension, much of the not be needed. for the save the town moneY: 
Dustin McG!Jire, a Gloria Towle-Hilt, Denise borrowing in question- actual work.. Beth I e hem has 

varsity football player at Eisele Colleen O'Connell the late addition of the ''We're trying to make historically paid cash for 
the high school, said the and Cathy Barber, vice- Town Hall renovations sure that we have a capital improvements 
sports program brings a president of the board. gave him pause. mechanism in place so if and equipment, but is 
s-;nseofcommunil)_'tothe Superintendent John "It's asking a lot to we need the money we're ·appro aching these 
~1gh school, espec1ally m McGuire said that legally approve an extra $365,000 able to go· out and get the expenses with the thinking. 
times of tragedy.· theboardcannotadd to the in spending when we loan," Traylor said. borrowing will be more 

"When I think about budget, however, he said haven't fully vetted the There is a 50-day delay prudent in uncertain 
with what he 
called a lack of 
notice .. 

· that the alternatives," he said. between the passing of a times, and also to spread 
-----------'---..;..;._____ board can SuPervisor Sam permissive referendum the cost out over the life 
"When I think about Dutchman ·Athletics relocate Messina said the. office and when money can of the equipment 

"There is 
t\le. distinct 
impression 
that this 
decision was 

tWO WOrdS come to mind: 'community' . f u n d s expansion is a great need be bor-rowed. That's of · lnthecaseoftherepairs 
from. one in orderto make the best particular note when it and renovations to Town 

and 'atmosphere.'" part of the use of two new positions: comes to the courthouse Hall, the cost precludes· 
Dustin McGuire, varsity football player budget to chief accountant and ceiling. · using reserves. · 

made in a 
vacuum; that it was made 

· as an administrative check 
in a box," he said. 

The elimination of 
freshman· and repeat 
sports was not'included 
in the original budget 
presented in March; 
however, it made its :way 
into the revised budget 
presented to the board 
at the Tuesday, April 13, 
meeting when the budget 

. was adopted:· • ;p 

.Michel!" Coons;' 
. a,.repres!!'ntative of 
Guilderland's,• Pop 
Warner program·, said 
that eliminating the high 
school che~_rleading· 
pr-ogram· would take 
away the role models for 
aspiring .. cheerleaders in 
the Pop W'ai-fler·prQgTaffi'.·~ 

"Many of your 
high school's football 
cheerleaders came 
through the ranks of Pop 
Wariier,and return to our 
fields to give back as junior 
coaches," said Coons. 
'The junior. coaches are. 
heroes in the eyes of our 

· young i:irls." · · 
Jeanne Walsh, mother 

of two Guilderland High 
School athletes, and 
executive vice-president 
of the eastern division 
·of the American Cancer 
Society, detailed the health 
benefits of keeping the 

· sports program at the high 
school intact 

"The. 'American 

Dutchman Athletics 
two words come to 
mind: 'community' and 
~atmosphere,"' said 
McGuire. .. 

McGuire specifically 
mentioned homecoming 
week in October taking 
place when the community 
was faced with the sudden 
death of a high school 
student- an event, lie said, 
'1eft us all feeling lost and 
broken.". -. ~ . _, · 

"Oit Oct. 4, 2009, 
we marched out on"the 
field to play a game that 
meant more than·statistic 
or rank/~-· he said: ·"The 
Dutchmen football team 
did not play that game, 
the community did. Those 
48 minutes were nothing 
more than the community 
coming .together to heal." 

Shortly after the public 
finished commenting on 
the issue, board member 
Barbara Fraterrigo. put 
forth a motion to fund 
the parts of the sports 
program that were cut 
- o'At the last meeting I 

i'wasn't thinking clearly, on 
the effects this would have 
on 220 kids," she said. 

Her motion was 
seconded by Julie Cuneo .. 

Board Member Emilio 
Genzano argued against 
the motion; noting that 
the restoration of the cut 
programs was defeated 
by a 7-to-2 vote when the 
board adopted the budget 

Full Retail Tax-Deduction! 
Accordin~to the IRS, the KBB Privat~· Party Value may be used 

as a gu1de if the vehicle is provided to a struggling family. 
Change someone'slife and get the tax-deduction you deserve! · 

The Originai1-800-Charity Cars 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM · 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Ganles With Up To $1250.00 
In Prize Money Each Week • 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 
Hamburgers & Hot Dogs 

Snacks Available 

another, confidential secretary It also became an "We do not have the 
although to the human resources issue when Hig.hway money in our budget to·-~ 

he voiced his opinion. department . Superintendent Gregg pay for the roof repairs, 
against that practice. · "I would col)sider them Sagendorph interjected the parapet replacement, 

":finkerilig with the necessary to move us .i'nto the discussion· to and we wouldn't do it," 
budget you adopted is bad forward in the next few mention. the four police said Traylor. 
business, in my opinion," years," Messina said. cruisers must be ordered The town carries $12.7 
he said. The borrowing by May 1. A lengthy million in serial bonds-

Board ·President approved· in the 2010 discussion followed as to the majority of its debt-' 
Richard Weisz eventually budgetwouldpayforfour thenecessityofapproVing according to the town's. 
proposed an amendment police cars, road paving, borrowing before making 2008 independent audit, 
to the motion that called $60,000 of Town Hall the order, with officials thelastyearsuchdatawas 

· for the district to come up renovation and big-ticket eventually declaring that available. 
with a structure by which ·equipment for the sewer payment for. the cars will This is a fairly low level 
a sport that was eliminated and water· departments. · be required upon delivery, of debt for a municipality,' 
in the budget could be There was also some not when the order is and was a factor 'in thej 
funded through private confusion overthe.process made. town's recentcreditqtting, 
donations: •. associated with the' ! Traylor allowed that increase~ said Tra;lor: , .j 

''Intheverypreliminary borrowing. We~nesday's .th
1
. e,borrowing.inth. e2010 . 1 

conversations, I had people. _ .... ,. ....... ------~------------------"!! are very interested in doing: '" 
that," said .McGuire... . . >• ,. ot ·ne· w;s o'r view;s? 

According,;to .. \N eil 
Sander,s,. .. ,-assistant Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcements. of programs qr events 

· · d f . occurring in our coverage area. . ... s u.p e nli te n• en tt., .o.r. • 
busines's;· tile 'district can.· · All events must be opento the public and armouncements should contain the 
accept don'ations to fund date, time, location and cost (if any) of the event, along with contact information. 
a specific sport providing Announcements are published space and time permitting. 
that the entirety of the Submissions can bee-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, taxed to 439-0609, 
funding is received p(ior · or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054. 
to the·season. The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior to publication. 

The amendment The Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes letters from readers on subjects 
was eventually passed of local and regional interest Letters are subject to editing for fairness, style 
unanimously. The school and length and should be contained to 500 words or less. 
district is now tasked with All letters must include the writer's name, address and phone number. 
coming up a method and Spotlight Newspapers reserves the right to limit the number ofletters published 
rules by which donations. from a single author. 
can be accepted to fund . Submissions can bee-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, faxed to 439-0609, 
the freshman and· repeat or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054. · · 
sports and present the 
method to the boa"rd The.deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior to publication. 
for adoption at the next Spotlight Newspapers also welcomes longer opinion piece~ for the Point of 
meeting on Tuesday, May View section. 
11. For information on submitting a Point of View, e-mail news@spotlight-

news.com or call439-4949. · The· budget will be up · 
·for vote Tuesday, May 18 .. 

--------------------------~--~---
DONATE.YO.UR CAR 

to the Outreach Center "Cai for Kids" Program 

_,;;;.._ 
•Free Pick-up· and Tow 
•Any Mo.del or Condition 

-:::;;;rr •IRS Tax Deductible 

U-U··:JB0-1 
Be the teacher he never forgets. 

Every teacher hope~ for that one si!Jdent l!ley can real~ 
have an effe<t on. At SUccess Academies, prepare yourself for 

a dassroom full of l!lem, along wi1ll sdloolleaders, 
felloW teachers and parents who are l!lere 1D support you. 

Wll!l tf!ree new schools In 
Hartenl and the Bronx, now Is 

l!le best lime 1D app~ 1D 
SUccess Charter Networf<. 

,0'-' 

~$.} 
''flli" 

SUCCFSS 
CHAR'Tfll. NETWORK ._.,.......,.. __ 

Delmar Carpet Care 
.·QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• WALL TOWALL . 

• UPHOLSTERY 

·ORIENTALS AND AREA.RUGS 

439~0409 rim 

Basics of Building- Science.· 
an introduction 10 the home energy efficiency 
field, is now offered on~ne through the Center 
for Energy Efficien9 and Building Science. 

· This could be your first step 
toward a career as a: . 
• Building Sciell(e Professiol\al 
• Certified Home Energy Rater 
• Home Performance Contractor 

CEEBS operates 12leaming Centers 
around the state. Find one near you! 
(518) 62~111 . 
www.hvc~.edujceebs 

l 
! 

·-

-
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Ro and Ann are The Perfect At for Your MoYe. 
Don't hesitate! Contact them tod"ay to arrange 

a complimentary coosullatlon. 

Mosmen & Manning dellm 
twice the resources, twice the sawv and 

twice the energy to their dlenlS . .-...,-• "-·' 

for 29 Essential 
Homeselling Tips! 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

r---.~-..,!!. For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 
AVP. Mortgage Lnan Officer 

phone: 1~518-4394126 
cell: 1·518·330..7412 

www.tdbank.com/billpowell 

I!!] Bank 
Amerka's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.com 

Doris Reed 
Absolutely rhe best 
agenr!! Doris was 
friendly, effective 
and wenr above and 
beyond!! Amazing 
service and experrise!! 

RoMosmen 
Ro was fabulous! Her 
professional yet per
sonable manner was 
absolutely perfecr for 
us. She knows her stuff 
and really made us feel 
like we made rhe right 
decision employing her. 

Sandra Tutshen 
We have enjoyed 
looking for a new 

. home wirh your
rhrough all rhe ups 
and downs you 
were hanging in 
wirh us - encourag
ing us and giving us 
your honest opin
ions and making 
rhe transition iiHo 
homeownership a 
smoorh one. 

439-2888 
www.realryusa.com 

. ' 
I' 
' 

' 

JanetShaye 
The long journey 
to my new home 
has ended, thanks 
to your diligence, 
patience and encour
agemenr. 

Helen Hoole. 
Helen is the consum
mate professional. 
She is of the highest 
integrity and you 
just feel berrer know
ing she represents 
you. 

"'" 
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Ashlee Chun:b 

TbeaAibert 

Lifetime Bethlehem 
resident with vast 
knowledge of the 

Capital Region. Honesty. 
dedication & integrity is 

Ashlee's .Tiotto. 

29 years of renl estate 
experience. Thea is 
a 31 year resident of 

Delmar. makes her very 
knowledgeable about 

the area. 

Prudential 
Manor Homes, Reaftors 

Josephine Bruno 

Kyle Schoonmaker 

22 years in real estate. 
Associate Broker 

since 1998.A lifelong 
~ident of Albany 

County. Very involved 
in community service: 

With un extensive 
background in 

marketing. sales and 
the building trade. Kyle 

wou1d like to be your 
Realtor. 

205 Delaware Ave 

Delmar, NY 12054 
Phone 

439-4943 

.,. 

Congratulations to Bethlehem Branch First Quarter Leaders 

Abbey Farbstein 
The Farbstein Group 
vmll 640·4670 

Judie Janco 
The Janco Team 

vmll 640-4668 

I 

-~- ---·- ' ' ·-··--· 

"E xpecr t:he.-'B~!" 
~· www.cbprime.c~m 

Paul Fontana 
. vmll 640·4672 

Bethlehem Office 
439-9600 
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Mercato's to 
host Chamber 
mixer 

The· Bethlehem 
Chamber Mixer, hosted 
by Mercato's Restaurant 
and sponsored by 
Berkshire Bank will take 
place· Tuesday, May 18 
from 5:7pm. 

.Attendees will be 
served dinner and get 
an -opportunity to meet 
other local business 
people . .:ro RSVP, email 
liz@bethlehemchamber. 
com. 

·Town hosts 
Restaurant Week 

Bethlehem Restaurant· 
Week will take place May 
17 --May 21, and will 

·showcase restaurants 
voted the Best of 
Bethlehem. -

17 area restaurants 
have signed up to offer 
$?0:10 specials .. 

·call the Bethlehem 
Chamber at 439-0512 for 
information. 

accomplished Scottish 
folk bands. The concert 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

Ticekts are $20 and 
can be reserved by phone 
at 765-2815 or online at 
www.oldsongs.org. 

Conservancy 
leads hikes 

The Mohawk Hudson 
Land Conservancy will 

·!lost a hike on Thursday 
May 13 at Indian 
Ladder. Farms located 
at 342 Altamont Rd. in 
Altamont 

The route will feature 
farmland nature trails 
,wi'th views <if the 
Helderberg mountains. • 
After hiking around the 
orchar.d trails, lunch 
will be ser'ved at Yellow 
Rock Cafe on the farm's 
grounds. 

The group wi!J'meet at 
lOa.m. at the Slingerlands 
Community' Methodist 
Church, located at 
1499 New Scotland Rd., 
Slingerlands and carpool

. to Ipdian Ladder Farms. 

. 

BPL screens film. Clarksville to 
On Thursday, May hOSt Speaker 

13 from 6:45-8:45 pm, On Wednesday, May 5 
the Bethlehem Public the Clarksville Historical 

... Library will screen Society will sponsor the 
"Blue Gold: World Water program "An Early visit, 
Wars." to the Indian Ladder 

·The film explores. Region" presented by 
. control of water as a Tim Albright 

potential source of future The event consists of a 
wars. A discussion will slideshowprogramofthe 
follow. Indian Ladder Region and 

For information call what !l traveler starting in 
,~ -----~'-- -- ---.·~ --
466-1192. The event is Albany, might encounter 
sponsored by Bethlehem in the early 1900's on his . 
Neighbors for Peace. way to the Clarksville 

" and Voorheesville area.-

Old Songs to 
present Scottish 
folk quartet · 

Old Songs will present 
a concert py the Scottish 
folk quartet Malinky on 
Saturday, May 15 at 2.7 
South Main Street In 
Voorheesville. 

The program .will 
begin at 7 p.m. a:t the 
Clarksville CommunitY 
Church, located on 
Delaware Turnpike, in 
Clarksville. It is open to 
the public. · 

For information,' 
contact Joseph Hogan at 
756-9670. 

Malinky formed in · 
Edinburgh in the late . Singers perform. 
'90s, and has since free concert 
become one of the most 

Send. us your 
announcements 

The Friendship 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes your engage
ment, ,wedding or anniversary announcements. 

There is no charge. 
For information or to· receive a Spotlight 

Milestones announcement form; e-mail news@ 
spotlightnews.com or call439-4949. · · 

• 

·Rex Smith (far left), managing editor ofih~ Albany Timas UDiOr., visits Bethlehem ·High 
School's lab School Wednesday, Aprit28, as a speaker lor the Press Club. Pictured with 
Smith are English teacher Steve Smith (middle) and Math teacher Tom Fris (far right) .. Rex 
Smith spoke to-high si:hool students aboutthe role ollhe ilewspcq:er in society. "You need 
to be voracious information consumers," Smith advis.ed. Smill ~oke on rapidly changing 
technology's effect on the ·media, and addressed the niche 11 c1rrent news agencies in 
a co_nstantly ad_apling environment "Your local weekiV knows your community better 
than anyone else," said Smith. "Your local weekly gives you information that you won't 
getlrom anyone _else.". · 

·Singers' song-and-dance 
program, "Stepping 
Into Spring," will be 
performed for audiences 
on Saturday, May 8. 

Th-e free public 
. concert will begin at 
7:30 p.m., at the Delmar 
Reformed Church, 
located at 386 Delaware 
Ave., in Delmar. 

Mai-ie Liddle is the 
. group:s director..Lilida 

Drew will accompany on . 
piano and Bill Reusswig 
will. ·accompany on 
drums. 

Voorheesville 
PTA to host fair 

The Voorheesville PTA 
is hosting its Elementary 
School Science 

more. 
For information, call 

Jean Sharkey at 320-68H 

• Mallory Bulman/Spollighl 

by Kate Mitchell. 
· For information, call 
439-1194 ·. . . . . 

PIA hires two · ·Arb~retum to,·
for management host art events 

Glenmont's PIA The ·Pine Hollow 
· Management Services Arboretum will hosf 
Inc. recently· hired its Pein Air (Open Air) 
Michaele Southard, evmts. on June 5th and· 
of Castleton as Jur.ell,July17andJuly 
a d m i n i s t r- a t i v e "18.' . 
assistant,_ and. Stac€y . Artists are invited 
Youmans, of Ravena, as to -come and create, 
workers' compimsatic:t with inspiration from 
representative, both i:I. nature. Artists are then 
its Member Services 

·en•:ouraged to bring 
Department. their creations to the 
·As administrative Arboretum on July 17 

assistant, Southard between 10 a.m. and 
provides support for noon for display. 
the Member Servic~s The artists. will be 
Department. -As 
workers' compensati'on awarded with a ."People's 
representative; Youmans Choice" award on July 
verifies and underwrites l8th at a 4 p.m. -G p.m. 
insurance product reception .. 
applications; she. also- For information, call 
communicates between VrrginiaAcquario at439-
agents, clients and 71:;2. 
company underwriters. 

busines·s in Bethlehem. 
The meetings will have 

· im ·open ·format, but 
several issues will be 
a priority, including: 
the Delaware Avenue 
Corridor Study; business 
development for the 
Glenmont hamlet; Shop 
Bethlehem initiative; and 
research on the market 
place and ser.vices 
needed. Members ofthe ·: 
business community can 
find out more information 
about Business Forums 

' through both the Town 
and Chamber web sites at 
www.townofbethlenerri. 
o r g ·a n d- w w w . 
bethlehemcham ber. 
com. . 

Library hosts 
Lyme disease 
forum 

The Capital Regiori 
Chapter of the Empire 
State Lyme Disease · 
Association will present 
an 'Open Forum 
Dis'cussion on Lyme 
Disease·. Saturday, May 
8, from 1 - 3 p.m. at 
the Guilderland Publi~ 
Library located at. 
2228 Western Ave., in 
Guilderland. · 

The forum will 
be geared to answer 
.questions .about Lyme 
Disease, assist victims 
to identify physicians 
who ·specialize ·in 
Lyme -treatment,· arid 
to provide education 
pertaining to prevention 
and management of the 
disease. 

For more information 
contact bjmeslda@yahoo. 
com. 

5 Rivers. teaches 
about compost 

A how-to program on 
composting with worms 
will be conducted at the 
NYSDEC Five Rivers 
Environmental Educati-on . 
Center, located at 56 
Game Farm Road in 
Delmar on Saturday, May 
22, at 2 p:m. 

Fair on Thursday, May 
13, from 7:00 to 8:3.0 
p.m. in the elementary 
school gym and lower 
cafeteria. All students 
from kindergarten 
through fifth· grade are 
encouraged to participate . 
and the public is welcome 
to attend. 

During this indoor I 
outdoor study, Center 
naturalists will present 

Town Hall. t_O an interactive exploration 
-QUILT to mee. t host forum of the Center's worm . 

bin and lead' a tour of 
Q.U,-LLT. Inc.' will ·. Bethlehem Supervisor h 'ldl'f d 

N . an "de to . 'F 'd M t e. WI I e gar en to Orm Sl .. meet on n ay, ay Sam Messina and 
D I R f d demonstrate the benefits. 

host Shofpl"ng 14 at e mar e orme· Chamber of Commerce 
Church, located at .President Marty ofcomposting. 

Normansi e Cou,ntry 386 Delaware Ave .'n · DeLaney announced the Participants will 
Club in Delmar will host De)inar.. -first "Focus on Business learn how to start and 
a fashion ac'cessories Th ti' tarts , F . , t b h ld maintain their own worm . . e mee ng s a. arum o e e · on 
shoppmg ~vent on May 9:45 a.m. and there will ·Mloy 14thfrom·7:45 _ 9:00 · compostingbin at home. 
15 from 9 a.m.- 4-p.m. be a $5 visitor·donatioo. a.rri: at the Bethlehem This program is open .to 

The Whitney Cooper, A lecture entitled "How to . To·.vn Hall Room 101 to the public free of charge. 
Company. will be selling Host a Successful Round - address is~ues impor~t Ca11475-0291 for more 
scarves, Jewelry, shoes, Robin" will be presented to current and. new information. 
hair accessories, and 

Your Community News is spoii.$o·red b 

• 
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SABIC 
Innovative 
Plastics 
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!•' :~· ~' ~<: _:services in_the s~-=;,~='''=..-..9.r.:...:h,----,-,·~-,=· -·~-,~··-;;;:;· -~--~··--==--:.~--:-;:;-----.' ~ 
rl --===-;-;---,llr:::::-:A:=J:71N:-:G:-:&::-:;CO::-:O:-:L~IN;;G;:,I·I LANDSCAPING · II LAWN & GARDEN I 1;\UJOMOTIVE I ELECTRICAL .. HE .. 

.. We 81iv:Junk Ca~ 
· · ·-. ·~Prices Paid 

~~ NoCar 
., - ~.2':4 ·.Refused· 

356-0425/376.,3214• 

: . 

.48Z·7869 

I CONTRACTORS • 

0. P. ESTEY CONSTRUcnON 

If;\ . & REMODELING 
(" All tyPes.of lnteiior & Exl~rior . 

\

Carpentry. Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experlonced · 

'"'"'' (518) 465-7642"'""""'' 

(!~~~!ttl 
Home Repair 

Services .. 

,462-6731 . 
wivw.BeonettContratdng.com 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
O!a 20 Yws !iperiente -Uten!OI! ~surei! 

1439·0352. 424;72241 

GARY CARL EXCAVATING 
Fully lf1sured • 20 years Experief1ce 

Sewer Unes & Water Unes 
Land Clearings & Drainage 

Tree & Stump RemovaH Ponds 
GARY'CARL' (518) 496-3317 

ANDREW Guoz 518 926-4509 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floor:s 

GARAGE DOORS 

' .. 
Call DA. Bennett 

Service Experts Today At· 
518.439.9966 

Masonry Too Small · · 
Fully Insured Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delinar, N.Y. 12054 

., Masonry and Carpentry 
New and Repairs , 

ConCrete • Block • Brick • Stone 
Roofing· Decks - Garages etc. 

HORTICULTURf 
· UNLIMI1W. 

· lANDSCAPING 
. -
,~-;~=- ::~ ~~::a~G~ 

Since 1917 
. For Ideas Check Out Our Websne 
www.hortunlimite~.coiri 

"Wf DO Tll!NOS RIGHT" 
"767~2004 

Nursery Hours By Appoinlmenl 

J.BAHAN 
Enterprise, LLC 

. · Saeened TopsoiL 
Sand, Stone Products, 

Land Oearing and More · 

Delivery ' 

45-6~3367: 
LAWN CARE 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch·& Topsoil 

• 
767·9095 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
· Your choice rillood t 
Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations required · 
· Eleanor Corn~ll. 

Koops Overliea£ ([)oors 
• Removal of . 
0- ·-~-. ¥:::~_··· · QwllityMasomy•Oli/Nav•RzpaiJ/Rtfndld ,--~:-:--::--=:-:--:=:~'---, -;_ · vergrown,or: .· PLUMBING 

• .k & '!. ~·--· ,._,...,. 'lU \:::: ......... ) Slone"ork, Patios, Chimneys, Fuepl~ces, 
Slate, Limeslone, Bnck,. Block 

Waterproofing Found~hons & BJ.sements Unwanted Trees . '. ' ·& Shi'Ubs~ . 
NEw Dooas 

. .ELECTRIC OPENERS 

ALL REPAIRS 

t 1- LANDSCAPING I '···. --
475-1419 

c 
0 ·-en . creating comfortable, 

•::, liveable spaces 
v · · sin'ce 1982 

' Gl . ' . tt" ,. kitchen.s • b_aths .1 
: . ~- additions :nne. trim 
· • & cabinetry 

·. . '518.275.5055 

• Springs . 
• Cables 
• Sections .. · 

www.koojlsdoors.cofu t 

- Spring Specia{-
rvh:nt1on 1h1s ad and rc('eJve a 

free wuclcss keypad and remote 
With the pllldl.lst: of a new 

gamgc door opene1 
'File iEstmUltes -e. 'Fu Insum[ 

tcJ#fiVCIEII HANDYMAN ·1 

I . CLEANING I A BETHLEHEM ~ . 
. C . I 0-•st . t . HOME MAINTENANC-E . ap1ta 1 r1c tJ-~' t--'-"L . 

Carpet Cleaning · HANDYMAN -
Locally Owned & Operated · 

Hydro Exlraclion for Carpets 
& Hard Surfaces, Ceramic Tile 
& Smoolh Concrele Surfaces 

• S1ains & Pel Odors Removed 
• . • Steam Cleaning of Rugs & Upholstery 

• Oriental & Area Rugs Cleaned 
'Pick-up & Oeliveri ~eiVice Available' 

Residenlial & Commercial 
20 Years Experience 

Fully Insured · -

• ·Prompt Safe, Reliable 
All Repairs Large or Small 

. All Calls Returned 
free Estimates • Fully Insured 

. 488-0595 
Kenwood Avenue •--Delmar 

fllEE ESTIMATES can Now icir. 
.L~NDSCAPE DESIGN . Prompt Estimates. 

· .. AN_D · . , -· · -. 
·. INSTALLATION 

B.O Y D 
LANDSCAPING 

. . 
Mowing•& 

tMow 
ollol&b 
oftedge Trimming • 
oSeasonaiCieaOHips 
•Lawn Oethamblng · 
and DYerseedlng · 

Beds, s~rubs, 
Mulch 

~~~'!"i ·.v1rgan•c Compost, 

'Free Estimates 

Business 

-Hydroseeding, · 
Lawn Reriovati_on 

Topsoil, Manure, 
· ' . • Stone & Fill; Excavating, 

BobCat ·Work: Ponds,· 

Brush Hogging. Lot Clearing 

Cl!illcredil Cards Accepled~ 
(518) 728-4259_ 

_; · Directo_ry 
_Adv_ertising 

& Site W~rk. -
Drainage ·& Septic Systems 

Installed & Call 439-4940 

Small Jobs Ok WMD Plumbing 
•'-•( 465-3102 a;. M;q,,i] 

·" ::- . Dempf 
r--'-;P:--;-AI;:-;NTI:;:;;N:-:::G:-:.-_ ---,1 . 475-0475 

Interior/ Exterior. 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement , 

·Dave: 766-4161 
Fully Insured · 

25 Vears EqJenence 

. WM H. ROTHER 
PAINTING · 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR . 
Fme Qualily Workmms~i~ 

NlURED • 1llll'HII&II'III • l'llEII &mli.ITI!l 
381·6618 364-2007 

3 Teachers (Retired) · 

Painting & Staining" 
· . · • Decks • 

Interior/Exterior 
lnsuml 393-2035 F..,E.nmu•a 

.. ' 

I . < POOL REPAIR 

THE POOL GUY 
.. COMPLETE 

RENOVATION & 
REPAIRS 

CONCRETE, GUNITE 
' & LINER POOLS 

(518) 378-7012 
MIZENERCONTRACTING.COM 

MIZENER CONTRACTING, tiC 

' 
· 1 0 + Years Experience 

. . . 

. SPRING SP.EC!AL · 
OPENINGS 

·Above Ground: $119.99 
tnground: $149~99 

• Openings • Closi~Ss· • 
• Uner Changes • ~ 

• Mlnoi Service and Repairs • 

MENTION THIS AD TO 
RECEIVE AN ADOmONAL 

10%0FF . ·-

can Now: . 

·, 

I. 
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Home-field 
a~vantage 

D G'land 
(From Page lV 

By SEAN AHERN 
aherns@spotlightnews.com 

Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on conmmnity 

sports events and updntes on athletes in collt.-gc. 
E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonns spons@spotlightnews. 

com or fax infonnation to 439-0609. 

----- . ·- - - .._ - -- _, !' - ""· -........-."' ' . 

!·-o POOL SEIWICE 

.· 

· <ji9 Splash i 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• land Clearing 
• Sbunp Removal 
• Sionn Damage Repair .. 
•100 ft. Crane Service 
• 55 ft. Bucket Truck Service 
FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439-9702 

•Pruning 
•Cabling 
•Stump 
Grinding' 

INSURED 

51&439-6377 

II TREE SERVICES II TREE SERVICES \ II . VINYL SI.DING Affordable Advertisiug 

·~·~ Pridemark Tree Services u.c 

'11ttk4-. 
ST\JMP REMOVAL VinyiSiding&Wmdows 

Free Estimates/Insured ~ • Cnmplete Home Improvements 
Retia:jeService ~ FuUylnstirro•FreeEstimates 

PRECISION EXTERIORS 

439·8707- 365-4148 

TREE CO TREE SERVICE 

SpotlightNewspapers Business Directory ~D Rates 
De.'mar • ColorJe • Loudonvi~e • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rotterdam,Scotia-Gienville) 

Saratoga {Clifton Park, Burnt Hills, Milton, Malta,· Saratoga) 

(total cost for4 week run- 6 Co/format)_ • Dead!ine: Thursday at 4:00p.m. 

Size DIG C.:L D/G/CfL .SCH/SAR All Papers 

I Col. x I" · $45.00 $51.00 m.oo $51.00 S99.00 

I Col. x 2" $90.00 $.92.00 $133.00 $92.00 Sl84.00 .. Call Lynne I Col. x 3" $133.00 $.143.00 $204.00 $143.00 $265.00 

I Col. x 4" $179.00 $184.00 $270.00 ·$184.00 $357.00 

'439·4940 
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Milestones 

.. I 

Abigail Clark Hessberg to Reed Caines Jo~nson· 

Hessberg, Johnson to wed 
. . 

Mr. And Mrs. Albert 
Hess berg III of Slingerlands 
announce with pleasure 
the engagement of their 
daughter Abigail Clark 
Hessberg to Reed Caines 
Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erik H. Johnson of 

Toms iiver, New Jersey. the couple met. Abigail 
The bride oo be is a -and Reed own and operate 

graduate of Academy. Pearl Street Market, a 
of the Holy Names and gourmet market in Beach 
Bostoa College. He~ • Haven, New Jersey. 
fiance .is <liso a graduate The couple will marry 
of Boslon C?ll~e. where in the fall of ~011. 

'· . 

of •. ;. 

·. Haig, 
Webster 
.to-marry_ 

Ms. Jamie Haig of. 
De.stin, FL announces 
the engagement of h'er 
daughter Chloe Haig to 
Nathaniel R. Webster, 
son of Glenn and Laura 
Webster of Glenville. 

·Chloe is an EMT for 
the Okaloosa CoUiity 
EMS and has a BSN 
degree.· . 

Nathaniel works for 
the Okaloosa. Island 
Fire Department as a 
Firefighter /Paramedic 
and· has a SWAT Medic 
.Certification. • 

·A July 3, 2010 wedding 
is planned. Chloe Haig and Nathaniel R. Webster 

RCS stu~ent awarded music schol~rship 
Amy Selkirk, Jl Ithaca; The Crane -

12th-gra<l.e student at School of Music at 
RCS was awarded the SUNY Potsdam, SUNY 
annualGreeneCounty Purchase, SUNY 
Music Educators . Fredonia, Nazareth 
Association Music and The ·Eastman 
Scholarship on Friday, . School of Music. She 

AngeloM. 
Domenico 

. Domenico of Denver, CO March 26, at Hunter-. has aIr e ad y . been 
.• "-' • arid James (Margaret) Tannersville High acceptedatfiveofthese 

DomenicoofTacoma, WA School during the .colleges. Although her 
DEIMAR,NY-Angelo ·He \vas also predeceased evening concert for · . final choice has still 

M. Domenico, 73, died on 
Friday, April 30, 2010 at 
the V .A Medical Center 
in Albany, under the care 
of hospice . 

by his sisters, Irene the Spring GCMEA Amy Selkirk, a 12th-grade student at not been cetermi.Ded 
• Van Wormer and Peggy All-County Festival. RCS was awarded tile annual Greene Selkirk is currently 

Connelly. The award, achieved Counly Music Educators Assoclati~n deciding between. 

He was born in All)any. 
on December 23, 1936 
and ·is the son of Rockey 
Domenico of Ft. Myers, 
FL'and the late James 
Domeriico. Mr. Domenico .- Angelo M. Dollllnico. 
was a U.S. Army veteran " 
serving his country from Foust of Roche ;ter, NY. 
1955 through 1958. He He is the grandhther of 
was a butcher for several Michael Grady cf Tampa, 
years and more recently, a FL, Bryan and. Colleen 
cab driver for Capitaland ·• Clyne o:"Delmar,··:::had and 
Taxi. BrookeFoustof?.ochester 

Angelo was a member · and Tony Blod~ett and 
of the American Legion Nick Domenicc toth of 
in Delmar and the Men's North Carolina 
AuxiliaryattheV.F.W.Post He is th'e great
#3185. In addition to his grandfather oi Kaden 
mother, he is survived by Domenico and Cameron 
his daughters, Sandy (Russ B I o d g e tt of · N or th 
Crounse) Clyne of Delmar, . Carolina. Angelo is the 
Cherie Smith of North brother()fRose Domenico 
Carolina and Sue (Sha~) of Ft. 1\lyers, Fl, Eugene 

., 

. Funeral services were though an audition Music Scholarship. Fredonia, Potsdam· 
. Monday at 6:00 p.m. at ·process, is in the · . ,, · and Ithaca. · 
New. Coirier-Canrion amountof$600 andis ·0 • •;'ser.ved as. ar,l.judicators. . "Amy C~as ·been. 
Funeral Home 343 New distribu_te!l over a period After tbe perf!Jrmance one of the most talented 
Karner Rd., C~lonie (Rt. · ofth~ee y~ars to a st_udent componentoftheau?ition, students I have had the 
155-south of Central Ave). who IS p)_annmg_ to pursue each sl:t;.dent_was gtven a privilege of working with 

. Calling hours preceded a careerm mustc. bnef mt:rVJ~w _by the inover27yean;.ofteaching' 
the service from 4:00 to Selkirk, the daughter scholarship adjudtcators. at RCS," said Scott· 
6:00p.m. at the funeral· of }arne's and Colleen Selkirk's future ·'Andrews, ccordinator 
home. Selkirk of New Baltimore,. plans include majoring of the distrkt's rriusic 
- Interment will be performedanauditionon in music performance department. "Sheistrtily 

.private at the convenience oboe and was selected by and education. She has a very gifted musician 
ofthefamilyinOurl.adyof a panel of fo.ur GCMEA already auditioned at six . and works very hard to· 
AngelsCemetery;Colonie. music teachers who colleges which include achieve her gc•als." 
Memorial contributions 

may be made to Fisher ·.o Blott-er House, c/o VA Medical 

(From Page 2) 

tests Kovarovic was 
arrested.· A chemical 
test would later reveal a 
BAC of0.o7. 

Center, ·113 Holland 
Avenue, Albany, NY 12208 
in memory of Angelo M. 
Domenico. . Police said Kovarovic ' Kovarovic will be 

arraigned iii Guilderland· To leave a special was pulled over for Town Court on Thursday, message for the family . committing a ·number of May 6_ -
online, viSit www. traffic infractions while ~ 
NewcomerAlbany.com traveling on Western • Guilderland police 

Avenue. According arrested Laura Michell 
to police, Kov;lrovic · Stodda~d. 23, of 917 

for trave~ng 53 mph in a 
40 mph zone: Police said 
there was a s:rong odor 
of alcohol emanating 
from Stodda~d. After 
failing subsequent field · 
sobriety tests Stoddard 
was arrested. for DWI. 
A chemical test would 
later reveal a BAC of 
0.12. Stoddard will be_ • 
arraigned in Guilderland 

P-re-ArraJ}gement: i\.n Act of Love-
admitted to consuming Park Ave., Albany, on 
alcohol prior to driving. Thursday, April 22 and 

. U P 0 n f a i 1 i n g Gharged her with DWI .. 

. Town Court or, Thursday 
May6 . 

• Guilderland polfce 
arrested Jcseph K. 
Conklin, 19, of 173 
Cross Lane, 3erne, on 
Thursday, April 22 and 
charged him with DWI. 

: 

We made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements . 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont · 

It] ALBANY 
DIOCESAN 
CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of faith 
463~0134 

~.rcdacemeteries.org 
""" 

subsequent field sobriety ·According to police, 
Stoddard was pulled over 

Invitations & Announcements 
'7e>luling 

Cwne ~ StatroneliJ, . 

.J(ale Spade, W,/fiam .Atthut, 

Veta Wang and mote 

Coma ttl /ot ·a . 

}tee;c~nsuftalion toda'l! 

Pearl,Q:rantRichm 
~ 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 
518-438-8409 

Police said Conklin 
was pulled o .. er in the 
area of Western Avenue 
and 20 Mall fo~ sp~eding 
and failing to keep rigl;lt. 
Police said there was a 
strong odor of alcohol 
emanating from' Conklin. 
After failing subsequent 
field sobriety tests 
Coriklin was arrested for 
DWI. 

Conkli::t. will be 
arraigned ir. G Jilderland 
Town Court on Thursday 
May6. 
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LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC~ LEGALNOTICE : , LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE · --
LEGAL NOTICE The registered a~ent is: USA of Org. ·filed Sec'y of State 

Corporate Serv1ces In~. at (SSNY) 3/11/10. Office loca
KGP ASSOCIATES LLC,. the same address. Purpose: . tion: Albany County. SSNY 

Group, LLC. Authority filed iion: Albany County. SSNY 
with SeCy. of State of NY designated as agent of LLC 
(SSNY) on 3126/10. · Office whom process against maY. 
location: Albanyt County. be served. SSNY shall ma11 
llC formed in Anzona (AZ) process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
on 3/8/1996. SSNY desig-. State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
nated as agent of LLC upon The iegistered a~ent is: USA 
whom process against it Corporate ·services Inc. at 
maY. be served. SSNY shall the same address. Purpose: 
ma11 process to: c/o Regis· all/awful activities. 

may be served. SSNY shall· 
mail copy of process tO 
United States Corporations 
Agents, Inc., 701413th Av
enue, Suite 202, Brooklyn, 
NY 11228. 

Articles of Org. filed N.y. all lawful activities. · designate"d as agent of LLC 
Sec. of State (SSNY) 17th 60607 upon whom process againSt 

-day of February, 2010. Of- (Mays, 2010) it may be served. SSNY 
fice in Albany Co. at 7015 shall mail copy of process 
Kevin Lane, Schenectad~ to 18 Computer Drive East, 
~:sfg:.~rg~. u1p2o~Owh3· 0;,s~~ LEGAL NOTICE Albany, NY 1220S. Purpose: 

6214S ' 
(May 5, 201 0) 

tared Agent Solutions, Inc., 62127 . LEGAL.NOTICE 
· any lawful activities. 

cess may be served. S NY Notice of Formation of AY- ,:60682 · 
shallmailcopyofprocessto DIN MANAGEMENT LLC. (MayS 2010) . 99 Washington· Ave:, Ste. (Mays, 2010) · 

108, Alba~y, NY 12260. Notice of Formation of 7015Kevinlane,.Schenect- Arts. of Org .. was filed with ' 
ady, New York 12303. Reg .. SSNY on 3/22/10. Office -~----~-
Agt. upon whom process location: Albany County. 
may be served: Spiegel & SSNY·designated as agent 
,Utrera, P.A., P.C. 1 Maiden. of LLC who in. p_rocess 
Lane, NYC 1 0038 1 800 agai.nst may be served. 
576-1100 Purpose: 'Any SSNY shall mail process 
lawful purpose. to: rio The LLC, 46 State 

Address to b'e maintained Broughton Properties, LLC. 
in AZ: 89SQ S S2nd St., Ste LEGAL NOTICE Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. .- LEGAL NOTICE 
309, Tempe, AZ 852S4, of State of NY (SSNY) on 

Notice of Qualification of ·alsotheaddressoftheprin- NOtice of Formation of ER- 4/9/10. Office location: A1-
lntegrated Lighting Solu- cipal office. Arts Of Org. filed 'SKINE EQUITY PARTNERS bany Co. SSNY designated 
tions, LLC. AUthority filed withi\ZSecy.OfState, 1200 LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed asagentofLLCuponwh9m 
with Secy. of State of NY W.Washington,Phoenix,AZ with SSNY.on 3/31/10. Of- process against it may be 
(SSNY) on 3/16/10. Qffice 85007-2996. Purpose: any fiOO location: Albany Coun- served. SSNY shall mail 60S3S St., Albany, NY 12207. The 

·(May 5, 2010) registered ·agent is: USA 

LEGAL NOTICE 

L6UIS. SWEET LLC, Ar-. 
ticles of Org. filed NY Sec. 
State·(SSNY) 314/10. Office 
in Albany Co, SSNY desig: 

· agent off LLC upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to POB 222, West
erlo, NY 12193. Purpose: 
Any lawful purpose. Princi
pal business loqation: Van
Leuvan Ad, Westerlo, NY 
12193. 

- 60S31 
(May s, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

torporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
60608 
(Mays, ~010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

location: Albany County. lawful activities. ty. SSNY designated· as process to: The LLC, 935 
LLC formed in Maryland 62119. -agentofLLCwhomprocess New.Loudon Rd., Latham, 
(MD) on 10/9/2008. SSNY (May 5,.201~) against may be served. fi!Y 12110. Purpose: any 
designated as agent 9f - SSNY shall mail process lawful activities. • 
LLC Upon whom process to: ·c/o T)le LLC, 46 State 62147 · · 
against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE St., Albany, NY 12207. The (MayS, 20iO) 
SSNY shall mail process- registered agent is: USA 

LEGAL NOTIC_E 
to: r:Jo National Registered Notice of Formation of WBE Corporate Services Inc. at . 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue Flooring LLC. Arts. of Org. the same address."Purpose: 
of the Americas, .Ste: 501, filed with Secy. of State of all lawful activities. 

NoticeofFormationofNEW-. NY, NY tOOOt.·Address to NY (SSNY) on 3/23/10. 62128 Notice of Qualification of 
GENTMANAGEMENTLLC. be maintained in MD: 20 S. Office location: Albany Co. (May 5,_2010) Alutiiq-Mele, LLC. Author-
Arts. of Org. was filed With Charles St., Ste. 1200, Bal- SSNY designated as agent ity filed with Secy. of State 
.SSNY on 3/22/10. Office timore, MD .21201. Arts of ofLLCuponwhomprocess _ , of NY (SSNY) on t/2SI10. 
location: Albany County. Org. filed with MD Secy. Of ·against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE Office· location: Schenect-
SSNY designated as agent State, 301 W. Preston St., SSNY shall mail process ady County. LLC formed 
of LLC whom process Baltimore, MD 21201. Pur- to: Delaney Corporate Ser- Notice of Formation. of ih Alaska (AK) on 8/1/03. 
against may ·be served. pose: any lawful activities. vices, Ltd., 99 Washington PIECES OF 8 PRODUC- SSNY designated as agent 
SSNY shall mail process· 60684 Ave., Suite ·ao5A, Albany, TIONS LLC: Arts. of Org. of LLC upon whorTq:irocess 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State (Mays, 2010) NY 12210.Purpose: any was filed with SSNY on against it may be served. 
St., Albany, NY :12207. TJ:Ie lawful activities. 4/2/10. Office location: AI- SSNY shall mail process 
registered.agent is: USA 62120 bany County. SSNY des- to: c/o National Registered 
Corporate Services Inc. at LEGAL NOTICE (May 5, 201 0) · ignated· as agent of LLC Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. Of the 
the same address. Purpose: whom process against rna( _Americas, Ste. 501 ,NY, NY 

NOtice of formation of Why all lawful activities. Notice of QualifiCation of be served. SSNY shall mall 10001. AK address of LLC: 
Not Horses LLC. Arts. 60609 TADAS CAPITAL·LLC. Au- • LEGAL NOTICE process to: c/o The LLC, 46 3909 Arctic Blvd., Ste. 400, 
of Org. filed with s·ecy .. of (MayS,2010) thority filed with Seer. of StateSt.,Aibany,NY12207. Anchorage,AK99S03.Arts. 
State of N.Y. \SSNY) on State of NY (SSNY on Notice"of Qualification of Theregistereda!iJentis:USA ofOrg.filedwithAKSecy.of 

May 5, 2010' Page 29 · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Office locatiOn: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of PLLC upon 
whom process against it 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall '!..COpy of process to 
48 McCormack Ad, Sllng
eMands NY 121S9. 
621S5 
(Mays, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of IB 
BROADWAY LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. ofState 
of NY (SSNY) qn 4/2S/2008. 
Office location: Albany . 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail . 
process to: 1 04 Broadway, 
Brooklyn, NY 11211. Tenn: 
until 12/31/2099. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
621S6 . 
(May 5, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of All
Square Wealth Manage
ment, LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3126110. Off.loc.: Albany 
Co. SSNY design. agt. of -
LLC upon whom process 
against. it may be served. 
SSNY. shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 61 W Pall- .• 
sade Ave., Ehglewood, NJ 
07631: Purpose: all lawful 
activities 
.621S7 
(May 5, 2010) 

2/22/2010. 0 lice loca- 3/16/10. Office locatioh: AI- Open Dealer Exchange, Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at State, PO Box 110806, Ju-
lien: Albany County. SSNY . LEGAL NOTICE bany County. LLC formed in LLC. Authority filed with the same address. Purpose: neaU, AK 99811. Purpose: L~GAL NOTICE 
designated as agent of LLC Delaware (C>E) on 1/20/10. Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) all lawful activities. 9overn_ment services. .. . · ·• 
uponwhomprocessagainst NoticeofFormationofLCG SSNYdesignatedasagent on 2/01/10. Office loca- 62129 62148 _ · .• Notice of Formation of 21 

·it may be served. SSNY Productions, LLC .. Arts._of ;'of l.LC upon whom process lion: Albany County. LLC' (Mays, 2010) (Mays, 2010) 'TREETZ PLACE, LLC. Arts. 
·shall maiJ·process to: WNH Org. filed with S~. o_t State against it may be served. formed in Delaware {DE) on . of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
LLC 26 Tanner Cr. Slinger- of NY (SSNY) on 3111/10. SSNY shall mail process t/13/09; SSNY designated • State of NY (SSNY) on 
lands, NY 12159. For any Office location:· Albany Co. to: c/o ·capitol Services, as agent of LLC upon whom LEGAL NO"J:"ICE , LEGAL NOT~CE 4n/1 0. Office location: At-
lawful purpcise. SSNY designated as agent Inc., 1218 Central Ave., process against it may be bany County. SSNY desig-
60603 · '' ·"•'of LLC upon whom process Ste.100, Albany, NY 12205. served. SSNY shall mail Notice of QualifiCation of Notice of Formation of UB natedasagentof LLC up()n '\ 
(May 5, 201 0) ; , ,,,. . against it may be served. DE address 'of LLC: 61S S. process to: The LL~, 16901 IGNITION TRA!t'[I.NG LLC. Katonah, LLC. Arts. of Org. whom process against If' 
---c,-~-·ot•::.·--,,-- SSNY shall mail process DuPont Hwy., Dover, DE ... Mi~iganAve.,Dearborn,MI Authonty flied With Secy. filed with Secy. of State of maY.bese!Yed~.;SSN'f:~hallf't 

. 'to:· c/o. Delaney Corporate 199.01. Arts. of 'Qrg. filed 48126, also the address of Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) ·NY (SSN.YJ on 4/1/10. Of- mail process to: c/o Capitol· 
L; • LEGAL NOTICE Services, Ltd:, 99 Washing- with DE; Se~y. of State, 401 ., the principal office. Address; on ·4/5/-1 0. Off1ce locaboD: lice locatio~: Alb3ny County. ~\Services, lnc.,.1218 central 

. ·": . · . ton Ave.;Aibany, NY 12210. Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, to be maintained in DE: 615 Albany County. LLCformed SSNY des1gnated as agent Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
NotiCe of FormatiOn of PAS- Registered agent: National DE 19901. Purpose: any South DuPont Hwy.,.DO'ver, in Delawar~ (C>E) on 3/2110. of L~C upon whom process ~ 12205. P';Jrpose: any lawfi:JI 
SAIC HOLDINGS LLC.Arts. RegiStered Agents, Inc., 875 lawful act or activity. · DE 19901. Arts of Org. filed· SSNY designated as agent aga1nst 1t may ~e served: act or actiVIty. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 60688 with DE'Secy. Of State, 401 of LLC ueon whom process .:SSNY shall mall process 62158 , . 

· on 3/17/10. Office loca- SOt, NY, NY 10001, also the (Mays 2010) ._ ·Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, aga1nst 11 may_ be served. to: c/o CT Corporat1onSys- (MayS, 201 0) 
lion: Albany County. SSNY registered agent. Purpose: .' DE 19901. Purpose:· any SSNYshallmallprocessto: tem, 111 81~ Ave., NY, NY-·· • , 
designated as agent of any lawful activities. lawful activities. . cloThe LLC, 46 State St., 10011, r:eg1s,tered agent 
LLC ~-hC?!Tl P.r.oc;:~ssaga_inst 60610 ,~~ .u ·~'V"t ., L ..., , ·L:.EGAL NOTIC:::E'•''" (.'\.<162121·ttti1Ytlt ~ n- • 1 AJbany, NY 12207. DE ad-..,. uponwhomprocessmay·be ..,1~-f: LEGAL ~.oncE 
may be served:S5_NY shall (Mays, 2010) (Mays, 2010) • · dress of LLC: c/o USA Cor-. served. Purpose: all lawful 
mail process to: c/o The NOiice of Formation of MGA- porate Serv1ces Inc., 3500 purposes; ' 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, WALLSTREET, LLC. Arts. of South Dupont Hwy, Dover, 62149 

1 NotiCe of Formation of 
Grand Avenue Holdin9s 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed w1th 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 

NY .12207. The registered LEGAL NOTICE Org. was filed with SSNY. LEGAL NOTICE DE 19901.Arts.Of0rg. filed (MayS, 2010) 
agent is:· USA Corporate on 3/25/10. Office toea- .. with the DE Secy. Of State, 
Services Inc. at the same Notice of Formation of Pro- tion: Albany County. SSNY Notice of Formation of· 4'01 Federal St., Ste. 4, 
address. P.urpose:·alllawfu' fessional Cost.Control LLC. designated as agent of My my Productions LLC. Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
activities. Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. LLC whom process against Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. any lawful activity. 

· 60604 of State of NY (SSNY) on may be served:SSNY shall of State of NY (SSNY) on 62130 ' 
(MayS, 201 0) 3117/10. Office location: AI- mail prqcess to: c/o The 4/1/1 0. Office location: (May S, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. Nolie~ of Forniation of 
YATES GROUP LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/17/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 

·designated as agent of 
LLC whorri process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered· 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. . · 
6060S 
(MayS, 2010) 

bany Co. SSNY designated LLC, 46 State St., Albany, Albany Co. SSNV desig
as agent of LLC upon whom NY 12207. The registered nated as agent of LLC upon 
prOcess agains.t it may be agent is: USA Corporate whom pfocess against ·it 
served. SSNY shall mail Services Inc. at the same maY. be served. SSNY shall 

LEGAL NOTICE 

process to: c/o Delaney a_ddress. Purpose: all lawful mall process to: The LLC, Notice ·of Formation of SA-
Corporate Services, Ltd.;99 activities. - c/o AR7 Films, 28S West SHA INTERNATIONAL LLC. 
WashinqtoriAve.,Ste.805A, 60691 Broadway,Ste.300,NY,NY Arts. of Org. was filed with 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: (Mays, 2010)_ 10013. Purpose: any lawful SSNY on 3130110. Office lo-
any lawful activities. . activities. · cation: Albany County. SSNY 

. 60611 62122 designated·as agent of LLC 
(Mays, 2010) LEGAL NOTICE (Mays, 2010) whom process against maY. 

- ----.,.---- be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
Notice of Formation of 

. LEGAL NOTICE . RSGD WEALTH MANAGE-
. MENT GROUP LLC. Arts. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION • of Org. was filed w~h SSNY 
of BONNIE & CLYDE'S on 3129/10. Office location: 

'process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207 . 
The registered a~ent ls: USA 

Notice of Publication Corporate Serv1ces Inc .. at 
PLYNDIRIO LLC Arts. of the same address. Purpose: 
Org. was filed with SSNY all laWful activities. .... 

LEGAL NQTICE 

on 3/31/2010 Office loca- -62132 -
lion: Albany County. SSNY (MayS, 2010)· 
designated as agent of LLC · 

HAIR SALON,'LLC Articles Albany County. SSNY des
of Organization filed with ignated as agent of LLC 
Secretary of State of N.Y. whom process against may 
(SSNY) on March 2, 2009. be served. SSNY shall mail 
Office location:· Albany process to: r:Jo The LLC, 46 

· · · -County. SSNY designated StateS.!., Albany, NY 12207. 
· LEGAL NOTICE . as agent.of the LLC upon ·The registered a~ent is: USA 

-whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 LEGAL NOTICE 

' - Whom process against it Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
Notice of Formation of BUR- . maY. be served. SSNY shall the same address. Purpose: 

process .to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
any lawful purpose: 

Nanie of Foreign LLC: Frac 
Tech Services, LLC. App 
for Authority filed NY Dept 
of State 3/9/2010. Juris
diction and date of org: TX 
1/1/2010, NY Location: AI' 
bany, County. Sec "Of State 
of NY is designated as reg
istered agent upon whom 

BANK GROUP LLC. Arts .. mall process to: 31 Brad- all lawful activities. 
of Org. was filed with SS~Y haven Road, Slingerlands, 60692 
ori 3/17/10. Office.loca- NY t21S9. Purpose: any (MayS 2010) 

6212S 
(Mays, 2010) . 

t1on: Albany County. SSNY lawful activity. . . ---·------
designated as ag~nt of 60637 
LLC ~hom process against (May 5, 2010) 
may be·served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State S_t., Albany: •. LEGAL NOTICE 
NY 12207. The reQisjered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. PurpOse: all lawful 
activities. ·· 
60606 
(Mays, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. , 

Notice Of Formation of Elite
Home Construction, LLC, 
Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of 
State (SSNY) 3116/10. Of
fice location: Albany County . 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against" it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail copy of 
process to PO Box 8627, 

Notice of Formation of SAM- Albany, NY 12208. Purpose: 
SON VENTURES LLC. Arts. any lawful actiVities. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY :60681. -

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Notic·e of Formation of Notice of formation of A&S process against it may be 
LAMARCA PROPERTIES DAVIDOFF MGMT, LLC a served. The Sec of State 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed NYS LLC Formatiorr filed shall mail a copy of any 
with SSNY on 3129/10. Of- with SSNY on 03/2S/10. process to P.O. Box 1S87, 
lice location: Albany County. Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY Cisco, TX, _76437. t>rincipal 
SSNY designated as agent designated as agt. of LLG. bus. location: 16858 1-20, 
of LLC whom process upon whom process may. Cisco,TX76437. Certificate 
against •may be served·. be served. SSNY shall mail of Formation on file at Texas 
SSNY shall mail process copyofprocessto:TheLLC, SOS, P.O. Box 136.97, Au_s
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 8411 2oth Ave., Brooklyn, tin,TX78711. Purpose: any 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The .NY 11'214. Purpose: Any lawful actLvity. 
registered agent is: USA Lawful purposes; 62143 
Corporate Services Inc. at · 62126 (May 5, 2010) 
the same address. Purpose: {May 5, 201 0). 
all lawful activities. _____ . __ ..:.__ 
60693 . LEGAL NOTICE . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
on 01/19/10. Office location:: 
Albany County. SSNY .des
ignated as agent of LLC 

Notice of Qualification of upon.whom process against 
El Pinto Foods, LLC. Au- it m8y be ~erved. SSNY 
thority filed with Secy. of • shall mail process to: 99 
State of NY (SSNY) on Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
3/12/1 0. Office location: Albany, NY 12260. Regis
Albany County. LLC formed tered Agent upon whom 
in New Mexu;o (NM) on pro~ess may be served: 99 
1/6/05. SSNY designated Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
as agent of LLC upon whom Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
process against' it may be any lawful activity. · 
served. SSNY shall mail 621S9 
processto:c/o.CTCorpora- (Mays, 2010) 
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY, NY .1001.1, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. NM ad
dress of LLC' 1 OSOO. 4th 
St. NW, Albuquerque, NM 
87114. Arts. of Org. filed 
with NM Secy. of State, 32S 

. Don Gaspar, Santa Fe, NM 
87503. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
621SO 
(Mays, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of War
rington Realty, LLC, Art. of 
Org. filed Sei:'y of State 
(SSNY) 3128110. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated a~ agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE ' 

Notice of Fonnation of Com
munity Kollel LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 01120110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 

_as agent of LLC upon whom . ~ 
process ·against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to:. 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1Q08, Albany, NY 

· 12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom· process may be 
served: 99 Washington Ave., 
Ste.1008,Albany,NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
62160 . 
(May 5, 2010) 

it may be served. SSNY. LEGAL N!)TICE · 
shall mail copy of process 
to 12 Old Myers Dr., Albany, Notice of Fonnation of Good 
NY 12205. Purpose: any ··Reputation LLC. Arts Of , 
lawful activities. ' Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
621S2 of NY (SSNY) on OS/12/09. 
(Mays, 2010) Office location: AlbarJy 

County. SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice oi Formation of Pro~ 
fessional Limited liability 
Company (PLLC) Name: 
Safari Health NP Family 
Health, -PLLC. Purpose: on 3117/10. Office location: (May 5, 2010) 

Albany County. SSNY des-
ignated as agent of LLC 

. whom process ,against may LEGAL NOTICE 
be served. SSNj' shall mail · · 
process to: c/o 1 fle lLC, 46 .. Notice of Formation of The 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. Cap Com Group,· LLC, Art .. 

(May s, 201 0) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Windsor Management 

LEGAL NOTICE 
K.B. EQUIPMENT REPAIR to practice the profession 

Notice of Formation ofTRI-. LLC- Articles of Org. filed of Nurse Prac_titioner in 
STATE INSURANCE BRO- NY Sec. of State (SSNY) Family Health. Articles of 
KERAGE, LLC. Arts. of 03116/2010.0fficeinAibany Organization filed with the 
Org. was filed with SSNY Co. SSNY desig. Agent of SecretaryofStateNewYork 
on 3/30/10. Office loca- LLC upon whom process .·(SSNY)onMarch31,2010. 

as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Was~ington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Re"gistered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served:. 99· Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. 
62161 
(MayS, 2010) 

' 

> 

-. 



,.., . ' 

... 
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·LEGAL NOTICE 
·- '· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of QualificB.tion of 
DeBrill Really LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. Of·Siate 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 08/17/09. 
LLC Formed in (DE) on 
07/21/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 

'. 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
be served: 99 Wash~ngton Square Albany NY 12205. upon whom proCess may 
Ave., Ste. t008, Albany, NY. 62175 ' ' be served: 99 Washington 
t2260. Purpose: any lawlul (May 5, 20t0) . Ave., Ste. t008, Albany, NY 
activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
62t 67 activity. 
(May 5, 20t0) LEGAL NOTICE 62371 

(May 5, 20t0). 

LEGAL, NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY (LLC)' Name: LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Albany, NY t 22~0. Regis

. tared Agent upon whom 
process may be Served: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY t 2260. Purpose:· 
any lawful activity. 
62377. ' 
(May 5, 20t0) 

CS & PS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
Secretary of State of New 
Vorl< (SSNY) on December 
15, 2009. Office location: 

. Notice of Formatiorl of West· LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IT ED 
LIABILITY C.OMPAf:oiY 
(LLC) . 
the name of the .LLC is 
YOGA:Do. LLC. The Ar
·ticl8s of O~ariization of the 
LLC we:re ftled with the NY 
Secretitry of State on April 
10, 2010. The purpose of 
the LLC is to offer KriPatu
Certified yoga instruction 
and nutrition coaching, as 
well as engaging in any 
lawflil act or activity. The 
office of the LLC jS to: be 
located in Albany Cqunty. 
The Secretary of State IS 
d_esignated as the agent of 
the LLC upon whom pro-

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Capitol Services, Inc., 121_8_ 
Central Ave .. Ste. 100, Al
bany, NY 12205. TX address 
of LP: 10343 Sam Houston 
Park Or., Ste. 200, Houston, 
TX 77064. Name/address 
of each genl. ptr. available 
from SSNY. Cart. of LP 
filed with TX Secy. of State, 
1019 Brazos St., Austin, TX 
78701. Purpose: any lawfl:JI 
act or activity. 62941 
(May 5, 2010) 

upon whom process against Notice of Formation of Pres
it may be served. SSNY tige Dental Management 
shall mail process to: 99 . LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Secy. Of Stale of NY (SSNY) 
Albany, NY 12260:.Reg- on03/18/10.0fficelocation:' 
istered Agent upon whom Albany County. SSNY des
process may be served: ignated as ·agent _of LI..,C 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. uponwhompl'ocessagainst 
1008. Albany, NY 12260. it may be served. SSNY 

·DE address of LLC: 32 shall mail process to: 99 
Loockerman St., Ate. 201, Washington-Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Dover, DE 19904. Arts. Of Altariy, NY 12260. Regis
Org. filed with DE Secy .• tared Agent upon whom 
Of State, 401 Federal St., process may be served: 99 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose:. WashinQton Ave., Ste.1008, 

Albany County. SSNY qes
ignated as age~t of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. ·ssNY 
shall mail a copy of proces 
to c/o The LLC, 217 West
ern Avenue, Albany, New 
York 12203. Pur'pose: Any 
lawful business purpose. 

ern Cline NY, LLC. Arts Of Notice of ·Formation of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of Slate Zhan~ & Zheng LLC. Arts Of 
of NY (SSNY) on 03/23/09. Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
Office location: Albany of NY (SSNY)' on 12115/09. 
County. SSNY designated Office location: Albany 
as agent of LLC upon whom County. SSNY designated 

·process against it may be as agent of LLC upon whom 
served. SSNY shall mail process aga:inst it may be 
process to: 99 Washil)gton .served. SSNY shall mail 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process to:-99 Washington 
12260. Registered Agen\ Ave., Ste. t008, Albany, NY 
upon whom process may 12260. Registered Agent 
be served: 99 Washington upon whom process may 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY be served: 99 Washington 
t2260. Purpose:· any lawlul Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

cess against the LLC may LEGAL NOTICE 
be served. The address to 

62178 . 
any lawful activity. Albany, NY 1 ?260. Purpose:· (May 5, 2010) 

which the Secretary of State·- Notice of Formation of 162 
shall· mail a copy of any INDIA STREET LLC. Arts. 
process against the LLC is of Org. ftled wtth Secy. of 
c/o Thomas McCarroll 55 State of NY (SSNY) on 
Mansion Boulevard bel- 4/15/10. Office location: 
mar New York-12os4· Albany County. SSNY desig-62.162 · any l~wlul activity. 

(May 5. 20t 0) 62t 68 activity. 12260. P_urpose: any la~ul 623iH ,. nated as aQent of LLq upo~ 
(May 5 2010) • whom process agamst 1t (May 5, 20t0) LEGAL NOTICE 62372 activity. 

(May 5, 2010) . 62378 
Notice of Qualification of ~--------- (May 5, 2010) 

' maY. be served. SSNY shall-
. mat! process to: c/o Capitol 

Serv1ces, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany. NY 
12205. Purpose: any lawlul 
act or activtty. 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LMN 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Funding LLC. Arts Of Org. Notice of Formation of 
filed with Secy. Of State of Chamber Productions LLC. 
NY (SSNY) on 11/10/09. Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Office location: Albany Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
County. SSNY designated 03/5/1 Oc Office location: 
as agent of LLC upon whom Albany County. SSNY_ des
process ·against- it may be ign8ted as agent of LLC 
served. SSNY shall-mail upon whom process against 
process to: 99 Washington· it may be served. SSNY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY shall mail process to: 99 
12260. Registered Agent WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
upon whom process may Albany, NY 12260. Regis
be served: 99 Washington tered Agent upon whom 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY process may be serveid: 99 
12260. Purpose: any lawful WashinQtonAve., Ste.1008, 
activity. Albany, NY t 2260. Purpose: 
62163 any lawful activity. 
(May 5, 2010) 62t69 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice.of Formation of 
BSES Realty LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 02103/09. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as. agent of LLC upon whom 

. process against it may be 
s8rved. SSNY shall mail· 
process to: 99 Washirigton 
Ave .. Ste. t008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
uporl whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., $te, tQ.08,' Albany, N.Y 
12260. Purpose: any lawlul 

: activity. ... • -
62164 
(May 5, 20t0). · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(May 5. 201 0) 

.LEGAL .NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
C.B.K. Cookies & Cakes 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 01/5/10.·0ffice location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent ·of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY t 2260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 99 
WashingtonAve.;Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
·62170 
(May 5, 201 0) 

> ' LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of Del 
Mar Re ,Services LLC. Arts . Notice of Formation of The 

· AP AcCount Services, LLC. · -
Authority filed with Secy. LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/14/10. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice of Formcition of River The Village of Voorheesville 

Albany County. LLC lormed 
in Texas (TX) on 11/17/09. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc.·, 875 Avenue 
of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. Address to 
be maintain-ed in TX: 9311 
San Pedro, Ste. 600, San 

.Antonio, TX 78216, also 
the address of the principal 
office. Arts of Org. filed with 
TX Secy. Of State, PO Box 
13697, Austin; TX 7871t-
3697. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 

View Village, LLC. Arts Of Notice of F.ormation of .has deterillined, pursuant 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State Mountain Lion Entertain· · to Village of Voorheesville 
of NY.(SSNY) on 12110/09. mont LLC. Arts Of Org .. Local. Law t of 1981, that 
Office location: Albany filed with Secy. Of State of the property of the late 
County. SSNY designated NY (SSNY) on 10/28/09. Luretta Munks, at 16 AI, 
as aQent of LLC upon whom. Office location: Albany tamont Road; Voorheesville, 
process against it may be County. SSNY designated, N~wYork, 12186, has been 
served. SSNY shall mail as agent of LLC upon whom abandoned for over three 
process to: 99 Washington process against it may-be years. No responses to no
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY served. SSNY shall mail tice of Code Vtolations have 
12260. Registered Agent. process to: 99Washington been received. II. has also 
:upon whom process· may Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY been certified that this prop
be served: 99 WashingtOn · 1-2260. Registered Agent erty has structures which 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY upon whom process may have been condemned 
12260. Purpose: any lawlul be served: 99 Washington and are deeined danger-
activity . .,. · · Ave., Ste. 1008, AlbanY, NY ous and unsafe. It is the 
62373 12260. Purpose: any lawlul Village of Voorheesville's 
(May 5·, 20~0) activity. · · intention to condemn this 
~-------'--- . 62379 ptoperty and eventually 

62179 (May 5, 201 0) remove the st~uctures on 
this lot, tax map number 10 (May 5, 2_1l1 0) LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ui1-
cle Rico's Food & Drink LLC. 

:LEGAL NOTICE 

Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. Notice -of Formation of 64 
Notice of Formation of Aero- Of State of NY (SSNY). on Woodside LLC. Arts Of Org. 
cell Wireless LLC. Arts Of 11/24/09. Office location: filed with Secy. Of State of 
Org.filedwithSecy.OfState Al~any County. SSNY des- NY (SSNY) on 10/27/09 . 
of NY (SSNY) on 01108110. ignated as agent of LLC Office ·location: Albany 
Office location: Albany upQnwhomprocessagainst ·County. SSNY designated 
County. SSNY designated it may be served. SSNY as agent of LLC upon whom 
as agent of LLC upon.whom shall mail process to: 99 • process against it may b~ 
process against it may be_ WashingtonAve.,Ste.10~8, served. SSNY shal~ ma1l 
served. SSNY shall mail Albany, NY 12260. Reg1s- process to: 99 Washmgton 
prqc::ess to: 99 Washington tared A.gent upon whom !J..ve., St~. '0,98, Albany,_~'( 
Av_e., Ste.1008, Albany, NY process may be served: 99 ~12260.''Reglstered Agent 
12260. Registered Agent WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, upon whom process may 
upon whom process may Albany; NY 12260. Purpose: be served: 99 Washington 
be served: 99 Washington any lawful activity. · Ave.;'Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 62374 12260. Purpose: any lawlul 
12260. Purpose: any lawlul (May 5, 2010) activity. 
activity. · 62380 
62368 (May 5, 201 O) 
(May 5, 20t0) LEGAL NOTICE 

72.6-4-6. · This ·property is 
currently under condemna
tion not1ce .. 
62393 . ' 
(May 5, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice oi Publication 
EAYADAMA LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/20/10 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
igriated 8.s. agimt of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o~ The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #1 01, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
any lawful purpose. · 
62394 
(May 5, 2010) 

Of Org. filed with Se~. Of King Collective LLC. Arts Of Notice of Formation of Tela-
State of NY (SSNY) on· Org. filedwtth Secy.Of State LEGAL NOTICE shuHie Tech2, LLC. Arts Of 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

03/09/10. Office locatiqn:. of NY (SSNY) on 03/19/10. Org.filedwithSecy.OfState 
Albany County. SSNY des- Office location: Albany Notice of Formation of .of NY (SSNY) on 11/17/09.
ignated as agent of ~LC County. SSNY designated SD86 LLC. Arts Of Org. Office location: Albany 
upon whom process agamst as agent of LLC upon whom filed with Secy. Of State of County., SSNY. designated 
it may be served~. SSNY process against it may be NY\SSNY}on01/26/10.0f- asagentoftLCuponwhom 
shall_mail process to: 99 served. SSNY shall mail lice ocation:AibariyCounty. prot;:ess against it may be 
Washtngton Ave., Ste. 1008, process to: 99 Washington SSNY designated as agent served. SSNY shall mail 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- Ave., Ste. 100.8, Albany, NY of LLC uP.On whom process process to: 99 Washington 
tared. Agent upon·whom· 12260. Registered Agent against tt may be served. Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 
proce~s may be served: 99 upon whom process may_ · SSNY shall mail process to: 12260. Registered Agent 
WashmgtonAve.,Ste.1008, ,be served: 99 Washington 1 Greenbriar Ln., Dix Hills, upon whom process may 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY N Greenbriar Ln., Oix Hills ·be serVed: 99 Washington 
any lawful activity. 12260. Purpose: any lawful NY 11746. Purpose: anY Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
62165 activity. - · lawlul activity. t2260. Purpose: any lawlul 
(May 5, 2010) 62171 62369 activity. · 

. .(May 5, 2010) (May 5, 2010) 62~75 

lEGAL NOTICE 
(May 5, 201 0) 

Notice of Form~lio~ of NSD LEGAL N<n:tCE · LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of QU'alification of 
Azraei-LLC. AUthority filed 
with Secy. Of State of 'N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 05/28/09. LLC 
Formed in (DE) on 05/18/09. 
Office locat1oh: Albany 
Counly. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served·. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260: Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
l:)e served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. DE address of LLC: 
341 Raven Circle, Wyoming, 
DE 19934. Arts. 01 Org: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
AMALIA-MOLLY LLC Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY · 
on 4/21/10 Office location: 
Albany County.-SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central. Ave.,~ #1 01, 
Albany, NY t 2206. Purpose: 
anylawfulpurpose. · 
62395 
(May 5, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

62942 : 
(May 5, 20t 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
'ETUDE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
4/15/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent .of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a!;Jent is: USA 
Corporate SerVIces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
alllawlul activities. 
62943. 
(May 5, 201 0) 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

Notice of. Formation of 
KICKSHAW LLC. Arts.'of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 4/15/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of l:LC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
proceSs to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a!;Jent is: USA . 
Corporate Servtces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpo_se: 
all lawful aCtivities: 
62944 ' 
(May 5;2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). . 
Name: SMS PETRA LLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
April19, 2010. Purpose: to 
en~age in any lawful act or 
acttvity. Office: in Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is agent for process.against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
11 Walker Way, Albany, NY 
12205. ' 
62946 
(May 5, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE . 

Consulling LLC. Arts OfOrg. Notlceof Formation of Alduil Notice of Formalion of 
filed with Secy .. Qf State of Group, 'LLC. Arts Of Org. Satsky &. Geller, LLC. Arts Notice of Formation ofRoth 
NY (SSNY) on 01/22110. 'filed with Secy. Of State. M Of .org. filed with Secy. Of Pertner5, LLC. Arts 01-0rg. 
Office tocalion: Albany NY(SSNY)on03/15/10:Qf, Stale of NY '(SSNY) on .filed- Secy. Of State M 

filed with DE Secy. Of Stale, Notice of Qualificalion of 
401- Federal .St., Dover, DE Genesis Networks Telecom· Notice of QualifiCation of 
19901. P_urpose: any lawful Services, LLC. Authority Dante-max, LLC.~Authority 

a~ ~ '~-~~--~-~·-· ·. C.ounly. SSNY de~lgnated flcelocation"AibanyCounty .. t2108/09. Office location: NY (SSNY) on-11112109: 
~ · . as agenl of LLC Ul?"" whom ·SSNY designated as agent !'fbany County. SSNY des- Office location: Albany 

process agatnsl· tl may be M LLC ueon whom process tgnated· as agenl of LLC ' Counly. SSNY designated 
_served.'_.SSNY shal!. mail aQainst tt· may be served .• upon whofn process against· as agent of LLC upon whom 
process to: 99 Washington SSNY shall. mail process· • it may -be_ served: SSNY process against it may be 

,Ave., Ste. 1008. Albany, NY lo: 245 Pari< Ave., 24th Fl, shall mall'process to: 99 served. SSNY shalL mall 
t2260. Registered Agent NY, NY 10167. Purpose: any · Washington Ave., Sle. 1008, process lo: 99 WashinQion 
upon whom proces~ may lawful activity. .- .. , -.. Albany, NY 12260~ Regis- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

be served: 99 Washtngton 62172 tared Agent upon whom '12260. Registered Agent· 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY (May 5, 2010) process may be served: 99 upon whom process may 
1~~0. Purpose: any lawful . WashlngtonAve.;Ste.1008, be served: 99 Washington 
acttvtty. Albany, NY.12260. Purpose' Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
62166 LEGAL NOTICE any lawlul activity. 12260. Purpose: any tawlul 
(May 5, 20t0) 62370 activity. 

NOTICE OF FORMATION (May 5, 2010) 62376 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM- (M 5 2010) 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY ay • 
(LLC). . LEGAL NOTICE -----'-~-

LEGAL NOTICE 

6238f • · · ~ • - • ·: NY (SSNY) on 4/14/10. Of- NYjSSNY) on 3123/10. Of' . .' 
(May 5,.2010) - . '. · focefocation:AibanyCounty. lice ocau.·on:AibanyCounty:.;'. 

· · -~ , LLC formed m Texas (TX)- LLC formed 1n Delaware .,. 
on 9/30/08. SSNY desig· (DE) on 1/1/10. SSNY des
nated as agent of LLC upon· .ignated ·as agen~ of LLC 
whom process against it upon whom process against 

·, •LEGAL NOTICE' 

Notice of Formation of Fine rna¥ be served. SSNY shall it may be served. SSNY 
Flowers By Kelly & Com-· ma11 process to: Capitol ·shallmallprocessto:Regis
pany, LLC. Arts Of Org. Services,lnc.,.1218Central tared Agent Solutions; Inc., 
liled with Secy. Of Slate ol Ave:, Ste. 100, Albany, NY · 99 Washington Ave:, Ste. 
NY (SSNY) on 01/07/10. 12205. TX address of LLC: 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Office locatiOn: Albany 600 N Loop· 1604 E. San Address of the principal of
.Counly. SSNY designaled Antonio, TX 78232. Arts.' lice.: 25925 Telegraph Rd., 
asagentofLLCuponwhom of Org. filed with TX Secy. Ste. 400, Southfteld, Ml 
process against it may be of State, P.o .. Box 12887, 48033. Arts of Org. filed 
served. SSNY shall mail Austin, TX 7~711. Pureose: with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
process to: 99 Washington any lawlul act or activity. Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY 62399 DE 19901. Purpose: any 
12260. Registered Agent (May 5 2010) lawlul aC\ivities. 
upon whom process may ' 62947 Notice of Formatioli of Mo

bile Star LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed ·with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 05/15/08. 

Name: CAPITAL REGION 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with NY Secretary of State, 
April15,2010. Purpose:to 
en~age in any lawful act or 
acttvity. Office:· in Albany_ 
County. Secretary of State· 
is agent for process against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 
c/o Robert J. KoshQanan, 
Segel, Goldman, Mazzotta 
& Siegel, P.C., 9Washington 

Notice of Formation of Maoz 
TS, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of Slale of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/30/09. Of
fice location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave .. Sle. t 008, Albany, NY-
12260. Registered Agent 

be served: 99 Washington (May 5. 2010) 
Notice of Formation of CMS Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY LEGAL NOTICE 
Management Solutions, 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
pro·cess to: 99 Washit:~gton 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 

LLC. Arts Of Org. filed'with activity. · Notice of Qualification of 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 62382 Brock Services, Ltd. Au-
on 02104110.-0ffice location: (May 5, 2010) thority filed with Secy. of 
Albany County. SSNY des- Slate of NY (SSNY). on 
ignatedas agent" of LLC 4/15/2010. Fictitious narhe 
upon whom process against LEGAL NOTICE . in NY State: BSL Brock Ser-
it may be served. SSNY vices, L.P. Office location: 
shall mail process to: 99 ·NOTICE OF. FORMATION Albany County. LP formed 
Washington Ave:, Ste.1008, .-OF. A DOMESTIC, LIM-- in Texas (TX) on 3/23/1995. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
FORMATION OF LLC 
Articles of Organization 
for VAN ALLEN APART
MENTS, LLC were filed with 
the Secretary· Of State of 
New York on April 14, 2010. 
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lh<'!resiuneofaiiapplicantfor 
jaw~;· lnc!udmg by posting~ . _ _ . , _ . . . _ • 

~~n~~'t~::~tTs~~~!- ·Youth coiirt: ceiebrates· Law~iia:; ·' 
lhe job of chief accouniant. 

(From Page 1) • and a list of hirings in lhe Internet . . . _ • .. I 

'!A government entity 
· does not have to produce 
intra-agency documents, 
LUl!ess lhey contain certain · 
categories of inforn\ation," 

Recreation Department-to 
avoid releasing personal 
information. 

"IlieTownofBethlehem 
·has always gone beyond 
what is required by law;'' 
he said. 

he said.- · · · 
Posting lhe attachments 

. for lhe upcoming meeting 
online is an idea lhat has 
come up in lhe past ;iqd 
received general support
from olher board members, 
said Hennessey. 

Supervisor Sam Messina · 
said lhe posting took him 
by surprise and though 
he is supportive of open 
government and posting lhe 
documents, lhey should be 
released lhrough lhe town's 
Web site in a standardized 
and legal marmer._He said he 
asked Hennessey to remove 
lhe documents, as a town 
policy is not iri place. 

Councilman Kyle Kotary 
agreed there were legal 
questions that must be 
answered. "I applaud Mark 
Hennessey for forcing lhe 
issue and showing lhat lhe 
placement of lhe documents 
is technically easy," Kotary 
said. 

"I've conceptually 
discussed this issue for a 
long time now," he s:iid. 

' ''What fm really looking for 
here is a heallhy and fair 
discussion of lhe items lhat 
are coming before lhe Town 
Board." 

"In general, I lhink we 
should use lhe techiJology 
aVailable to release as many 
records as possible to lhe 
publiC -and to make lhem 
as accessible as .possible," 
Messina said. ' 

He went on to say making 
sure documents don'tviolate 
laws regarding personal 
information or expose lhe 
town to liability were definite 
concerns. AJso at issue 
would be the manpower 
needed to quickly make 
lhose before determinations 
bimonthly. -Hennessey made 

the postings acting 
independently of lhe town 
as a ''proof of concept," ---in 
olher words, to show it is · 
possible-and to garner 
response, he said. He'd like 
to see lhe idea implemented 
on lhe town's own Web site. 

Potter said if lhe Town 
·Board wants to release 
agenda attachments, it could
set criteria as to what types 
of intormation would be 
released. He pointed out 
lhe town already exceeds 
niany of lhe requirements 
in the state's "sunshine 

Bethlehem Youth Court celebrated Law Day on Thursday, April 29 at Bethlehem Town 
"It really becomes a· Court. Local judges, attorneys, parents and volunteers took part In several events to 

legal, logistical and financial ·celebrate, including the presentation of a $2,500 grant awarded by the New York Bar 
nightmare," Kotary said. . Foundation. A $250 scholarship was also awarded to Michael Wollner, a Bethlehem 
Th~ Town Board dtd Central High School senior who has been a member of BYC lor two years,lollowing a Oral 

not dtscuss the age~da ·Advocacy Scholarship Competition. ABOVE: Michael Wollner, winner of the Oral Advocacy 
~ttachm~ts at lhe meeting Scholarship Competition. · Submiffed pho/o 

. m question. · 

LEGALNOTICE • LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
The office of the company Comptroller of the State of Springs, NY 12866. The 
is located in Albany County. New York, pursuant to Sec- purpose of the business of 
The Secretary of State has tion701 andforSection 1316 the LLC is to engage in any 
been designated as agent of the Abandoned Property lawful act or activity. 
upon which process may Law. A list of the mimes of 62952 
be serv_ed i:!nd a copy of - the persons app8aring from (May 5, 201 0) 
process shall be ma1led the records of the said insur- • --------...,... 
by tl)e Secr~tary of State ance company to be entitled 
to the LLC at. Lombardi, thereto is on file and open LEGAL NOTICE 
Walsh, Wake'!lan, Harrison, to the public inspection at 
Amodeo & Davenport, P.C., the principal ott1ce of the Notice of informaiion of. 
Ill Winners Circle, Albany, corporation located at 100. FJA PAINTING, LLC pursu
NewYork 12205. Purpose: William Street, New York, ~nt to NY Um!ted Lia_bil~ 
for any lawful activity for NY where such abandoned ~~ Law 203, Art.org. hied 
which limited liability com~ property is payable. w1th Secy.of S_tate of NY 
panies may be formed un· Such abandoned property ·· (SSNY) : 
der the law. will be paid on or before C!n 4/15/2010. offtce loca~ 
62948 August 31st next to persons tion: . 
(May 5, 2010) establishing to our satisfac~ :4-lbany County, SSNY des~ 

• .- · tion their right to receive ·lgnated ,as agent of the 
the same. LLC upon whom process 
Onorbeforethesucceeding against it may be served. 
September 1Oth, sue~ un- SSNY shall. mail a copy of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVER- claimed funds still remain- ~ny process to: c/o the LLC, 
SION TO A DOMESTIC ing unclaimed will be paid 167 Lenox 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM· to Thomas P. DiNapoli, the Avenue, Albany NY 12208 .. 
PANY (LLC) Comptroller of the State of Purpose: To en~~ge m any 
NOR SA REAL ESTATE. New York. Upon such pay- lawful act or act1v1ty. 
PARTNERSHIP, a NY part- men! this company shall 62953 
nership was converted to no 1011ger be liable for the (May 5, 201 0) 
NORSA . rty 
REAL ESTATE, LLC, a NY ~~es YORK. PROPERTY 
LLC, tiy filing Certificate of INSURANCE UNDER· LEGAL NOTICE 
Conversion with NY Sec· WRITING ASSOCIATION , 
retary of State on July 31, 62950 ~ . ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA· 
2001. Purpose: to enga~e (M 5 2010). TION OF The Brady Group 

· in any lawful act or act1v- ay ' · LLC Under Section 203 of 
_ ity. LLC managed by Ol}e the Limited Liability Com-

or more members. Office: LEGAL NOTICE pany Law 
in Albany County. SOS is FIRST: The name of the 
agentforserviceofprocess ARTICLES OF ORGA- limited liability company is: 
and shall mail copy to c/o NIZATION OF INFINIGY The Brady Group LLC. 
Albany Gastroenterology SURVEYING PLLC A Pro- SECOND:Thecounty,wilhin 
Consultants, P.C., 1375 ·fessional Limited Liability this state, in which the of
Washington Aven'ue, AI- Companyunderthelimited fica of the limited liability 
bany, New York 12203.·· · Uabtlity Company Law§ company is to be located 
62949 - .1203: (i) Name: lnfinigy is: Albany. ..· 
(May 5, 20.10) Surveymg PLLC: (ii) Ar-. THIRD: The Secretary of 

· : · . ..- ticles of Organization were State is designated as agent 
· "' - ~ -~ filed with the SeCretary of of the limited ·liability com-

LEGAL NOTICE State of New York (SSNY)' pany upon whom process 
.NOTICE OF NAMES· OF ?" ~rii2,A~Ob10; (iici) Offi;" -~~mst it may ~e ~e~ed. 
.-PERSO. NS APPEARING oca IOn: any oun y; dd · h' 'h (iii-a) Address: 11 HerQert a ress wtt m- or wtt out 
AS OWNERS OF CER·. Drive, Latham, NY 12110; this state to which the Sec· 
TAIN ' (iv) SSNY is designated retary of State .shall mail a 
UNCLAIMED PROPER- as agent of the PLLC upon copy of any process against 
TV · ........ whom process against it the limited liability company 
HELD BY NEW YORK maybeseiVed.SSNYshall seiVed, • ·-., 
P.ROPERTY INSURANCE' mat! a copy of process to .upon him or her is: • 
UNDERWRITING ASSO· thePLLC, 11 HeibertOrive, Neal D Brady' · • 

._CIATION . Latham, NY 12110; (v) Reg- 1 Ellsworth Place ...• 
Thepersonswhosenames istered Agent: none; (vi) Delmar, NY 12-054-1408 
and last known addresses Specific Date of DiSS<llution: USA ·' 
are set forth below appear None; (vii) Purpose: For the 62955 
from the record~ of the practice of the profesSiOIJ of (May?. 2010) 
above named company to Land Surveying. · 
be entitled to abandoned . 62951 ~ 
property in amounts of fifty (May 5 2010) · LEGAL NOTiCE, 

. . 
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
in any lawfui·Purposes; to' theLLCuponwhomprocess 
incur tndebtedness, secured against it may be served. 
and unsecured; to enter into The post _office ~ddress 
and perform_ contracts and ·in the_ State of New York 
agreements of any kind. to whtch the Secretary of 
necessary_ to, in connec- State shall m_al! a copy of 
tion with or incidental to the any process agamst the LLC · 
business of the LLC; and to . is: c/o Lemery Greisler LLC, 
carry on any other activities. 60 Railroad Place, Saratoga 
necessary to, in connection Springs, Ne~York 12866. 
with or incidental to the 5. The duratton of the LLC is 
foregoin9, as the Members perpetual. · 
intheirdJscretionmaydeem 6. The-character and pur-
desirable. - pose of the business of the 
62956 LLC shall be to undertake 
(May 5 2010) any lawful act or activity 

' in which a limited liability 
company may engage under 

LEGAL NOTICE • _ the laws of the State of New 
.. -· YOrk; all subject to and in 

NOTICE OF ARTICLES accordance with applicable 

LEGAL NOTICE 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 03/19/08. Of
fice .location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon·whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260." Registered Agent 
upon whom process may 
be served: 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260.Purpose:anylawful 
activity. . 
62965 . 
(May 5, 2010) • 

- LEGAL NOTICE 

OF ORGANIZATION .OF federal, state and local laws ·Notice of Formation of PA· 
HORIZON SERVICE OR· and regulations. TRIOT SERVICES SOLU· 
GANIZATION LLC 62958 TIONS LLC. Arts. of Org. 
1. The name of the limited (Mays, 2010) was filed with SSNY on 
liability company is Horizon 4/23/10. Office location: At-
Service Orgamzation LLC bany County. SSNY des-
(the "LLC"). . LEGAL NOTICE ignaled as agent of LLC 
2. The Articles of. Organi- whom process against maY. 
zationfortheLLCwerefiled NOTICE OF FORMATION· be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
with the Secretary of State's OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
Office on March 22, 2010. ED LIABILITY COMPANY State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
3. The office of the LLC is (LLC). · ·.The registered a~ent is: USA 
to be located in the County Name: CAPITAL CITY Corporate Servtces Inc. at 
of Albany State of New York· PRODUCE LLC. Articles of the same address. Purpose: 
at 1187 Troy Schenectady Organization filed with NY all lawful actMtieS. · 
Road, .Latham, New York Secretary of State, April13, 62966 . ' 
12110. · 2010. Purpose: to engage (May 5 2010) 
4. The Secretary of State in ~ny la~l act or activity. ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAl NOTICE 

" 
Public Hearing . 
Please take notice that the 
Village Board of the Vii· . 
lage of Voorheesville will 
hold a Public Hearing on 
Wednesday, May f2, 2010 
at 6pm. at Village Hall, 29 
Voorheesville Ave, Voor
heesville, NY. The pu-rpose 
is to discuss the. expansion 
of the Sewer System along 
Maple Avenue. · · 

Unda M. Pasquali 
Clerk Treasurer 

62975 
(May 5, 2010) 

., . • 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
PAVEL LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
4/28/10 Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mat! 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #1 01, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
anylawfulpurpose. · 
62977 . 
(May 5, 201 O) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
is designated as an agent Offtce: 1n Albany County. -----'----
of the· LLC upon whom. Secretary of Stat~ is agent LEGAL NOTIC.E Noiice of -Formation of GCA 
process against it may be ·for process agam·st lLC . Abstract LLC. Arts. of Org: 
served. The post office ad- and shall mail copy to 381 Notice of Qualification of filed with Secy. of State of· 
dress in the State of New 'Broadway, Menands, NY. PATHSTONE FAMILY OF· NY (SSNY) on 9/17/2009. 
York to which the Secretary 12204. FICE; LLC. Authority filed Office location: Albany Co. 
of State shall mail a copy 62961 with Secy. of State of ~Y SSNY designated as agent 
of any process against the (MayS,-2010) (SSNY) on 3/3/10. Off1ce ofLLCuponwhomprocess 
LLC is: c/o Lemery Greisler locat1on: Albany County. against tt may be served. 
LLC, 60 Railroad Place, LLC formed in Delaware SSNY·shall mail process to: 
Saratoga Springs, New York LEGAL NOTICE . (DE) on 9/14/0~. SSNY c/o Oela~ey,Corpomte Ser-
12866:.- ,,r .. , .. :. , . designated as agent of vices, Ltd: 99 Washington 
5. The du~iatiOn of ttle LLC N.otice of Qualificatipn of .LLC· upon whom ·process Ave Suite 805A, Albany, NY 
is perpetual.._ ! . · .Ayant Healthcare. P~«?fes- against it· may ~e served. · 1~1-~:- Purpose: a~y lawful 
6. The·character and pur.- s~onals, LLC. Ftct1t1ous .SSNY sh.all matl-proc~ss actiVIties. · , ..... l.r:_.~;, · ... • 
pose-of the business~of the name: ·.Avant He~lthcare to: Paracorp Incorporated, .62978 · .-; ...... • ·, ~>'~._t 
LLC. shall be to undertake. Profes~Jon~ls Sta~tng, LLC. One Co!'"merce Plaza·, (May 5,·2010). · .! ~J · ~ 
finy lawful act .or activity in· Auth~nty f1led .wtth Secy. 99· Washtngton Ave}·t Ste. ~ ~·. • • · . · -~ .. f" •.• 

which a limited liability com- of State of NY (SSNY) on 805A, Albany, NY 12210. , • ,, 
panymayengageunderthe 4/22/10: Off1ce location: DE address of LLC: 40.E. : • .- LEGAL NOTICE··· 
laws of -the State of New Albany County. LLCformed Division St., #1A, Dover, .: •. ..-~:-1:.-. 
York; all subject to and in in Florida(Fl) on 7/2/03. PE19901.Arts.of0rg.filed NOTICE. OF PUBLIC 
accordance with appticable SSNY designated as agent With DE Secy. of State, 401 HEARING ,'.TOWN· OF 
federal state and local laws of LLC upon whom process Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, BETHLEHEM, ALBANY 
and re9utations. _. against it may .be served. DE 19901. Purpose: any COUNT.Y, NY. Notice is 
62957 SSNY shall mail process lawful activity. . ~ hereby given that the Plan-
(May 5'2010) • to: Registered AgentSolu- 62968 ning Board of the Town 

' • t1ons, Inc., 99 Wash1ngton (Mays, 2010l of Bethlehem, will hold a 
Ave., Ste. 1 008,. Albany, '· . • , Public Hearing on Tues-
NY 12260. Address to be day, May 11, 2010 at 6:00 LEGAL NOTICE 

dollars or more: . . ---·--------'-
SMITH FLORENCE 
689 CLINTON AVE 
ALBANY NY 12206 

LEGAL NOTICE 

THE OF MARGARET Notice of formation of 
JOHNSON Limited Liability Company 
8 SLINGERLAND ST • ("LLC"). The name is Dep-
ALBANY NY 12202 . con, LLC. Articles of Orga-
WEBB ISHMAEL · nization were filed with fhe 

SIMPLY SENSITIVE, LLC NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF 
Notice of formation of SIM· ORGANIZATION OF PARA· 
PLY SENSITIVE, LLC, a GON TITLE AGENCY LLC 
limited liability company (the 1. The name of the limited 
"LLCj. Articles of Orgamza- liability company is Para
lion filed with the Secretary gon Title Agency LLC (the 
of State of NY (the "SSNY') . "LLC"). · 
on M~rch 30, 2010. Office 2. The Articles of Organiza
locatton: Albany County. tion for the LLC were filed 
The SSNY has been desig- with the Secretary of State's 
nated as agent of the L~C. Office on March 25, 2010. 
~pon whom process aga1nst 3. The of:tice of the LLC is 
1t may be served. The SSNY to be located in the County 
.shall mail a copy of any pro- of Albany State of New York 
cess to the LLC, at 3 Fairfield at 12 Com ell Road Latham . 

maintained in ~L: c/o 1265 LEGAL NOTICE •• . p.m., at the Town Offices, 
S. Semoran Blvd., Ste. 1221, • 445 Delaware Ave.~ Dei-
'Winter Park, FL 32792, also Notice of Public-Meeting mar, New York, for project 
the address of the principal The Bethlehem Town Board · known as Kendall Square 
office.- Arts of Org. filed with and the Bethlehem Cham- located on the northeast 
FL Secy. Of State, A.A. berofCommerce Board will corner of the intersection 
Gray Building, 500 South hold a public bUsiness forum of Feura Bush Road and 
Bronaugh St., Tallahassee, meetingonMay14,20108.t Elsmere-Avenue. Dis
FL 32399-0250: 'Purpose: 8:00AM in the auditorium abled individuals who are 

58 1ST ST . Secretary of the State of 
ALBANY NY 12210 ·- New York ("Secretary"~ on 
WILLINGHAM ELIJAH April8;2010. Office o the 
WANDA WILLINGHAM LLC: Albany County. The 
95 HENRY JOHNSON_ Secretary has been desig· 
BLVD ·nated as agent for service 
A_LBANY NY 12210. of process upon the LLC. 
A report of unclatmed prop- The Secretary shall mail a 

. erty has been made to copy of process to the LLC, 
Thomas P. DiNapoli, the 17 .Luther Road, Saratoga 

any lawful activities. of Town Hall located at 445 in need ·of assistance in 
62963 Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY. order to participate should 
(May 5, 2010).. The purpose of the meetin9 contact the Town Clerk's 

--------- istosolicittheviewsofbust- Office·at 439-4955 Ext. 

LEGAt: NOTICE 

Drive, Voorheesville, New NewYork 12110. ' ' Notice of Formation of 
York 12186. The purposes 4. The Secretary of State is Ocean Diagnostic Monitor
of the LLC are to engage designated as an agent of ing, LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 

.. 

· nesses on issues important 1183. Advance'd notice is 
·to current and new busi- requested. 
nesses in Bethlehem. . (May 5, 2010) 
62974 62979 
(May 5, 2010) (May 5, 2010) 
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ADDmDN 

Adopt: married couple of
fers your predous baby a 
life filled with love, fam
ily, . education and bright 
future. Expenses paid. Call 
JoAnn & Dave 1-888-778-
4095 

Adoption: Loving par
ents and their 9 year old 
adopted daughter would 
love a baby brother ·or 

AUTOS ENTERTAINMENT Your own local · candy 
route. Includes 25 Ma

MyDMV.Pro creates your chines and Candy All for Jimmy Sturr and his Or-
DMV Forms Fast and free. $g,gg5_ 1_888_771_34g6 chestra the Rymanowski 
Send your paperwork to Brothe(s Sunday June 13, 
Maggard to Rush your CHILD CARE SERVICES 2010 starting at 3pm, 
Registration, Plates and PROVIDED · for information . and 

FOUND . 

FINO SOMETHING? Ad
vertise it free. Call 43g. 
4g4g. 

GARAGE SALES 

T.itle. Call 888.DMV PROS . 20yr old college student tickets please call Estate Sale: furniture + 
or visit MyDMV.Pro available for babysitting. 518-283-012g other items for sale. If 

AUTOS WANTED. afternoons + weekends. EQUIPMENT FOR SALE interested please call 
EMAIL· RLS8g@aol com 542-659g to set up an ap-

. ' NEW Norwood SAWMILLS-
[ . pointment. 

MATH TUTORING experience. • g61·6060 
. www.bigsplashpoolser-

Math Tutonng; 40 years ~vi:,;;;ce;;,.c~o~m~~""C== 
,exp. Grades 7 - 12. Refer- · = 
ences available. Save this ' SITUATION WANTED 
number: 43g-0610: 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from home. '*MJdical, 
'*Business, *Paralegal, 
'*Accounting, ~Criminal 

Aide, Certified; mature, 
excellent refefenceS, 
transportaton, reliable, 
reasonable. 785-0470 or 
366-4186. 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE . 

- ·sister. StaY at home mom, 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 

Certified teacher avai · LuinberMate-Pro handles ==='----
able for ·summer care/ logs . 34" diameter, . mills Bethlehem, 14 Vista Lane. 
after camp care. boards 28" wide. Auto- Elm . Estates: 5/8, 8-2. 

Justice. Job placement as
sistance.' Computer avail.:. 
able. Financial Aid if qual
ified. Call 888-201-8657 
www.CenturaOnline.com . 

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
sale- shoes, earg'Uards, 
etc. Please call 885-
2637. 

. -

Reasonable hourly mated quick-cycle-sawing Sofa-sleeper, dining table, 
rates, can transport, · increases efficiency up to · recliner, household. child-
additional perks. 40%! www.NorwoodSaw- rens itE!ffiS 
Call Tammie 788-117g mills.com/300N 1-800-:.:: Hu:;:

9
:.;e=Ne::.ig_h_b-or-h-oo_d_G-a-

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 661-7746 Ext 300N. rage Sale: Sat. May 8, 

professional dad. Expenses DONATE VEHICLE: RE
paid. Please ·Call Becky/ . CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
Mike 800-472-1835 ' . COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
ADOPTION: PREGNANT? SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
Forever Families Through TERS, RESEARCH TO 
Adoption (FFTA) is a local ADVANCE VETERINARY 
New York licensed adop- TREATMENTS FREE TOW- Various custom HO-scate tion agency providing lNG, TAX DEDUCTIBLE; 

. ESTATE SALE gam-2pm .. Colonial Acres 

MJSC FOR SALE . 

Assorted toys for boys tod
dler to ·age 6. Bionicles, 
etc .... Call for info 885-
2637. ' 

TUTORING 

Math Tutoring; 40 ·years 
exp. G'Tades 7 - 12. Refer
ences available. Save this 
number: 439-0610. 

model railroad locomocompassionate counseling, NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
financial help, and assis- 1-866-g12-GIVE . . tives and rolling stock. All 

off Feura Bush Road, 
Sat. May 8, 8:30-4. .28 Glenmont. Raffle for 
Sheffield . Rd.; Wilton, handmade quilt and local 
12831-1494. Cpuntry & services also. . 

VENDORS WANTED. 

h
. · h are priced to move. Please 

tance mate 1ng you Wit . BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY call Rich at 785-8751 & 
the right· family. Please contemporary furniture. 

www. estatesales. net/al-

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 
Solid Wood, never used, 
brand new in factory 

Vendors Wanted 
·May 15, 2010 
Helderburg Mountain 
Nationals 

call Joy at FFTA @1-866- ALL. CASH VENDING! Do leave message or email me 
922-3678 ~ you earn $800 in a day? at rweriksen@verizon.net bany · 

HOME IMPROVEMENT boxes. English Dovetail. 
SERVICES PROVIDED Original cost $4500. Sell Car Show, Craft Fair, 

Swap Meet 

.. 

.. 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 
• PROVIDED 

AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 
SERVICE. $150 FOR ANY 4 
HOUR BIRTHDAY, GRADU
ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST. CALL CAU 
AT 518-542-65gg_ 

FINANCIAL HAS YOUR BUILDING for $74g. Can deliver. g17-

CASH NOW! Get cash for SHIFTED OR SffiLED? 731-0425 
your structured settlement ·contact Woodford Broth- . PET SERVICES 
or. annuity payments.t ers Inc, for ·straighten- --====---

. fo d PORTRAITS OF PETS IN 
High payouts.t Call J,G. ing, leveling, un ation PENOL 
Wentworth. 1-866-SffiLE- and wood 'frame repairs CALL GREG 
MENT (1-866-738-8536)-t · at 1-800-0LO-BARN. www. 280_3902 
Rated A+ by the Better woodfordbros.com. 
Business Bureau. PIANO FOR SALE 

For information please 
contaCt info@altamont
fair.com or 861-6671 

WANTED 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. · Catl · 
439-6129. 

LAND GROOMING Dr R. MALE BRANCHE (ret). 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE Krakauer upright piano. WOULD THANK YOU FOR A 

Residential Welcome. Good condition. $700 or CHANCE AT BUYING YOUR 
-=+,:~~~;-! '.ENTERTAINMENT/EVENTS 

Mothe(s Day Brunch· 
~~~~ .sun 5/g 10am-3pm 

Get- Wo 0 d. net Backhoe/loader. Pier/ . best offer. 281-7201 . OLD WATCHES (POCKET 
2-YR. SEASONED DRY, posthole 'digging/post 'AND WRIST) .AND CLOCKS. 

Classified 
OHice Hours 
Deadline· 
8:30AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday . 
Deadline: Thursday ai4PM 

. . _ for following week 

READERSHIP: · 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

· P~lish-American Buffet 
Fri 5/i4'4.8pm . 

-· HARDWOOD Free Deliv- remoyal. .• Soiljgravel re- .·PIANO TUNING & REPAIR MOVEMENTS, . ' PARTS, 
ery, Cut, Split. Full or Face positioning. ' Tall-grass SERVICES PROVIDED . . LAR~E. COLL;ECTIONS. ARE 

_, ,;.· ... . ' Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on (brush) mowing. Tree re- ' PROFESSIONAL TUNING WELCOME: 51B 882·1.507. 
• m·o al for ard expans· J d · LEAVE MESSAGE PRN. -

Elvis Dinner & Show . J 
your phone pad. 518-438- v , Y 1on -an ·REPAIR, M1chael . • , . 
9663.. .. . , views.. Prompt/reliable. T. Lamlrin, Registered ,Old SKFDOO Snow.Tobi\~s 

424-6834 Piano Technician Piano 1g6o-1g72 ·• •· • • 
Tec~nicians· Guild. over ···call Rich 518-884-2982' 

Fri S/21 
- ·.-- . - :FOR SALE .. -,. 
for :reservations and more . . , .. . :·. '·LAWN MOWTNG 
info '. • Dog grooming table with 
please call518·456-3gg5 ribbed·. rubber surface. 

- Polish'Ccinimunity Center . Includes grooming arm. 
' '-•' ,', • -.~ --. o< r< 1- I <>..0., o(' >:.Jr1<·:- Y'" 1\'1 

·Lawn·Mowing By Adult, 
'References. Weekly or" 
Vacgti_q_ns:· , . .,~-c. ... _, ~J? 225 Washington Ave Ext ···Folds easily. ·Also- Travel 

Albany NY 12205 Kennel·.·· 18"x25"x20" _SaveT~is Number!' I 
www.albanypcc.com high. 482-7474 •·· • 43g.·06.lO ·. ·'· ' • 

Your NeW.s , 
in .Print v.J ' · 

and Online at ... 

.30 years. 427-1903; - WANTED-'APARTMENT · 

. POOL SERVICES PROVIDED Wanted- . One bedroom, 
BIG S~i:ASH -p-· r S g'roUiid floor access for 

• ~ · .. "'.~0 er- ~-p'O'Wer'WFieetihii'r, c0;0Vf-
V1ce ~epaus, mamtenance nient for shopping. ~ Tri
and • more. Over a decade Village area. 4i2-oil4g, 

Illformation Order Form 

. Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 • 
Delmar, NY 12054 · 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

-

Phone • Fax·· 
518 439-4940 !518l439·0~09 Fax 

... . . 

r~-~~~--~~~~--~--~--~-----

1 Classified Category: ' . - -

I. 
·I 
~---'-----

1 
r~. --"---'---'--
1 
I ___;,.___,.......:....____;;...._ 

• I 
I _ __;.. _ ___,......;.. 
I 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 1--....:....--
1 

, . 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds, Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.50 for 15 words 
50 'cents for each additional word. _ · - · ·· 

1: N=e: __ -_· .......-:-'--,---------,-----'----
' I Address:------------------- 1 

I Ciryc ~··--'-'---~---State _____ Zip ___ _ 
Commercial Classifieds ~.Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 
50 ~ents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts availal)le. Please 
call for information. · 

~ . ' .. 

,. All_linf! ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. · 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

I_ Home Phone ___ __, ___ .:.__Work Phone-------
1 . . 

I Amount Enclosed -=-------'---Number of Weeks ___ _ 

1 MasterCard' or Visa#------------------

1 Expiration ~ate:------Signature:-----------

L-----~----~-~--~-------~-



The Spotlight 

. ,• EMPLOYMENTCLASSIFIEDS 
HELP WANTED 

AUTOMOTIVE 
HELP WANTED 
OFFICE/CLERICAL 
We are in need of an 
individual who is detail 
oriented. Position will be 
for.30hrs per week M-F to 
assist with .billing, A/P, 
and DMV. Office experi
ence is required. Send 
resume, call or e-mail 
Ann Schauman at 
Crossroads Ford 
PO Box 190 
Ravena, NY, 12143 
756-4000 
aschauman@crossroadsny. 
com 

Part time to full time COL 
Class A driver. 
Three to six days a week 
Dry bulk experience 
required. 
Good benefits. 
Albany Transport Inc 
Glenmont ' 
Call Ken·oowning 
463-7371 

Legal' Secretary/Assistant· horizontransport.com/ 
hope 800-320-4055 

Full-Time - Busy Ravena 
law firm seeks an experi
enced litigation· secretary 
proficient' in plaintiff and 
insurance company de
fense litigation. Must 
possess excellent organi
zational skills; be comput
er literate; able to work 
independently, perform all 
legal secretarial' duties; 
ability to maintain a high 
degree of confidentiality 
a must; Word, Outlook, 
Quickbooks, billing. Mini
mum .5 years· experience. 
Pay based on qu~lifica
tionsfexperience. ' Send 
resume to bj@bayneslaw
firm.com: ·No phone. calls 
accepted. 

RV Delivery Drivers need
ed. Deliver RVs, boats and 
trucks for PAY! Deliver to 
all 48 states_imd Canada. 
For details log on to www. 

All employment advertis
ing in this newspaper· is 
subject to section 296 
of the human rights law 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation,· or discrimina

, tion based on race, color, 
creed, national origin, dis
ability, marital status, sex, 
age, or arrest 'conviction 
record, or an intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimina
tion. Title 29, U.S. Code, 
Chap. 630, excludes the 
Federal Gov't from the age 

· discrimination provisions. 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any ad
vertisin'g for em'ployment 
which is in violation of 
the law. Our readers are 
informed that employment 
offerings advertised in 
this newspaper are avail-

able on an equal opportu
nity basis. 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll
free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or 
visit www.ftc.gov to learn 
more. A public service 
message from the SPOT
liGHT Newspapers and ~he 
Federal Trade Commission. 

DRIVERS 

Drivers Wanted, Home 
Daily or • Weekly. 
Open House-5/14 & 5/15. 
Hot Dogs, Refreshments. 
Road Tests and Interviews. 
545 Riverside Ave. 
Rensselaer, NY 
1-800-334-1314 x1178 
www.wadhams.com 

REG!ONAL DRIVERS· NEED
ED! More Hometime! Top 

Pay! NEWER EQUIPMENT! 
Up to $.43/mile company 
drivers! 12 months OTR 
required. HEARTLAND EX
PRESS 1-800-441-4953 
www. he a rtlandexpress. 
com 

Urgent! Owner Operators 
Needed. 
Stepdeck/Flatbed/ 
DryVans. 
RegionalfOTR. 
Paid Weekly! 85% of 
gross; 40% advance. 
866-JRC-PAYS (572-7297) 

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAIN
ING: PTOI Certified Cours
es, Pell Grants, VA Ben
efits, Tuition Assistance,. 
Housing, Local/ National 
Employment Assistance. 
National Tractor Trailer 
Schoo~ Liverpool/ Buffa
lo. NY Branch 1-888-243-
9320 www.ntts.edu 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
ACREAGE FOR SALE 

Closeout Sale! 105 ac
$49,900 Gorgeous So. 
Colorado Ranch. Incred
ible opportunity to own 

< land at a fraction of its 
value. All utilities. Terrific 
financing. Must see today! 
Call now 1-866-696-5263, 
X 5519 

"APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$575'-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat 
·inc, laundry, 10 min to Alb 
on 9W, quiet area, 477-
g100 pin#309 · 

$595-1bdm, Feura Bush, 
yard, 10 mins to • Alb, 
Lndry, par~ nrby, quiet 
area, 477-9100 pin#308 

Spacious 2 Bedroom, pri
vate lot. Voorheesville 
$875+ util Security, credit 
check, lease. Avail 5/L 
518-365-3031 

APARTMENT WANTED 

Wanted- One bedroom, 
ground floor access for 
power wheelchair, Conve
nient for shopping. Tri
Village area. 472-0042 

. BANK REPO 

Beautiful single-wide in 
. nice Slingerlands manufac
tured housing community. 
2BR, 2 Bath, like new .. 

. $45·,goo. Kevin 315-727-
7667 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

lAND FOR SALE 

Voorheesville 626 ctipp 
Road NY Prime B.uilding 
Lot 2.27 acres cleared 
$58,800 {518) 765-3612 
lAND DEALS OF A UFE
TIME Adirondack Raging 
Riverfi 19 Acre Tract WAS: 
$119,995 NOW: $59,995! 5 
Acres w/New Rustic (amp
$19,995. Call now to hear 
more! 800-229-7843 www. 
LandandCamps.com 
NY lAND . FORECLOSURE. 
SALE 5 acres beautiful 
ridge- $15,995. 15.8 acres 
wj snow trails & state
land- $27,995. 24.8 acres 
in Lewis County $17,995 . 
Must sell. Wilt. finance. 
800-229-7843. , ... 

VACATION PROPERTIES 
118 Hurst Road Delmar, 

DELMAR- $905+ Large, Voorheesville Schools NC MOUNTAIN LAND Moun-
t. h 2BR · h tain top tract, 2.6 acres, 

LOUDONVILLE FOR RENT 
OR FOR SALE 

For rent or for sale- Charm
ing, spaCious tudor home. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
5-BD,' 4.5Baths, 3.garage 
with caretaker, porch, 15 
min to everything, living 
space' galore. $3,500 
a month or for sale at 
$890,000 Marcia Bates 
Smith· Realtors 518-434-
4590 or 518-209-8933. 

LOTS & ACREAGE 

UPSTA1E NY- LAND FORE
CLOSURES! 5 to 35 acre 
parcels from $16,900! 6 
Counties! Houses, streams, 
rivers, ponds, State land, 
snowmobile trails! Sur
vey, clear title, year 
round rd frontage, 100% 
buildable! . Own wf • 20o/o 

2 Rooms 600 
SF, Remodeled, Win
dows on 2 sides $525. 
Heat, air, elec. incl. 

On 2nd Floor.. Plenty of 
easy free parking. Manag
er on site. Farmers Market 
Administration Building. 

VACATION RENTALS 1g t apt Wlt garage. 4-bedroom 2-car garage private, large ·public lake 
~ 2nd Aoor. Gas heat, cen- · wrap around deck large 5 min. away, owner must 
tral air. Residential area. barn and pond 12.62 acres sell. Only $25,500. Call 
No Smoking 533-2525 $384,000 (518)765-3612 866-275-0442 

dwn, 5.95%. fixed for 5 NORTH WILDWOOD, NJ
years! For free !Tst call FLORENTINE MOTEL Beach/ 

~8~B8~-~37~0~-~37~6~1;:=;;~:0:Bo:a~rd:w;a~lk~Block, Heated 
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Have you tried advertising in the 
"· 

Spotlight N~wspapers? 
One ad allows you to advertise 

in all of these line 
• Spotlight publications:· 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight• Builder/and Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight• Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-6/enville Spotlight• Clifton ParMiatfmoon Spotlight 
Bum! Hills Spotligh~· Matta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Mitton Spotlight 

Contact us at: 439·4949to advertise! -

EMPLOYMENT 
AWESOME TRAVEL JOB! 
Hiring 18-24 girts/ guys. 
$400- $800 Weekly. Paid 
expenses. Are you Ener
getic, Fun, & Looking for 
a Great Job, Call 800-245-
1892 

May 5, 2010 ·Page 33 

POSmON WANTED 

Aide, Certified, mature, 
excellent . references, 
transportaton, reliable, 
reasonable. 785-0470 or 
366-4186. 

Lumber Co. In Delmar has 
Excellent Career Opportllnlties 

COUNTER SALES 
Looking for an experienced sales 

person in the building material 
indus1ly to engage in over the 

counter and phone sales. 
DRIVER/YARD 

Looking for an experienced COL 
Driver with air brake, lo aa:ornplish 

safe, accurate, timely deliveries 
lo job sites wilh an emphasis on 
superior rustomer service and 

satisfaclion. 
Curtis Lumber Co. offers great benefits, 
top wages and a fast paced atmosphere. 

CUJ1is Lumber Co. 
11·Grove Sl, Delmar, NY 12054 

Please visit our website 

VACATION RENT~LS 

DE-CLUTTER 
your space and 
MAKE MONEY 

doing it! 
' " 

Call us at: 439·4949 
to place your ad NOW! 

.... 

--

--
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· '_11fafSio/ Schedule . 
Guilderland at Mohon~ISen, 4 p.tri.: • : Wednesday, May 5 · 

BASEBAU.. 
Guilderland at Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake, 
4p.m. . 
Lansirigburgh at Voorheesville, 4 p.m. 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at Cohoes, 
4 p.m. · 
Bethlehem at Ballston Spa, 4: 15 p.m. 
BoYS lACRossE . ' 
Bethlehem at Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. 
Gullderl;.,d at Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake, 
4p.m. • 

GIRlS lACROSSE 
Balls!on Spa at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 

· Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake at Guilderland, 
4p.m.' 
SoFIBAU.. 

• l • - ,. . 

Bethlehem at Ballston Spa, 4 p.m. 
Guilderland at Burnt Hills-Balistmi Lake, 
4p.m. 

Voorheesvilleat Watervliet, 4 p.m. ..

BoYS lACROSSE 

Shenendehowa at Bethlehe!", -4 p.m. 
GIRlS lACROSSE . ~ -- . 

Averill Park at Bethle.heni, 5 p.m. 
.. .<(, ,#. • 

SoFIBAU.. • ···' · 
Bethlehem at Averill Park; 4 p.~. 
Guilderland at Mohonasen, 4 p.m. 
Holy Names at Voorheesville, 4 p.m. 

BoYS TENNIS " • 
. ' 

Guilderland at Averill Park; 4 p.m. 

· Saturday, May 8 . \ , 
BoYS lACROSSE ·., ·' 

Bethlehem at LaSalle, 7::iO p.m: -~ 
G~ilderland at Mahopac, 7:3o'i.;,;' · 
SOFIBAI.L ~ : ... . .~· T 

"" ... .. ..... ..... 

Bethlehem at 'Moribito Tour.nafuerit, 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk at Watervliet, TBA · · ' ~, ~ ' 
4 p.)fi, . TRA 
·voorheesviile at Albany Academy, 4 CK AND .FIELD 
p.m. Bethlehem,· Guilderland (gir-ls), 

B 
Voorheesville at Queensbury ~nvitational, · 

0:-' TENNIS - . . IO a.m. ~ . , ' 
Albany,Academy~at.voorheesv•lle, 4 G •: 1.d ·1 d (b • ·)-· 1.

0
. hnstown -- ~- ... -- ·.--. . -: :- · ut er an · oys ·a~ p,m. .. ........... · .... . 

. · . . - . -·lnvllatiOnal;;fBA 
Bethlehem at Ballston SP,a; 4· p.m. ,_ · • · .. '". ~-. ~;r.1 

, Guilderland at Burnt Hilis:Ballston Lake, ;,Mon.day?-May 10 ~ 

~ 4 P-~-. __ ~-- -~~-~~-~-;::~~"" ~- ~-~-!--_·,.:·>-@~~BAIA:~~:,~ .. ~ .t_ :~--~;~-:~.:~--. 
t ~-GIRlS TilACK ,,~':'"·{~: : .~~ · . ' ; , -~avena;~ oe,y ma,n s -.S elk i-r,k 'at 
.;. ,,Bethlehem at Saratqga Spnngs, 4 p,mli-~ Lansmgburghi4 p.m. 1 ~- 'J : ': · 

~ -~ -~uilderland at ~is_k3yYn~~ 4; i 5 P-~--i. ~:oif~_8CQaJ:inbnt.at::Yoor~~~:'vitle; 4 ·J~: · ; . '· f .. Th~~-·da M.. · •. . 6. f . •. f··"' , ..... ' .. ,_ .... ~ .. , ••. 
0: r i , U~S . ;y,: . ifY . · ..,. . . · · . }JOYS I.AC_ROSSE .1' ,:.c.~ "-~ : .. ~>~ , s- .. -~.--~~-~-.--·_"V>·.- 4t: . - .. ~ .. - _. •· ,,. ....... ~--- ..... -~;·_,-. ; ' ! . OFf!!AQ.'i. _~c;' • . !'V' , · • ·. '· - Coloni~ at (iui_lderlilnc( 4_ P.·.m. ·. ·,_:, 
~ --..-.,:. • : -.( ~ ~ ~ .. ~ . ~~ - • --;c . ..,_ . .. ''\. ·---~~ . ~ :, • ~' . '* 
· •.Ciih!)e~·~t.Gui!derland;•ll p:m. • • . .'"" -·· GlRiS·IACROSsE: · · • ~ . ·;,.;< • ,·1 ,: ~ ,.B .... ~.~ ... - t Ji. ~ rt ·. -_· . -. - -.:. ~ ,... .. :~_- :i-.+_~,v- t_ .. 

.:· 0,~ .TENNI~ 1:.1 l •· ' ' ~- !]uilderlitnd.at Co.lonie, 4 p.m,:;' ,,:-,;· .. 
'Betlil~hem·atGuililerland,4.p.m.. s·0' ~ •• ·• ti _,. !., ,._.;'-.'·' 

' r · •I< ·'f.~..-~-" • . r1~ .. , r ~ , \:! .. , • 
' • - • • r I' <" • :- - - _,.. ~- -' • • 

·""Fljthzy, ~ay, 7._1 J'l. ~. ' · . J Cohoe~_ai Voorheesvill{4 p:m.-• .:,,. 
"B· 'I • . . ~ J • - . ~ ._-;; ... "' 

~ _~:~. ~~~-~~~~;f_.,..·~-·""~--~--- ; .. ., ..... ~ ~~v~ingiJ~I~~~.Jtt Rav_e_na~.Coey"18ii'S·-
l: ~Bethlehem at Avenll Park, 4 p:m.~ r-' Se1ktrk, 4-p.m.• 'i,. .,.'t: ~ ~~--' 
f· ~ ;_ .. .... • . . 0 • ' • ' • • • -J. .· • ~ ; 

i ~-: ,...~-- -~- ~ - . .. 
;£•." 

• 
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(jet in the game with 
Spotligh~ Newspapers 
and get complete, 
accurate, up-to-date 
sports coverage. 

Your local sports 
coverage, in print 
and online. 

The Spotlight 

D ... -'Ra·t .. ~- -~- '- --. So~climes,' getting a sportS story 
is about timing. • 

I was ready to write two stories about 
(From Page 36) ·the win streaks Bethlehem's softball 

Portland, ]\1ai.n~. to give the Pirat~s a and Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake's boys · 
better lease·for their arena. · • · hici"osse teams were on, but they both 

One~ it was.revealed ihe Pirates were wound up losing Friday. And the crazy 
staying iri Portland, there was littl<iTimes part was I went to both games so I could 
·Union Center generaJ:manager Bob· getplcturesofthesegreatteams,nimbly 
Belber could do to prevent the Devils -travelingfromDelmartoLathamWithout 
from "conup.g" !Jack to town .,.. .that was,'. getting stuck in rush. hour traffic to do 
unles~· he' was. "!illing to go without a· ·so. 
profe"ssioiial·.spoi-ts team tenant for the Just goes to show that if you .wait too 
foreseeabie future. Since that would have long, you wind up writing a post mortem 
been a problem forthe-.arena's bottom aboutawinningstreakinsteadofwriting 
line, Belber went with the Devil (s) he about the streak. Still, I'm glad I gotto see 
knows. those teams in action. They're going to 

And as it turns out, it appears that New make some noise in Sectionals, especially 
Jersey has no interest in reclaiming the the.Bethlehem softball team . 
RiverRatsname.andlogothattheyused . • I was hoping.to catch Saratoga's 
when they Y'ere last in town. Just. like it · softball showdown with Shenendehowa 
did when itS AHL affiliate was ii1 Lowell last Thursday, but the game was 
and Utica, New Jersey plans on planting postponed- not because of rain or a wet 
the Devils moniker on Albany's jerseys: field, but because of high winds. First 
As for"Rowdy,.the River Rat, my gue"ss time I've· ever heard of a game beirig 
is he's packing his gear ;md moving' to postponed because it was a windy day. 
the Island of Misfit Mascots· (thafs a Then again; dust in one's eyes can be a 
reference to the "South.Park" episode big problem. 
with Sexual Harassment Panda,'tor those-. . . • Churchill Downs named a Kentucky 
of you scoring a"t·home): · Derby Day race after Funny Cide. I think 

The biggest question is how will all of · that's cool. By theway, Funny Cide is now 
this go over with Albany hockey fans who· · 10 years old. In horse years, that makes 
have been cheerifig on_the River Rats for . him eligible for Social Security. 
17 seasoiis? If New Jer'sey.aCtuaJly gives· •·• If Scott Sicko'can change his mind 
'Albany a gooa on-ice product, then peo"ple about trying out-for the Dallas Cowboys, 
might not mind rooting for the Albany I'd like to change my mind and try stand
Devils. Buf-given the: fact that Lowell up comedY, Wait, you have to tie funny to 
only made .the AHL playoffs once· iri the do that, right? Never mind. 
four years th<;' DeVils wer~ loca~ed iii that . • Finally, a, quick sho'lt out to my 
northea~ternMa.ssachusettsc1ty,people ''Montreal buddy, Gab, who's going to 

.shouldntholdoutalot?fhopeforyears games 3 and 4 of_the NHL Eastern 
·of playoff runs to come m Albany. Conference semifinal series betWeen the 

As for ine, I regard the Devils' return Canadiens and the Pittsburgh Penguins. 
1 as nothirig more than a necessary step .. Hels lucky enough to have season tickets · 
to keep pro· hockey in Albany. I'm not for Les Habitants, but he's a Pengui!m fan 
excited·or happy about it, but that's the ·-one who's brave enough to wear liis 

, reality of living in a minor league sports .. Penguins jersey.to the Bell. Centre. I hope· 
town in to"day's economy. You hope.that he makes .it out of-thete iri one piece .. 1 

. you can hold on to a team, but you have That's it for this week. Next ~eek's 
to be willing to accept a new one when column will be a special one as I turn 
the old one moves on. . the big 4-uh-oh. Nof sure if there will 

Of course, I was more willing to accept be any special guests to roast me; but 
. the Devils' return if they were going to you can send me any messages of 
· be called the Alb-any River Rats. Since encouragement you might have (and 

that's not going to happen, I'll do my I'm going to need encouragemen't) 
part to carry on the River Rats' legacy at jonasr@spotlightnews.com. Aiiy 
by wearing their jersey (Carolina era, not .messages I receive will be interspers~d . 
New Jersey era). within the column. 

Former Eagles join Highlanders 
Two Bethlehem Central Binghamton University, 

High School graduates while Knezevich is a mid
are among eight Section fielder at tlie University at 
II alumni playing for the · Albany. 
Albany BWP Highlanders Other. Section II grads 
soccer team this summer. on this year's Highlanders 

Austin Hughes and squad include Trey 
Darko Knezevich are on Jasenski (Mohohasen), 
F.]. Zwicklbauer's club. Robert Millock (Shaker)~ 
Hughes is a defender y<ith T.J. Popolizio (Shenen-

-23®() 2J effizzi's 

2010 Grand Slam 
· Baseball Camp 

WEEKLY SESSIONS JULY 12TH- AUGUST 13TH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar 9am-3pm 

~~~~SStaffed by current and former 
coaches/players from the College of 

Saint Rose and area High Schools 

$250 PER WEEK 
Multi-week discounts available 

Pay in full by June 1st
save $1 0 per week 

Ages&_-16 

Download-registration form at 
BellizziBasebaiiCamp. com 

BellizziBasebilllCamp@nycap.rr.com • 439-0695 

dehowa), Roberto Sgueglia 
(Mohonasen), David Burke 
(Shen) and Adam Costello 
(Saratoga Springs). 

The Highlanders - an 
offshoot of the Blackwatch . 
Premier Soccer Club -
begin their USL Premier 
Developmental League 
season Friday, l'l:fay 14, 
against" Portland (Maine) 
at Union College's Frank 
Bailey Field. The season 
runs ihrough July 24. 

.D Devils 
(From Page 36) 

Bethlehem in the South 
Division. Shenendehowa 
(8-0; 8-0) is the only 
undefeated team in the 
Suburban Council. 

"VVe are very pleased 
with our progress," said 
Gentile. "As much as they 
wanted to go undefeated, 
8-1 is still a great record." 
Beth"lehe~ was, 

scheduled to play 
Shen Monday, weather 
permitting. If not, the 
Eagles' next game is 
Wednesday against Burnt 
Hills-Ballston Lake . 
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L_ady Dutch rally 
past Bethlehem· 

The Guilderland girls 
. lacrosse team used a big 
second half to pull out a 
9:5 victory over Bethlehem 
in last Friday's Suburban 
Council game. 

The Lady Eagles (4-5 
league, 5-5 overall) had a 
4-2 halftime lead before the 
Lady putch (9:0, 9: 1) went 
on a 7·1 run in the second 
half to remain undefeated 
in league play. 

Erin Mossop scored 
four goals and added an 
assist to lead Guilderland's 
comeback. Shelby lapoce 
and Kristen Cagino each 
contributed a pair of goals, 
and goaltender Ama1_1da 
Santandrea stopped five 
shots. 

nine saves for Bethlehem . 
Cameron Caesar, Shirah 
Fudin and Moriah Green
st;ein had the Lady Eagles' 
other goals. _ 

Both teams entered last 
Friday's game off impres-
sive victories. Guilderland 
defeated Averill Park 15-
1 last Wednesday, while 
Bethlehem handled Colum
bia 15-2. 

Mossop scored twice 
and added three assists to 
lead a balanced Guilder
land attaCk. Kelly Camardo, 
Jenna Crupi, Hanna Scott 
and sisters Kendall and 
Mackenzie Cietek also 
tallied twice. 

Guilderland coach Sean McConaghy (with sunglasses) talks strategy with his oHense late in the fourth quarter of 
Saturday's Suburban Council game against Bethlehem. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Michelle Primomo 
tallied twice, and goaltender 
Meghan Ladouceur had 

Primomo scored four 
times, and Caesar added 
a hat trick for Bethlehem 
in its victory over Averill 
Park. 

·Zanotta zaps three more Hfls · 
Guilderland's Matt Zanotta continues 

to hit the cover off baseballs. · 
Zanotta hit three more home runs 

· in last Friday's 184 Suburban Council 
victory over Averill Park to raise his 
season total to 10. 

Two of Zanotta's three blasts came . 
in an eight·run seventh inning for the 
Dutchmen (5·4 league, 6-6 overall). 

< Zanotta's first shot in the inning was a 
o grarid slam, and his second ·was a solo 
homer- one of two he hit in the game. 

Luke Stark and Nick Mastrianni got · 
into the act for Guilderland. Stark drove 
in two runs with a seventh·inning home 
run, and Mastrianni added a two-run shot 
in the top of the fourth. 

In another Suburban Council game 
last Friday, Columbia built a 5,1lead after 
two innings and cruised to an 114 victory 
over Bethlehem in Delmar. 

Scott Dulong and Matt Kasper each 
had three hits for Columbia. Matt Cahill 
singled three times for Bethlehem. ·· · 1 .. 

I . 

Sing I.e -Stream RecycH.iJg.·., 
'i; o·ne ·c:·antainer fo-r .-

all yqur recycJing._ ~ 
~~ ... ' . -. ~ .,. . . :,:, ~ '. . 
· Simply'bea·utiful: ·_ -·. .. 

'· 
-' 

" 

-·· 

With Digital Starter you get: 
Standard Cable tier with more than 110 
channels- including more than 40 Music Oloice 
channels and access to more than 40 HD channels. t 

'A Digit81 Home Tennlrlal with Remote -for 
•· ... access to advanced cftgital features. HD eQuipment 

available at f"K':l extra cost! 

Interactive Program Guide-puts you in-complete 
· controi of )(>Ur televisioh vieYMg. Easy.to-use Parental 
Contrills. 

Movies On Demand-with 100s of titles right at your 
Angertips. Start, pause. fast-forward and rev.1nd using 
your remote. Movie titles available starting at $1.99. 

· Start Over._Just press "SElEC"r on your remote 
when you see the Start Overe prompt and you can restart 
a show_al,.dy ~ progress. 

E·ii.!l Pi!' I. it 5 I it 

~ 
SJ9)95. 

per mOnth 
' for 12 months! 

• Wantmore 
channels and 

more HD? 

Add Digitallier 
fur only ss· 

moreper~th ror 12 months! 

Call today to order .. 

1 ~866-339-7768 

• • 

~TIME WARNER CABlE 
~ 1fltll£ ~tl QIF 'tY(.(i)IY"' 
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-
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Guilderland's Taylor Dubose, top, sails over Bethlehem goa!ten~er Thea Ferguson while reaching lor a missed shot in Saturday's game. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Dutchtnen ·fend. off_ Eagles 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews.9om 
' 

The· Bethlehem boys lacrosse team 
wanted nothing more than to beat 
Guilderland on Senior Day, but the 
Dutchmen were uncooperative. 

Ian DiPace and Tony Stanish 
scored fourth-quarter goals to lead 
the Dutchmen to a 54 victory over the 
Eagles in Saturday's Subllrban Council 
South Division game iri Delmar. 
I - - , ·~ • 

"It was a hard-fought win against a 
team that was psyched up to play," said 
Guilderl311d coach ·Sean McConaghy. 

The Dutchmen (6-1league. 6-3 overall) 

!lad a difli~lt l:inJe shaking Beihlehem • three minutes: left in regulation to pull splitting the goaltending duties with . 
(3-3,4-4).EverytimeGuilderlandscored Bethlehem within a goal, but a pair Christian DePersis. "He's been playing 
a goal through the first three quarters, of penalties in the final two minutes well, we think." • 
E-ethlehem respcnded with one of itS thwarted any chance the Eagles had of ·It was Bethiehem's third consecutive 
awn. completing:the comeback loss after a 4-1 start.:, a stretch Rounds 

DiPace and Stanish changed that "We were pushing at the end," said the team owed more to its physical 
pattern in the fo~rth quarter. DiPace said -Bethlehem coach Dave Rounds: state than· anything else. 
broke a 3-3 t.e midway through the 'The offense could. feel things weren't "We've got some'• big. injuries on 
<;:uarterbychargingthroughthemic;ldleof happening for us, so we. started taking ·offense right now," said Rounds. "Some 
befieldandfiringashotpastBethlehein some·risks." ··•· oftliem are trying to suck it [and play], 

. goaltender'Theo Ferguson. A shorttime. Both ·goaltenders played well to keep but it hasn't been the same."· 
l~ter, Stanish s:ored off a pass from 'Paul the game low scoring. Ferguson stopped Bethlehem looked to get back to its 
Jones to put th<o Dutchmen ahead by two 12 shots for Bethlel]em, while Sean Klim winning ways Monday when it hosted· 
goals- the first time either team had such made seven saves for Guilderland. Shaker in a Suburban Council game; . 
a cushion. ., · "He had some huge. saves for us," while Guilderland hosted'i:lefending 
• Eric HaJek scored with less thah McConaghy said: of Klim, who's been league champion Niskayuna. 

~~~~~----------~------------------~----~·-· ~"-"-·--~-----------------"~·~·--------~----·-'------------------------- ·!-

-BlUe Deyils ·halt ·stre:ak Rats ·are gone~-
sc;:::z:,~e.. ~of: forgotten 
.fortirst time 

·By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

Wben · Be'thlehem 
couldn't push. across any 
runs in the first two innings 
of last Friday's Suburban 
Council South Division 
softball game, Columbia 
took advantage. 
; The Blue Devils (8-1 
league; 8-1 overall) scored 
three rtins in the top of the · 
fourth inning and three 
more in the top of the 
sixth on their way to a 7-0 
victory over the previously
undefeated Eagl~s. 

:··our offensive· 
production was .off that 
day, shall we say," said 
Bethlehem coach Karen. 
Gentile. "We had been 
doing good up till then." 

The Eagles (8-1, 8-1) had 
a chance to push across 
a couple of runs· in, the 
bottom of the first inning. 
Mary Beth Dombtowski 
.beat out an infield single 
and· inoved to second on 
Megan Crucetti's sacrifice 

.Bethlehem's Tcni Edwards delvers to the plate during last Friday's Suburban Council gaine 
against Columbia in Delmar. Rob JonaS/Spotlight 

bunt. Samm;T Smaldone Bethlehem pitcher that gave the .Blue Devils 
·singled Dombrowski to Toni Edwards cruised the lead for good. · 
third and' stole second to through the first three Brittany. Hart con
put r~nners on second ~imings bef?re running iributedaprurofsinglesfor 
"?d thrrd befcre Col~1a . m:o trouble m the fourth. Columbia, which moved 
pitcher Jenn~ Serv1done · Meg Hallenbeck belted a. into a first-place tie with 
struck out fle next two tv•o-rundoubletohighlight ·. 
batters to end the threat. Columbia's.three-qm rally '0 Devils Page-34 

' ....... 

' . 
' ' \.· • 

I'm wearing 
one of my two 
·new Albany River 
Rats jerseys as I 
write this. week's . 
column. Long 
live. Rowdy. ·0 K, 
moving on ... 

• I don't'know 
what made me sadder last week- the fact tliat Hershey 
swept Albany in the AHL playoffs, or the knowledge that 
the Albany Devils will be moving into the Times Union 
Center this fall. 
• . Yes, I said the Albany Devils. And no, I don'tfeel good 
about it Not one bit · 

For one thing, I still remember what the River Rats 
were like when they were affiliated with the Devils. 
Sure, it went well for a few years (Including a Calder 
Cup in 1995), hut the last seven years were spent in the 
basement.before New Jersey uprooted its affiliate and 
moved to Lowell, Mass. in 2006. I was happy when they 
left and Carolina (with help from Colorado for the first 
year) moved in. • ; 

Unfortunately, when Carolina announced it was 
moving its affiliate to Charlotte, that left the door opim 
for another NHL team to move its AHL affiliate to Albany. 
And unfortunately, someone forgot to slam· the door in 
New Jersey's faces when th.e Devils expressed interest 
in moving back to Albany after four-years of disinterest 
in Lowell (average attendance- about 1,800). · 

There had been a brief glimmer of hope when· the 
Portland'Pirates expressed interest in moving to Albany, 
but as it turned out, it was all a ploy to get the city of 

0 Rats Page 34. 
. '• 


